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THE 

IT has been an old faying^ that there is no 
Opinion fo abfurd but that it has been 

fHaintain^dby fomePhilofopher^ asthatSnoxp 
is blacky that Cabbages /peak in the Moon^ 
and that the Mdgpy is the mofi conjiderable 
Lawyer in the Sun ^ that the Birds call'd 
Ganzas will carry a Man up to thofe Coun¬ 
tries as Griffins will to the South Continent, 
Some tell us^ that this Moon is fuch another 
thing as MambrinoV Brafs Bajon in Don 
Qiiixot, bt4t Don Lamberto in his famous 
Hijiory proves it by Argiments undeniable 
from Mtitton green boyl'd that's Redy from 
green Geefe that are WhitCy 6cc. that not- 
'withjlanding its Appearance it is made of 
green Cheefe. So?ne tell us that Women 
have no'Soulsy that Self-Murther is lawful 
and convenienty that Mince-Pie and Plumb- ^ 
porridge are finfulat Chriftmas, that there 
is no MotioUy no PaWy with a thoufand fuch 
like FancieSy which have confderahly ffiewn 

A both^ 



The PREFACE. 
both their Wit and Judgment* It may not 
improperly be faid at prefent, that there is 
nothing in any Art or Science^ hora mean fo 
ever it may feem at firfi^ but that a true 
Virtuofo^ by handling it Philofophically^ may 
make of it a learned a7id large Dijfertation* 
The Athenians in their Profperity firfl be-- 
gan fuch Difcourfes for want- of other Di^ 
verfions the Romans being ?nuch taken up 
with their Wars, had not fo large (tho' 
fome) fare m them. The Italians have 
had abundance of their Academies under 
rohimftcal Names, as the Infeniible, the 
Aftonifh’d, the Keying, Doubtful, the 
Ignorant, and a multitude of others. The 
French have fallen into this fame Method, 
and have made fo confiderable a Progrefs in 
their Amufements, Effays and Experiments, 
that they have given a very good handle for 
imitation to the Britans, They have, as 

Jhey are better at Improvement, than Invent 
tion, made a great Progrefs in the mojl cu¬ 
rious Parts of Philofophy, efpectally natural 
and mechanual. And yet what vajl Pro¬ 
vinces Jim remain untoucWd! Alexander, 
had he Iwd now, 7night have daily found 
new Worlds to conquer. The worthy Authors 
of the prefent ufeful TranfaSions have com¬ 
municated feme of them, but have infinitely 
more in their Clofets. Thefe fioow that good 
Houfewives, Trades-men, Boys, Pedlars, 
Setnfirejfes, Poets, Gipfies, .and. indeed all 

forts 



The PREFACE. 
forts of VrofeJJlons may he ufefd to the 
Worlds if they fliidy Philofophy^ and fet their 
CharaBers in a true Light. The Gentle¬ 
woman^ who wrote the Difcourfe about the 
Invention of Samplers is of a very grave and 
fedate Temper^ and can ufe her Pen in Profe 
or Poetry as well her Needle fe is daily 
making 7iew ColleBiojis of ancient CharaBers 
wrought in Embroidery^ both upon Woollen 
and Linnen^ Jbe had latoly an old Piece of 
Frize fent her^ the Letters indeed are picked 
outy but the Stitches imitate fome words that 
have been there. This jhews Markings and^ 
as we may call it^ writing upon Cloth to have 
been very much us*d in King Henry Vlirs 
Time ^ thisy as jhe fays, being fome of that 
famous Coat, part Prize, part Cloatb of 
Gold, which Charles Brandon, who had 
married the Queen Dowager of France, 
wore at a noble Turnament, with this ele^ 
gant Motto, 

Cloth of Frize be not too bold. 
Though thou art join d to Cloath of 

Gold. 
Cloth of Gold do not defpife. 
Though thou art join’d to Cloath of 

Frize. T ’ 

The fame Author took the Opportunity of a 
Wefejrn Boat to Chelfea as foon as the laji 
great Frojl broke, not valuing her Health 
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the PREFACE. 

to much as the Ciirisfity of feeing a Band, 
that is enclofed in a Glafs Cafe, at the vepoji- 
tory of the ingenious Mr. Salter, famous for 
his Coffee, Mufick, Bunch and Poetry. It 
is very well attejled to have been the Band 
which King Charles U. wore in his Troubles 
under the Habit of a Country-man. The 
Hem, the Plates in the Neck, and the Fajhion, 
jhe fays, are of that Age and Quality j but jhe 
was particularly delighted with the Ingenuity 
of the Darning that is at the Collar. The 
honefi Welfj School-Majier is a plain Man, 
and is far from defigning any RefleSion upon 
that Country. The Perfon who vindicates 
Millers and Taylors does the latter, as 
oblig’d to them for their Trufi and Fidelity. 
The ColleBions fromMtmlim willjhow that 
learned Foreigners can fpend their time as 
ufefully as the Britains, and fo make them 
not too vain of their oven PerfeBions. The 
la ft Effay has a great variety of Language, 
tho' the Senfe be much the fame, and if it may 
give Encouragement to fome of our modern 
Poets, it will have its end. The whole is 
dejignd to promote Learning as much as any 
thing of the fame Nature and Method, that 
for thefe many Tears lajl pajl has appear d 
in publick. Farewell. 
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O N T H E 

Invention of SAMPLEili, . j 

Communicated by 

h/lrs. Judith Bagford: With an Ac- 
i- COUNT of Her Collections for 

the fame. 

By Mrs. Arabella Manly, Schobl- 
Miftrefs at Hackney. 

' ' r • 

^ ^ ^ of Samplers has 
1 not h^tn treated of by fo 7nany 

' B Authors., as fuch a Subjed: may Phii.xranf. 

feem to deferve. , I fall now on- 
^ give a (hort Aceomt of the Obfervations 

, I have made fo many Tears fro?n old Pieces 
of Linnen of fuch feveral Sorts and Kinds 

. as I could find in Long-lane, Thievmg-lane, 
, Monmouth-Jlreet^ and other Repofitories of 
ii - - “ B valuabk 
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An on Samplers. 

valuable-Rarities. The general Notion of 
fnoH Authors ts^ that we had the Original of 
them fro?n the Chinefe but others are not 
in the leaft inclined to that Ofmion^ for at 
that time of Day we had no knowledge of 
Vw. I cannot tell that, for Sir John Man- 
devile^ if there be any truth in Hiftory, 
was amongft them, and might bring from 
them not only that, but many other In¬ 
ventions, too exquifite for the Relifh of 
that Age. I was told by a learned Man,, 
that their Silks and Earthen Ware have all 
their feveral Marks and. Writings upon 
them. I confefs I love them fo well, that 
I could be content to have enough to be 
every Day tir’d with looking on their fe¬ 
veral Infcriptions. 

However without entring into any Dif- 
pute, the neceffity of Samplers feems to 
have began amongft the Heathen Gods 
themfelves for it was high time for Ad- 
?netm and Hercules to brand their Cattle 
both with their Chriftian and Sirname, 
when there were fuch Thieves abroad as 
Mercury and Cactts. 

But the firft Account of that matter as 
/cO our own Sex, is that of Arachne^ who 
weaving finer Canvas for Samplers^ by 
which young People might work by Threds,, 
incurred the Anger of hang’d her 
felf, and was afterwards turn’d into a Spi¬ 
der, v/hofe. Web ftill continues wrought 



3 An Ejjay bn Samplers. 
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with fpace intervening at equal diftance. 
It is certain that our Sex was come to per- 
feftion in them before the time of Vandicn^ 
who had a Daughter nam’d 'Philomela^ who 
went to fee her Sifter Progne married to 
one Tereus King of Thrace. Now it 
grieves my Heart to think of this poor 
Creature, not fo much becaufe this fame 
Tereus ravifh’d her, but becaufe he cut 
out her Tongue, and par’d her Nails, fo 
that ftie had no Weapons to defend her 
felf, and put her into a huge Caftle, al¬ 
lowing her neither Pen, Ink, nor Paper : 
But., as we fay, no Wit like a Woman\ fhe 
having from her Childhood minded her 
Sampler., fet forth the whole Story in Nee¬ 
dle-work, and fetit it to her Sifter. Tereus 
would afterwards have kill’d them both,* 
but they were chang’d, one into a Swal¬ 
low, the other into a Nightingale. Here 
it is very remarkable, that the memory of 
this Story does at prefent continue, for 
there are no Samplers which proceed in 
any meafure bey.ond the firfl; Rudimentsy 
but have a Tree and Nightingale fitting 
on it, as may be prov’d by many Inftances, 
more particular one 1 took from a Child’s 
Breaft,whofeNofe was not of thecleaneft, 
appealing it in the mean time with a piece 
of Ginger-bread. 

I think therefore we might more probably 
take the rife of Samplers from the ancient 

* B 2 GrecianSj^ 



4 An Effay on Samplers. 
{bid. Gfeciafis their Marks or Names at the hot^ 

tom of their Pots, Bowls, and other things, 
efpeeially if that Opinion be true, which 
learned Men affirm, that the Greeks had 
Traffick here withlong ago, and 
that our Language has a great many Words 
entirely Greek, which I ffiould be mighty 
glad of, becaufe I love it ever fince Mr. 
Prejlwich faid he would in anEvening’s time 
teach me that, or any other Language I 
had a mind to. I went once to fee his 
Curiofities, where he brought a Piggen, 
mark’d, as I thought, J. S. which, he 
faid, flood for Xantippe Socrates, and was 
us’d by her to throw Water on her Huf- 
band’s Head. It was ancient, and’not ve¬ 
ry redolent. He ffiew’d me a Bowl with 
D.O.G. upon it, which, he faid, was that 
of Diogenes, an ill-natur’d Philofopher. 

. • He ffiew’d me feveral other wooden Plat¬ 
ters, and Waffiing-Tubs, the. Letters all 
branded into the Wood, juft as we do ’em 
now. He faid further, that the Remans 
took this Art from tht Gjeeks, and ffiew’d 
me an old great long Table-cloth, mark’d 
J. U. L. whichj he fays, Jidius Csufar left 
behind him in Britain'^ a dirty Handker- 
chirf, mark’d ld,E. R, which, he faid, once 
belong’d to Nero-^ it was very bloody. I 
afk’d him why he did not walh them. Oh 
fie ! fays he, that is not like an Antiqua¬ 
ry; it is the Dirt makes them valuable. 

He 

( 



Ah EJfay on Samplers, ^ 

He faid, that about the time of Bofnitjan 
there liv’d one Hermogenes^ that would let 
no fort of Linnen Tcape him. Then Mar¬ 
king came moft in fafliion, that People 
might know their own again ^ and upon 
that he open’d a large Chert of old Linnen,, 
which, hefaid, had been left him by his 
Mother, who had the Honour to be a 
Pawnbroker*, thefe he valu’d extremely 
for their Variety ‘of Marking, faying, that 
if he could not get a very large Sum for • 
’em, he would, at his .Death, leave em to 
fome publick Repofitory. 

But to proceed in my Subjed. Tho’ 
the Roma?i Soldiers Wives-might bring 
Samplers into England^ yet the for 
many Ages, had no occafion, or, at leart, 
could not life ’em. For Boadicia and her 
Daughters, that always wore Helmets, had 
no occafion or leifure to mark Head-cloaths. 
The Britons had as little, feeing their Ta- • 
ble-Cloths and Napkins were only clean 
Rufhes, many Years after the Conquert, 
Hengisl and Horfa brought over with their 
Saxon a Banner with a Raven em¬ 
broidered on it by their Sirter, but whe¬ 
ther their Linnen was mark’d wiihHHs^ ■ 
is not inHirtory. When the Top of the 
Country, had only frefti Straw for their • 
Bedding, it is not probable they were fo 
curious as to Mark* their Sheeting. I could ibjd, 
not find in tfie Bodleian Library at Oxford, 

B ^ whithet • 



An Ejfay on Samplers* 
whither I went out of Curiofity, and was 
kindlj entertain d by my.Aunt Pol/ard^s Son 
Nicholas, t^at in ancient time the Ladies 
had any Linnen worth Marking Bervor- 
gill a. Wife to John Baliol, King oif Scots^ 
mA Margaret, Dutchefs of Mchmondjs/lo- 
ther to King Henry the have nothing 
but plain ordinary Headcloaths*, Mrs.D^- 
rothy Wadham feenis to have had Lawn^ 
but too much ftarch'd; Queen Elizabeth 
'has Lace, but of Her hereafter. 

Having brought it down to this Age, 
it is my humble Opinion, that Samplers 
began to be in fafhion in King Henry the 
8^^'s time, for before that, none but the 
Clergy had Learning enough to read. And 
pray then what ufe could Marking of Lin¬ 
nen be of to the Laity, when no Perfori 
could tell by the Letters whole it was un- 
lefs they went to thePrieft, and that was 
a certain way to lofe it. Gammar Gurton s 
Needle made one of the moft entertaining 
Enterludes of that time, it is printed in a 
black Letter, but not improper to be read 
in Boarding-Schools. I have one of Sco-- 

Night-caps: who was Jefter to that 
King, with his Name at length. And this 
I think to have been taken from playing 
Cards, if it be certain that playing Caras 
are as old as our King Henry the 7id^ 
thing that 1 have feen or conjider^d feems to, 
give fo fair a Hint for Samplers, for we 

■ - j ' ' ) . ' i'-' im 



An Ejfay on Samplers. 7 

•fee the Court-Cards all mark’d with their 
proper Names, as David^ Rachel^ Judith^ , 
Alexander^ Hewfon^ 5cc. according to their 
different Countries and Ages. 

T coidd give you a Specimen of two 
three Samplers exaB as they were embroil 
dered, but 1 am apt to believe that if fome 
cwriom Perfons, together with the Church¬ 
wardens of Iflington^ Hackney ^ Chelfey^ Cam^ 
herwef and fuch like Places, had the liber¬ 
ty of lookmg into the feveral Boarding- 
Schools ^ there might be found other Sped- 
mens of female Ingenuity. 

The ancient . began firft with 
Eyelet-holes^ then Cut-work was invented 
first at Harlem, The Invention of Bob¬ 
bings I don’t find in any good Author 
fome refer it to the time of Queen Eliza¬ 
beth^ when fhe was detain’d in Prifon, it 
began with Purle and Footing, and after¬ 
wards to Bonelace, now made in good 
perfedion in Buckinghamfnre. 

Then feveral forts of Lace came intOF. 
England^ Rais’d-Point, Point of Venice^ • ' ' 
Colbertine and Blanderall according 
to the feveral Inclinations and Fadions of 
Parties, as the People inclin-d either to 
the French or Spaniard, 

Afterwards thefe fort of Matters 7Zfere r, 2^^^; 
ejleenidfo great a Rarity^ that Pedlers car¬ 
ried them in Bags at their Backs^ and got 
Money at great Mens Houfes^ by felling 

P 4 Gymp^ 



8 An Effay en Samplers.- 

Gymp-lace, and Garters with the Wotd 
Jerufalem upon them, and fo gaind the 
Money which Children and Servants had 
otherwife beftow’d in Apples and Oranges, 
caufing their Learning to overcome their 
Appetites'. 

r. 2400. The Ladies firft began, ’ as I faid, the 
tnarking of their Linnen, then it mas pra-- 

* Sifed by the working Goldfmiths^ who made 
ufe/Of it for the fecurity of their Plate ^ 
afterwards Pewter came to he marPdy avd 
Copper to be engravd. We have a dark. 
Story of it in foine Author s., but I fall en^ 
large upon this SubjeB. 

F. 2407. X ftiould tire you. Madam, ftiQuld I tell 
you all my Colleclions. 

I have Specimens of Threads of all forts 
as well of thofe usd in foreign Countries as 
» England. So Butteu'-makers have Eatr 

• * terns of all Buttons, from the bignefs of 
thofe upon Cloaks, and Punclfs Doublet, 
to the fmalleft upon a Dutchman^ Waft- 
coat. 

F. 24©i* fhe7iy^2i{hm^fall be handled in all its 
feveral Ages and Times alfo the Form 

' and Siz,e of Folding., Sewing., and Ironing 
of Idnnen in feveral Countries. 

‘ -f • ' ‘ ■ 

F. 2408. I have feveral Specimens of Knot-works. 
I have a large Colleftion of quilted Balls. 

r. 2409. I have the Devices., Robufes^ Signs., Ejfr 
--2401. gies., Marks^ and Epitaphs of all the Shopr 

•keepers in the Old and New .E^change. 5 



jin Ejfay on Samplers. 
.together with the Rife and Metamorphofi^s 
^of Salijbury-Change the various Fate of 
Exeter-Change^ ■ and feveral other Places, 
2B Pater-Nojler-Row^ Ludgate-Hill^ &ic, 

I was very much concern’d to fatisfie my 
Curiofity about the Statue of a Lady that 
I heard had kill’d her felf with working. 
Ehis very much mn in my Mind^ to be far¬ 
ther fatisfied that it was in Weflminfter, 
and not at St. Catherines, fo my Frknd, 
•jWrj’. Betty Clax^el, and 7, upon the 2^ of 
Oftbber, 1706, ( the Day I (hall never 
forget) took Boat for Weftminfter. When 
we came there we found art old Man who 
was Church-keeper^ or as we call it^ a Sex- 
toUy for fo the Word figmfies both m the 
German and Dutch Language^ this gave 
me ?nuch fatisfaBion. But he knew little of 
the matter. Then a Maid profer’d to fhew 
n;e the farliamenfHoufe; I thinking it 
might be there, went with her, but to ve¬ 
ry little purpofe. After having gratified, 
the Maid for her trouble ^ we addrefs'd our 
felves to an old Gardner^ that wtts. at work 
in the College Garden^ for ikfrj*. Bullord 
had enquired of him^ when we first came 
into the Garde?i^ whether he knew any thing 
of fuch q Statue^ and he readily told her he 
could pew her it. We found the Statue 
ampngft the Tombs as fitting upon a Mar^ 
ble, and extending her Hand, and one Fin¬ 
ger more partkplarly, in which (he was 

F, 2401,' 
2402^2403 

2404, 

F. 2404^ 
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wounded. This, through Concern and 
Indignation, made meiireak forth into the 
following Verfes. 

Who could believe that a fine 'Needles 

fmartf 

Should from a finger pierce a Virgin’s 
% 

Heart •, 
That from an Orifice fo very final!, 

TloeSp 'irits and the vital Blood JhouldfalL 

Strephon and Phaon, Til be judg’d by 

you, 

' If more than this has not been found too 

true j 
i from fmaller Darts, much greater Wounds 

ar'tfe, 

'When fiot by Cynthia’J, or by LauraV 

Eyes. 

We return’d home with extreme Satis- 
faftion, but foraething weary, as you may 
chance to be, unlels 1 conclude, and defer 
the Reft to another time. 

I am, upon all Occafions, 

- Tours^ Sec, 

SOMP 

I 
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iSttmlJ. n. 
SOME 

Natural Observations 

Made in the 
f 

School of Lhndn>wfh?rhmy. 

By R. P, during his Refidence there. 

March 1.1708. 

SIR, LLandwwfwrhwy. 
« SEing your Papers communicated to th§ 

Publick, in the moft ingenious Tranf- 
a^Iions of the Royal Society j and being 
fir’d, I hope, or rather prefume, with a 
Pefire and Expeftatioh of equal Glory. I 
recollefted that Saying of Mv.Cowley^Ten- 
tanda via ed qua me qmq^ fojjim tollere 
humo, ',Aud thence, upon ferious Recoi- 
leftion of paft Accidents of my Life, I 
thought it might not be unufeful to Pofte- 
rity, nor to Mankind at prefent, to give 
an Account of what has happened to me, 
fince I firft came to be a School-Mafter, ' 
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12 The Welch School-Mafler. 

r. 24i8. In the memorable Tear 1688, being an 
April™;!hundred Years after the Spanish Invafion^ 

' and twenty Years before this prefent Year, 
as may appear by the moft exaft Calcula¬ 
tion. A Perfon, whofe Goodnefs is grea¬ 
ter than my Deferts, preferr’d me to the 
School of Lland’wwfwrhwy. At my com¬ 
ing to the Town, 1 found Perfons of all 
Sorts and Sexes •, Men, Women, and 
Children. And that Day, ( as I fhall al¬ 
ways remember ) there was a Woman 
brought to Bed of feven live Children, 
which dying.foon after, were put into a 
Tray, being half Boys, and half Girls, 
Qviz.) three Boys and three Girls, and 
one Hermaphrodite. I cou’d not but won¬ 
der how Perfons fhou’d be fo prolifick in 
fo barren a Place ^ for the Town was fur- 
rounded with large Mountains, nor did 

j'a'.d. • you come into it any way upon arable Land. 
For there is but one way to the Town or 
Parifn, and that was not convenient for _a 
Coach and fix Korfes to turn in. This 
is,allexprefs’d in the veryName of Llan— 

■ dwwf—wrhwy, for W is fignificant of a 
r, 2419. Mountain, and the more. W’s there are 

' in a Town’s Name, the more Mountains 
about it. Now there are few Towns in 
Wales without a IT. The Name of the very 
Country it’s felf beginning with it,fhews it 
^0 be the predominant Letter of the Nati- 
pn. , N.QW Wf in this Town’sName being 



Thi Welch SchooLMaJier. i ^ 
.four times " multiplied into its felf, pro¬ 
duces TF four, or the fourth Power of the 
Root ifF, which is equal to W Mountains 
quadratically multiply’d into JV Moun¬ 
tains, which make a Power of Moun¬ 
tains. 

The word Llan is the fame that the 
Scotch and Irijh pronounce Clan^ which fig- 
nifies a company of People of the fame Li¬ 
neage-, and indeed, I found in this Town, 
not only all of them a*kin each to the ' 
other, but likewife to all Weljh Men be- 
fides: And which moft furprifed me, as ' 
they faid, were all Gentlemen. The 
word Dwwf is not unlike in found and fig- 
nification to the Englifi word Tuff^ Ruff^ 
Gmff. The word Rwhvpy is likewife the 
fame as the EngliJJj word crooked or a wrj. 
So" that the Pedigree, of the Name of 
Llandwwfrwhwy being thus explain d, it 
appears to be a Town encompafs’d with 
Mountains, with a rough crooked way 
leading.to it. 

Thefe Mountains feem to he nothing elfe 241^, 
but a compofition of fuch hard Rockey, 
Marmoreous, Flinty, Lapid'eous, Stoney, . 
Scopulous, Torrey, Cretaceous, Obdurate, 
Petrifadory, Intraftable, Indolfulible, and 
in a v/ord, Mountanous Matter, as the De¬ 
luge could not carry away, nor the Rains 
formany infinite numbers of Years, altho’ 
(gutta cavat lafidem) be able to penetrate, 

^ ’ nor 
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Bor indeed caufe fuch an Irapreffion upon 
them, as they might become fit for Plow¬ 
ing or Pafturage. 
. Now fpeaking of Mountains, I cannot 
but take notice, that amongft them is a 
fort of Animal that is neither Sheep nor 
Cow, but ferves the Inhabitants inftead of 
both: It is endu’d with Gravity, and 
bearded like a Philofopher from its Infan¬ 
cyits Savour is of the Rankeft, and its' 
Manners inclin’d to Voluptuoufnefs j It 
afcends thofe Mountains with great facili¬ 
ty without any help of Stairs or Ladder, 
even to the utraoft fummit where its owner 
dares not follow, and aTelefcope is want¬ 
ing to furvey its proportion j it is very mo¬ 
derate in its Dyet, and lives upon much 
lefs then a Maid and a Cat at Board Wages; 
fo that in that point I can compare if to 
nothing but a Hackney Horfe that is left 
to feed upon Rack Staves, or fome of my 
Acquaintance and yours, that will flea a 
Flint upon any occafion. The.fides of 
fome of thefe Mountains are not impervi- 

P.2419. bus by Art with fuch Inftruments as Pick- 
axes, Maundrills, Sledges, Iron Crows, 
Spades, and fuch like things; within the 
Veins lies a bituminous fulphureous and 
opace'fort of brittle Stone, combuftible, 
inflamable, which being carried firft in 
Wheelbarrows, and afterwards in Carts \.a 
the Town, is by the Inhabitants call’d 

¥ix~ I 
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Pitt-coal, with which the moft induftribus 
young Gentlewomen of the Family gene¬ 
rally make a Fire, which ferves for many 
ufes, as warming their Fingers in Winter, 
brewing their Ale, feldom for walhing 
their Linen, fometimes for toafting their 
Nofes, but daily for toafting their Cheere. 
WoodFaggots are fcarcer here than at Bath 
or Blorthampton ^ I have feen fome Fruit- 
trees in the adjoining Valleys, particular¬ 
ly one, whofe delicioufnefs is protefted with 
many pungent Excrefcences, and its Fruit is 
Black when ’tisRed,andRed when ’tisGreen. 
There are feveral Trees of above a Foot 
high, which bear a Plumb call’d Brum- 
whyddyth, almoft as good, if not the fame, 
as you and the Vorth Britains call a Slow, 
or a Slee. Afhes, Elms,- Oaks and Crab¬ 
trees we have none fo that we have no 
conveniency of a Gallows nearer than 
Chefter. As for our Grafs it is as long as 
that upon any of your Heaths whatfoever j 
and for our Hay, it is juft enough, to 
frighten a fat Ox, dry up a milch Cow, and 
jlarve a Horfe. 

One thing I muft further obferve to you, 
that within the Parifli, about half a Mile 
from the Church, is a pretty Farm call’d • 
Llandavie, where formerly St. David's, x\n- 
ceftors liv’dit is compos’d of S.and, bro¬ 
ken Stones, Gravel and Rubbifh, brought, 
as we may fuppofe, from the. neighbour- 

^ ins 
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ing Hill. The ancient Edifice confifts 
one large Room, in which there is an Al¬ 
cove or an Apartment for the Gentry di¬ 
vided by feveral Furze Faggots from the 
Offices, where ufuallylqdgeaPoney, aCow 
and Calf, and two milch Goats^ when they 
are fo civil to come home for calling for ^ 
the whole Farm is a, thoufand nine hundred 
Tards in compafs, and fixteen, eighteen,^ 
and twenty Tards in breadth: It's fcarce con-^ 
ceiveable how confiderable a Rent it yields 

to the Lord Ap Noah, whofe Anceftors 
purchas’d it from the Lord Ap Methu-^ 

falem. 
But to come more properly to my own 

Habitation, in the School of which, next 
under her Majefty, I am Supreme Head 
and Governor. .It was built, or rather 
hew’d out-of a Rayner alias Afor- 
ganDha, that is, the good in the 
Days, and by the Command of the Pa¬ 
triarch Enoch Dha. All the Damage it 
fuflain’d fry the Flood, was contraftingforae 
damp but Japhet knowing what Wales was, 
fent his Eldeft Son Frke Ap Japhet, who 
coming there endow’d the School with 
twenty Chaldron of Coals yearly, which 

• noble Benefafrion does or at leaf! fhould frill 
continue.- Since the Flood there have been 
four hundred fixty fix, and 1 am the four 
hundred fixty feventliMafrer;, before the 
Flood, they living long, there were but 

two. 
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two., Rice Jp Evan Eh a the good^ and 
Davie Jp Shones Gmnah^ or the naught, 
in, whofe time the Flood came^ fo that by 
adding two to 467, if I am not miftaken, 
I am the 469^^1 Mailer from Reyner^ alias 
Morgan Dha^ the Founder, and God blefs 
him and Rice Ap Japhet too. 
. When I came to the School „ I found 
but four that Cou’d read without Book, 
and never a one but one that cou’d write, 
and he cou d not write neither, for he had 
neither Pen, Ink, nOr Paper, nor Ms,Fa¬ 
ther before him.* But I and my Ulher, 
who is my Wife, by great Induftry, en- 
creas’d my School to fix, all the moll con- 
fiderable Perfons of theParilh fending their 
Sons and Daughters to us: So that then 
I had two that cou’d Read, four that cou’d 
hot Read, and neyer a one that cou d Write, 
and by the Mathematicks its eafie to cal¬ 
culate how much they improv’d. It is re¬ 
markable I had never a Scholar under two 
years old, nor any much more than thirty, 
tho’ I have in other places known feveral 
that have been upwards of forty. As my 
Scholars \yere prefer’d to Shoes and Stock¬ 
ings, they went olF, [0 that as I remember r. 
at one Triennial Vifitation of the Bifhop, 
the Schoolmaller of IJandwwfwrhw being 
call’d and alk’d by the Bilhop how many 
Scholars he had, lanfweredihadnone, for 
by great Induftry I had fo accomplilh’d 

242ri 
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them, that their Parents, by my advice, 
according to their Capacities, had thought 
fit to provide well for them in the border¬ 
ing Counties, fbme to feed Sheep, and fome 
to fteal them. 

Near this Town is the fineft Garden in 
the World, for it is the moft produftive 
of Leeks, and thofe the moft redolent. It 
is the ancient Garden of St. David, from 
whence he took the Viftorious Leeks 
with which his Soldiers were Crown’d 
this Day, it is enclos’d with a natural 

F. 2422, Stone Wall^ upon which is this Infcrip- 
tion, 

Bwyth Llnydd Dwynnyth^ 

Llwyd Dwyth Whynnyth^ 

Whynnyth Llwyd Whyn^ 

Llwyd^ Whynnyth Gwynn^ 

Gwymi Dwynnytb Whyth 

Whynnyth Llwyd Dwyth. 

It it obfervable, that in this Infcripti- 
on there are but eight Letters, but each 
of them by the different placing of Words 
is fignificant of feveral things, from which 
I think it is plainly demoiiftrable, that in 
St, David's time the Welff^ had only thefe 
eight Letters, D, G, H, L, W, r, 

one 
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one of which Letters, H, is generaj- 
ly faid to be no Letter, fo that we cannot 
pofitively affirm thefe eight Letters to be 
more than feven, and that the reft have 
been added unneceflarilyby the fuperfluity 
and luxuriouftiefs of After-ages, to exprefs 
fuch Habits, Diet, and UtenfiJs as were 
unknown to the ancient Brkains^ I think 
I may not have injur d them by the follow¬ 
ing Tranflation. 

Ceme Britains, and each receive 

S'nch y'erdant Leek as tempted Eve • 

Tranfplanted here from Paradife^ 

Twill fafelj; makeje Brave and Wife ^ 

Tis with this fcent we will oppofe 

The fweetnefs of the Engliffi Rofe^ 

f defign you a fecond Letter, in the mean 
rime, Vale^ vir doBijJime^ & focietatem fu?n-> 
\nam qua decet ohfervantia meo nomine fa* 
hta6 

Tims per omnes Cafus^ 
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ESS A Y 
Proving by 

Arguments Philofophicaj, 

THAT 
I 

M1LLERS3 tho’ faljly f(f reputedj 
yet in reality are not Thieves j 

with an intervening Argument that 

Tayloks lik^wife are not fo. 

In a Letter to Dr. Harborough, fromi 
Dr. Williams. 

) 

Sir, JKnow you to be a Perfon of great In-: 
genuity and Candour, which are always 

averfe to Scandal and Ill Nature, and) 
therefore would be willing to have Mat^ 
ters fet right, which might any ways re-? 
fled upon your Neighbours. I fhall en- 

2' dsavour,: 
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deavour, tho’ not fo fully as I Intend here¬ 
after, to fet the Reputation of Millers in a 
true light, and to fliew, that the common 
Notion People have of their being Thieves-, 
does not proceed from any innate ill Prin¬ 
ciples of the Miller’s Morality, quatenm 
Miller, but from the inadvertency or ig¬ 
norance that the World has hitherto had 
of Philofophical Experiments. But to (hew 
you the Cenforioufnefs of the Age in a 
parallel Cafe, there was a Gentleman of 
fome Dignity began to complain that his 
Taylor had cheated him of almoft half a 
Yard of Cloth in making his Gown, i 
was very forry to find any Gentleman fo 
uncharitable, and told him that he might 
not poffibly be acquainted with the Timidi- 
tous. Contradive and Shrinkative qualities 
of Cloth from its firft Conftitution; For 
every one knows that Cloth from the 
Weavers is about twice as broad as the fame 

' Cloth when it comes from the Fullers, 
for there it is put into a place where it is 
pounded as the Philofopher was by the 

; Tyrant in his Mortar: This creates in it 
1 a natural averfion to all things that may 

conduce to its Torment. Then it is hung 
upon the Rack, and by Tenters, crueller 

i than what Regulus endur’d, is ftretched to 
its utmoft Limits, and then fcarified with 
the cruel prickles of the mqft piercing 

■ Teazles, I defired to know if this were 
I ' C 3 • 

! 
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not fufficient jk) occafion ftrange Horror of 
Pain. Then is the fame Cloth often im» 
mersd in Cauldrons of the moft naufeous 
and fcalding Liquors. Nor does Dying 
there content its Enemies, who throw it 
into the Thames, or fome other raging 
Flood, and there by vaft Poles, with pon¬ 
derous Lead amiext, plunge it into the 
Stream till the very Waters themfelves 
look black, blew and red upon fuch ^if- 
,mal occafions. But after all, when it is 
prefs d under the heavieft weights, a pu- 
nifhment thought fitting by the Bnttijh 
Laws only to be inflifted upon the molf 
obftinate of Criminals, it cannot but for 
the future have a dread of all things that 
may procure its Afflidion. Then I began 
to open to him the feveral caufes of fhrink- 
ing: As firff, that it might be occafion’d 
by wetting, of which there are many in- 
ftances in the Trcatifes of Humidity: Then 
it might on the contrary be caus’d by Fire, 
as we may fee daily in Bay and Lawrel 
Leaves, which firft contrading themfelves 
in the Flames, at laft burft forth with a 
bombardons fort of report ^ as like wife in 
Parchment, and more particularly in a 
Book preferv’d out of the Fire oi London^ 
where the Letters remain legible, the 
former being fmall by making the befl: of 
their way, and the reft diminifh’d in pro¬ 
portion, according to the haft they could 

make 
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make after ’em. Nay, this fort may likc- 
wife proceed from the want of Heat, as 
in old Men and Woineji, and this is pro¬ 
perly call’d fhriveling. Then flirinking 
may be for fear, this fome Authors denote 
by flmnkmg away, jlinking away, but my 
Manufcript, which is an exad Copy of a 
GlolTary out of the Duke of Burgundy s 
Library, has it now plainly running away, 
of which the French have given many in- 
ftances at Blenheim, Ramedies, the Scheld, 
Brujjels, and feverai other places, this 
may very feafonably be us d by rational 
Creatures to avoid a blow, when we 
fee the Inanimate ufe it upon a touch 
of the Fingers, of which the fenfitive 
Plant is a fufficient demonftration: Then 
there is a Ihrinking of the Sinews, ei¬ 
ther by a Spafmus, which is a convul- 
five crampation of the part j or elfe by a 
total breach of the Nerve, as in the Strings 
of a mufical Inftrument, which being 
crack’d in the middle, each part retires 
with great Precipitation. Then I fhew’d 
him how Cloth had endured Moifture, 
Fire, Water, Blows innumerable, Preffures, 
Extenfion, ConvuHion, Contradion, and 
indeed everything that was terrible: From 
whence I concluded, that I could not but 
believe that the boldeft of materials, much 
more Cloth, after fuch hard ufage at the 

C 4 7 formic 
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formidable approach of a Taylors large 
pair of Sheers, and be apt to Retrocede, 
Tergiverfe, or Contraft it felf: and that 
immediately upon the intervening of the 
Sheers, this would be done by both fides 
of the Cloth fo difmally feparated, and 
that thefe contraftions or ihrinking? would 
happen not once only, but often, upon 
various incifions of the fame Garment. 
This fort of Terror the Latins exprefs by 
coit Pannus j an admirable word which 
denotes all manner of Cohajfion, Con- 
greffion , Coition , Coagulation , Con- 
tradion, and fuch like, not as if the two 
pieces pf Cloth came together again, as 
Worms and Snakes and other Reptiles 
may do, if feparated, but that each part 
upon the diyifion of the whole, fliould 
fo contract it felf into its felf, as not to 
let the fever^il parts, if'nicely meafur’d, 
retain the fame Extenlion or Longitude 
that they had in the whole piece. I diC- 
courfed to him ho\y after all it was to en¬ 
dure the fevereft pundures of Needles, 

^ which rnuft neceffarily caufe its farther Con- 
tradion. Idifcours’d to him of the'Nature 

T timings in, apd Hemmings, of Stay tape, 
§tifning,and Grogram, of the cruel Incifions 
it was to endure' for Pockets and Button¬ 
hole^ ^ how it muft farther bear the fcorch- 
ing of hot fearing Wax, ^nd mpft bear 
the Preffiire, Heat apd Hilling of a large 
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Iron Goofe when over roafted. I there¬ 
fore told him that for thefe various Rea- 
fons, no wonder if his Cloth might have 
contrafted it felf for about half a Yard I 
reminded him that he was a Scholar^ 
that he ought to recoiled how his Gri^ek 
and Verbs contrad themfelves, which 
.was obvious to Him, tho- abfolutely un¬ 
known to his Taylor: I defifd him at 
lead to fufpend his cenfure till the pub¬ 
lication of my Treatifes^ againft the vulgar 
Errors, That Cats have 7nne lives ^ and 
that nine Taylors make but one Man^ where¬ 
in I fliall evidently fliow that nine Tay¬ 
lors are nine Men, and deduce this from 
jthe Serjeants Rolls, the Books of honed 
Agents, authentic^ and undoubted Mu- 
ders, and from Advertifenients, where 
more Guineas are proffefd to bring any one 
of them to Toung Mans Cofee-houfe^ than 
is propos’d for the Redudion of a lod 
Gelding or a Lap-dog. He promifed me 
at lad to do it, fince I fliew’d him, that 
it would be highly injurious, when Phir 
Jofophical Experiments feenfd to evince 
the contrary, to cad the blemifli of a fault 
upon a Society, that has one of the mod 
noble Halls in London^ and whofe Myde- 
ry is as ancient as Mankind’s Original 
Parents. But how far have I wander’d ! 
I am afraid that I have made my Porch 
|Q big that my Houfe may go thorough it. 

Before 
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Before any one pretends to judge of the 
Honefty and Veracity of a Miller, it were 
proper that he Oiould ftudy experimental 
Philofophy, and the Cartefian Hypothefis 
of Atoms, together with the Nature of 
Vibration, Rarefaction, and Motion, and 
to have fo far a Knowledge in Opticks, 
as to make ufe .of a Magnifying Glafs, 
and to read carefully all Mr. Lewenhooks 
Obfervations. Ail .this Millers fhould like- 
wife do for their own Juftification, when 
they have leifure time from their honeft 
Calling. Let us fuppofe now a Buftiel of 
Corn to be carried to the Mill, alas what 
can in Reafon at moft be expeded back 
again, if it were wholly left to Nature, 
and were not preferv’d by the Carefulnefs 
of the Miller. We ail know that the fine 
Flower is inclos’d i|i a thick Husk,.and 
this Husk being broken by the Mill-ftones, 
the Flower iffues forth by fuch Attrition. 
It is the nature of every thing to rejoice 
in Liberty, when they are loos’d, the 
Particles make the beft of their way by 
a quick Vibration, moving to fomething 
.on which they may fettle, but far enough 

' from the Bran in which they were here¬ 
tofore Prifoners, although fuch flight ge¬ 
nerally tends to their own Lofs and De- 
ftrudion, and hence there is no fpace in 
the Mill, in which fome or other do not 

take 
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take up their Refidence, which is an Ocu¬ 
lar Demonftration, that ’tis the Wanton- 
nefs and Perverfenefs of the Flower, more 
than the Fraud of the Miller, which at 
the return makes the Corn, as toils weight, 
oftentimes prove very deficient. I have 
always obferv’d, how thefe impetuous 
Atoms feize upon the Cloths, Hands, Face 
and Hair of the Miller, fo as indeed to 
render him a ghaftly Spedacle • and I 
have been fo far from thinking that the 
Miller took the Corn, that I have been 
more afraid left the Corn fliould fteal the 
Miller, efpeciallyconfidering thefijry and 
rapacioufnefs of thofe Animals, as I Ihall 
(hew hereafter. The Latins, tho’ no great 
experimental Philofophers, were fenfible 
of this, and therefore call’d their fineft 
Flower Pollen, from the Greek ■waWa, to 
fignify, the quicknefs of its Vibration. 
And indeed this Vibration gathers Strength 
not only from the innate heat of the Corn, 
but from that which it acquires by the 
Mill, which often proves fo hot that it 
breaks forth into flames of its own Gene¬ 
ration. Now if we think how much the 
Corn rauft exhale and evaporate, efpeci- 
cially being in fuch a fweat as it often is, 
and its pores open, we muft confefs that 
it muft decreafe in weight, according to 
the proportion of its Exhalation, which 
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is fometimes exorbitant. Now ali this 
allowance muft be made in juftification of 
the Miller 3 for if the Corn will perfpire^ 
it is not in his Power to help it. There 
has been a great Difpute amongft the La¬ 
tin Criticks, whether Meta was the upper 
Mill-ftone, and Catinus the lower, (and 
indeed it was a very worthy Controverfie) 
but at laft the Caufe was given againft 
Latins the Lawyer, and Scaliger and his 
Party gain'd the Day, that Catinus was 
the lower Mill-ftone: Their Reafon feems 
to be irrefragable from the Name that it 
bears from its filching quality, being fuch 
a fort of thing as will have a lick if it 
knows of any thing good that is ftirring. 
Now it were unjuft to charge all that upon 
the Miller, which, the nether Mill-ftonc 
has taken 3 but prejudice will do any thing, 
and Catinus may fteal w^hen the Miller s 
Horfe mayn’t look over the Hedge. Nor. 
is it in the Power of the Miller to re- 
ftrain fo many Millions of unruly Ani¬ 
mals as there are in a Bufhel of Corn, 
when ground 3 fome of them are Wing’d 
like Griffins, and fly up to the Roof im¬ 
mediately 3 fome hang by the Walls like 
Cats, whilft others lie upon the ground 
in the fliape of hideous Serpents: Ail this 
is perceiveable by Glafles, which fhew 
US lik'ev/ife wdiat Animals crawl upon th@ 

Backs 
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Backs even of thofe Animals. This well 
thought of, would terrify fuch a Beau 
as the Lord Foppington, to find, at the 
Powdering of his Perriwig, what a hide¬ 
ous number of Monfters he bears about 
him. We ftiould therefore pity, rather 
than reproach the poor Miller under fuch 
doleful Circumftances. . I would here 
reftify one grand Miftake which we have 
received from the Latins, who, I con- 
feis, tax the Perfons who ground their 
Corn, with being Thieves-, but alack, 
they were not in the leaft regard like 
our Millers, for they Ground with a 
Handmill, and being Slaves, were kept 
to very ftiort allowance, and fo when op¬ 
portunity ferv’d, would pilfer for their 
Belly ^ but that is far from any rcfem- 
blance with our Millers, who are fome 
of the ableft Men in the Parifli, and by 

'the help of Wind or Water grind in 
large quantities, and are fo far from be¬ 
ing Thieves themfelves, that they keep 
a Dog (whofe Name, according to the. 
Song, is Ba7igoT) to lie at the Mill Door 
and fee that all is under fafe Cuftody, as 
far as the foregoing Operations of Na¬ 
ture will permit. Thefe Studies would 
likewife not be unufeful to Meal-Men 
and Bakers, who generally lie under great 
imputations j for the latter of which, it 

is 
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is faid, that our Laws firft contriv’d the 
Pillory. But I hope in time, Innocence 
may be defended by a more ftrift enquiry 
into Nature. In the mean while, beajTur’d 
that I am, &c. 
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Di. LITTLE BRAND. 

By Dr. Playford. 
V 

An Account o^'Meurflus/j/x Treatise 
of the Grecian Dances. 

Honoured Sir, 

I Have lately. receiv’d two Books from 
Holland, which I have been long en¬ 

quiring for, and at laft coft me no incon- 
fiderable Price, They are two Works of 
Meurfms, The firft contains the feveral 

2 forts 
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forts of Greek Dances, which wonderfully 
illuftrate the Grecian Story , and lets ns 
confiderably into the Politicks of thofe 
Times, and the various Occurrences of 
Human Life, fo as we may be the better 
able to direft our own for the future. I 
fliall give you only a flio'ft Specimen of 
them, for i defign with all fpeed to get a 
Society of Dancing Mafterg, both Dren^ 
and Engli^o, and fo to fhew that Harmo¬ 
ny which appears in our Ancient and Mo¬ 
dern Dances. We have indeed of late 
Tears made fome Efforts to defcribe our . 
Trench and Country Dances, by Books 
publifh’d with Inftruftions for the fame: 
but alas! we are not come up to other 
Nations-, tho’ we had long ago a fuffici- 
ent Example j for in the Year 1604, 
farelhegri, aMilanefe, and as he ftiles 
himfelf," a famous and excellent Profeflbr 
of the Art of contriving Balls for Cour¬ 
tiers and Ladies, has not only printed 
their Performers Names in a beautiful 
Folio, but has given a plain Defcription 
of the Dance, with its feveral Varieties 
and Cuts of the divers Perfonages,- ne- 
ceflfary to the Performance. Among the 
reft, fome for a Man and two Womeri, 
others for a Woman and two Men^ which 

37. Dances I look upon to be very proper to 
be us’d by our Bride-Maids and Bride- 
Men, and may be introduc’d to good pur- 

pofo 
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pofe at our Country Nuptials, and for any 
thing I know, be as fignificant Cuftoms, 
as untying the'Garters, and throwing the 
Stocking. 

But to give you a Taft of the great 
Meurjius^ I find his Chtronomia to be in ufe 
amongft us in various particulars it is 
that Motion in a Dance, which makes the 
Hands bear a Correfpondence with the 
Feet, and both complete a S alt attic al., or 
as I may call it, a Dancitive fort of Ge- 
fture: The learned Hadrianus Junius takes 
notice of the Saltatio Chironomica, which 
our beftCriticks interpret of MorrisDancing^ 
where the tofs of the Handkerchief, and 
extenfion of the Hands, give a graceful 
turn to the whole Performance. I know 
fome derive the word Motris Dance^ as if it 
were a Morifco or Moorijh Dance and think 
it brought into England by thofe Embaffa- 
dors that King John fent to Miramotnalim^ 
Emperor of Morocco., when he proffer’d to 
turn Mahometan, if affiftance were grant¬ 
ed to him againft his Barons. Others car¬ 
ry it up as far as the Emperor Maurice,, 
who was kiird by Phocasy who fet up Po¬ 
pery about the Year 600, but I doubt not 
blit I (hall prove it much more ancient. 

I The Chironomia„ as defcribed by the old 
Scholiafts, is exaftly like the found made 
by our young Ladies with their CaftanetSj, 
the Crepitacula, or the Siflra of the Phrj^ 
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gyans and Egyptians •, and therefore I fiiall 
make no fcruple to fay, that the Chiro- 
nmia is raoft properly reprefented by our 
prefent SarahnJ, which tho’ brought to 
us from Spain, and pradis’d there by the 
Moors, yet was undoubtedly taken up by 
them from the Greeks, upon the Saracens 
overrunning the Eaflern Empire. Here I 
cannot but obferve the great miftake of all 
learned Dancing Mailers, who write the 
word Caflanetts , whereas it ought to be 
written CheftemNuts, as plainly appears 
by Bilhop Cooper's Diftionary. The Co¬ 
lour and Figure of the prefent Inftrument 
is not unlike what we vulgarly call Cheft- 
nutts, and the found is very agreeable to 
that of a.Nutcracker, or that of a Cat’s 
Tread when her Feet are pitch’d in Wal- 
nut-lheils, and might keep time with the 
fnap of a Barber s Fingers, tho’ at prefent, 
they turning themfelves to Perrivvig ma¬ 
king, have forgot their Cittern and their 
Mufick, 1 had almofl: faid to the lhame of 
their Profeffion. 

Meurfm has many beautiful Defcripti- 
ons when he comes to the Tetragonoi^ 
the Tetr/zgra?nmoz, and the Tetracoloi of 
the Grecians thefe conlifting all of the 
number four, compos’d what we call Coun¬ 
try Dances. Thefe were plain at firft, but 
about the time oiAlcibtades^ as,Luxury in¬ 
creas’d, they had more than wo couple. 
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and about that time brought in Cafling off^ 
and the additional Chiromanta^ or clapping 
of Hands^ fometimes with their own Part¬ 
ner, and fometimes with another, fo as 
to keep an equal time with the Mufick. 
The number of thefe is almost infinite, 
but I ftay only for a new Edition of the 
Voluminous Eujiathius Homer ^ and 
.then I will proceed to make their parallel 
with Green Sleeves^ Health to Betty^ Bar- 
fon upon Dorothy^ Cold andRaw^ and many 
others, for which I hope to have the learnt 
ed World’s afliftance. 

He gives us an account of a very hard 
Dance, if my Manufcript has it right, 
call’d Bfakhadat; which confiding of the 
variety of Motion by three Perfons, muft 
have been the Hayes^ or fomdthing refem- 
bling it, I lhall prove that Dance very 
ancient from the Furies, .the Graces, and 
from Nature it felf, when the Sun, Moon, 
and Earth make an Eclipfe, as is excel¬ 
lently fet forth in that admirable Syftem 
of Philofophy, the Rehearfal. 

In the time of Pericles^ when Athens 
flouriflied in Buildings, Mufick, Comedies, 
and all forts of Delight and Pleafure with 
the greateft freedom, the nobleft Perfonages 
being fond of the wik Afpajiay whofe found 
Philofophy and refervednefs kept them at* 
a diftance, invented the Dances call’d Or- 

'moi^ by us kiffing Dances; They had a 
i D 2 brisk 
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brisk motion, which caus’d a great enliven¬ 
ing of the Faculties, and elevating of the 
Spirits, fo that Kiffes then taken feem’d to 
be out of Rapture and Extafie, more than 
out of the Contrivance and Defign that 
was laid for ’em. But thefe Dances had 
not the univerfai Vogue for above four 
Olympiads, which was about fixteen Yearsj 
for this Happinefs, as all others, had an. 
inconvenience to attend it, for if thcOrmoi 
were propos’d, prefentlythe oldToothlefs 
Grandmother, the Ipng Nos’d Mother, the 
Squinting Freckled eldeft Sifter, would 
be for putting in for part of fo good an 
Entertainment: So that Xantippus, who 
firft began to difcourage ’em, was pleas’d 
to fay, that upon fuch occafions, what feera’d 
to be gain’d by the Penny, was really loft 
in the Pound. 

You know my Friend Bandorcuffius\^ 
who has wrote that excellent Treatife of 
European Ornaments, and has admirably 
confuted Cravatefms and Rtiffelms in many 
particulars, I here defire his Opinion to 
know, whether the Thurocopicon of the 
Epirots and Thracians^ may not have been 
the fame Buff coat has no Fellowwhich 
is a Dance no where can be praftis’d fo 
well as by the Train Bands of London and 
Weftmnfter\ and the Artillery Company in 
particular. 

The 
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The 'Nympbai was taken from the Shep¬ 
herds and Nymphs oiArcadia-^ the Dance 
was foraething Rompifli, and kept every 
Perfon almoft in Motion y with, us it is 
call’d the GoJdejffes, but when the graver 
Perfons, fuch as Ceres, Vejla, Diana, came 
in, it was alter’d, as to many of the Mea- 
fures, and had the Name of Sage Leaves, 
which may even now be call'd for by the 
moft fedate Perfon of the Family. 

. It would require a large Folio to de- 
fcribe the Morphafmos in all its particu¬ 
lars : It was fometiiB(es a total change of 
Shape, as in Fojinre Clarkfometimes it 
reprefented the Features and Adions of 
other Perfons, as in our Modern Scara^ 
mouches and Harlequins'^ fometimes they 
only difguis’d themfelves by an unufuai 
Habit, not only diverting the publick in 
the Theatre, but very often their private 
Neighbours, with what we call Mafque- 
raJing. The Greeks had, upon this ac^ 
count , their Cdpha Profepa^ their Dumb 
Shews, which was Adion, tho’ no Voice^ 
as our Modern Operas have Voice and no 
Sence, Thefe we properly fliould call 
Muttintersj from whence we have changed 
the word Mumtimers ^ ^Mumpers.^ Mum* 
mers. This comes from the Latin word 
Muttum^ as Cornutus has it, Le Muttum 
unum omiferis ^ He mu quidem, vel Mut 
feceris ^ Hot a word^ which is much more 

P 3 elegantly 
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elegantly exprefs’d in our ufual Phrafe, 
Mum for that: And I take this to come to 
us wholly from the Latin^ being abfolute- 
ly againft the Opinion of BlaftmMultibibm 
de jure Potandi^ who quotes Gripholdm 
Jdicknackius^ Plot a Cortum Verftcale^ a Wri¬ 
ter, in my Judgment, not Authentick^ 
and the large Folio of Sckieckim Rodornm^ 
(who proves High Dutch to have been the 
Language of Japhet) to (hew that Mum.^^ 
even in this cafe, came from Brimfmcky 
tho’ I confefs, if taken in a convenient 
quantity in a Morning, it will occaGon Geep 
as well as Glence. 

I Gioiild exceed the Bounds of a Letter 
fliould I difcourfe of all xhtlx Magadeis^ or 
Minuet, of their Cordaxes^ being Dances 
defcrib’d both by Hefychms and Cicero^ as 
exaftly correfponding with our fig^ as 
moving moft to the numbers of Trochees 
and Tribraches^ noted by the confent of 
all Authors, as the moft proper Feet for 
Cutting Capers, 

You have here a fmall Scetch of what 
Meurftus has done to let us into the Secret 
of the Creeks'^ it were to be wifli’d that 
Mr. Ifaac, Cavalry^ Ruely LeSaCy^ 
VAbadicy Sir is ^ and the reft, when they 
teach any Dances, would acquaint us with 
the Authors of eiTi,and the Reafons of their 
Names, this will undoubtedly be for the 
good of late Pofterity, who will be as cu¬ 

rious 
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rious to know all things as we are now, 
and therefore had we any regard to our 
SucceiTors, we fnould not let future Ages 
be put to the trouble of having their great 
Doftors and Librarians puzzling them- 
felves with the feveral Ages, Names, and 
Inventors of our Britijb and Irijh Dances, 
when fome forty or fifty good printed Books 
or Manufcripts, rightly correfted by a 
learned Society, might let all things right 
both at prefent and hereafter. 
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In a fecond Letter, 
. , -■ ■'' , . ....11,1. ..^ 

Honoured Sir, 

T Have formerly given you fome Account 
I of the great Meurfm his Book of Greek 

Dances-^ I lhall now give you fome few, 
but admirable Remarks out of his Trea- 
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tife of the Various Plays of the Grecian 
Boys and Girls. Nor is this lefs ufeful 
than the former: It ihews the natural 
Sagacity of that Nation from their In¬ 
fancy, for they had Learning in their 
Cradles, not unlike to jQuintilian that ex- 
cellenSt Mailer of the Latins, and admirer 
of the Greeks, who provides even Nurfes 
for his future Orators. But of this more 
at large in a Treatife of Nurfes, wherein 
Ihall be explain’d all their Songs, the 
true Reafon of Rattles and Corals, of 
Hammers, Goe-Carts, Whirligigs, and 
Dulcimers, ^c. Meurjlus in this feemg 
to have done like Homer, who after his 
Iliads publilh’d his Odyffes, comprehend¬ 
ing in the laft more Knowledge of Na¬ 
ture and Examples for the Management 
of Human Life, than were in the for¬ 
mer, tho’ by many it may for the Gran- 
id eur of its Images be the more ad¬ 
mired. 

It is wonderful to corifider what things 
great Men have and do employ them- 
felves in; Suetonius wrote a Book about 
the Plays of the Grecian Children, and 
that being loft, Meurfius has endeavour’d 
to reftore it by a Book he has publilh’d 
from Elzivirs Prefs, in which are many 
Excellent things from out of Athenaus, 
Suidas, Pollux, HeJychius,Zetzes, theAd- 
jpirable Eujlatbiw and others: It is con¬ 

cerning 
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cerning their private Recreations, for 
he had publilh’d one before about their 
Dancing, of wliich fome time ago Ifent 
you an Abftraft. 

Indeed fome of the Plays are very re¬ 
markable’, and very ufeful as the Jfcoli- 
afmus^ hopping upon one Leg, and beat¬ 
ing other Boys ^with Leather, which 
the Moderns call, Fox to thy Hole^ and 
requires great Cunning, Exercife, and 
Patience, in thePerfon by whom the Fox 
is reprefented. But he has omitted the 
delineation of a pair of Hopicotches, with 
the Names of their feveral Apartments, 
which I hope to retrieve and publifh, to¬ 
gether with the figure of the Hobby 
Horfe that King Agejilaus us d to Ride 
upon with his Children. That of So ^ 
crates and others are all obferv’d by the 
Ancients, and even Horace himfelf, to 
have been made of a long Reed , and 
therefore the Hobby Horfes introduc’d in 
the Rehearfal are abfurd, and without 
any precedent from Antiquity. They had 
likewife their Collabifmos ^ and fo they 
had their Chytrinda anfwerable to our 
Hot Cockles, which play the learned Lit- ‘ 
tleton^by a Synonimous Term calls fel- 
ling of Fears, or how many Fears for a 
Fennybut as for the Reafon of thofe 
Names, that ingenious Author has left 
ft ' 

4 
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us in the dark. The Muia calche, by the 
Latins call’d Mftnda, by us Blind Mans 
Buff, was univerfally receiv’d atnongft 
them, and probably took its beginning 
from that barbarous contempt which was 
put upon the Divine Homer after his Blind- 
nefs. They had likewife their Bafdinda, 
reprefenting our J^tejlions and Commands, 
or King I am : Tho’ afterwards in thefe 
latter Ages the word was refer’d to the 
fport of chufing King and Queen upon 
Twelfth Night. But it is to be obferv’d 
that there was no Twelfth Night cele¬ 
brated amongft the Grecians, by which 
they were deprived not only of Plumb 
Cake, but of great Diverhon, 

I have made it my general Remark, 
that whereas the EngUff Flays have bat- 
barous founding Names, as Almonds and 
Reafons, Pufs in a Corner, Barley break, 
Pttjh Pin, Chicken a Brain Trow, and 
the iike^ thofe of the Grecians feem all 
as if they were Ladies in Romances, as 
Hefcujlinda, Dihelcujlinda, Chytrinda,Ephe- 
fmda, Bafdinda,^ with feveral others j I 
defign to fearch in the Clofets of the Cu¬ 
rious for their Tops, Giggs, Marbles, 
Trapfticks, Balls, and other Inftruments 
of their Diverfion-, but I am afraid, that 
being entrufted to Perfons of little forecaft, 

' as Youths generally are, there may few of 
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them, through the injury of Time, re¬ 
main at prefent, though they would be 
of the greateft Value. It would be very 
ufeful if fome Virtuofo would put our 
Childrens Plays in a True light, for a- 
mongft other things would appear their 
Truth and Juftice in going halves in Birds 
Jdejls, their forefight and parfimony in 
hoarding Jpples, and the great benefits, as 
to the encreafe of Secrefy, Fidelity and 
Friendlhip, that may be gain’d by Rob- 

■ bing of Orchards, as Mr. OJbourn, in the 
beginning of his Advice to a Son, has ex¬ 
tremely well obferv’d. 

To conclude this Difcourfe, I muft ac¬ 
knowledge my Happinefs, who in a Ma- 
nufcript found the following Verfes, the 
firft was an Englijh Ode, very ancient, 
harmonious and ufeful to the Publick, 
encouraging Youth to Exercife and Hard- 
Ihip. 

Boys, Boys, come out to play, 

'The Moon doth Jhine as hri^at as day-^ 

Come with a Whoop, and come with a 

Call, 

Come with a good will or not at all: 

2 
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Loofe your Supper^ and loofeyour Sleep 

To come to your Playmates in the Street. 

There are fome Manufcripts of this Ode 
which have it, Boys and Girls come out to 
Play^ but this I wholly difallow, as hot 
agreeable either to the Latin or the Greek j 
befides, it would be very Rompilh for 
young Lalfes to wander about by Moon¬ 
light. 

The fecond was mGreek^ from whence 
the Englijh was taken ^ it is in the moft* 
fimple and antient Greeks compos'd in 
the Ages before any other Verfe, but 
the Hexameter was in falhion, and fa¬ 
vours much of fome ancient Oracle ore^ 
Lawgiver \ fo that I take it to have 
been at leaft as old as Orpheus ov Linus ^ 
and to have been composed by one of 
them. 

Ku/ji/jcslt MefjSofs? xuiJtfxfls TtrXamu 

' Mwvrj -icracTfi^ila,^ roira vyva <Siai 

Ku/jtjutflf Q>v (yy xupt/jtsls x^uXov 

Aguff/]? Q^TTTTs^av Ximfli 

J have 
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I have fet them down as they are in 
the Manufcript, without any Accents, 
for they are known to be of a late in¬ 
vention 5 of little ufe, arid very trouble- 
fome. I take the Greek of them to be 
the more Elegant, by how much they 
approach nearer to the Engltjh* 

. The third is a Latin Ode^ which I take 
to be about the Age of Catullus^ if not 
of that x^uthor, before he came to re¬ 
duce his Verfes to one certain Meafure, 
.whereas here he gives himfelf a more 
Pindarick Liberty. 

Qua Mora! Nunc Pueri Currite^ Lu^ 

dite !, 

Jam radios CaJo difpergit Luna fereno 

Fratre fuo non ipfa minor. 

Quin proper ate Leves Currite^ Ludite ! 

Clamorem Hortantum cupidis prAvertite 

Votis^ 

Tardius iUe Venit quifque Vbcatus adeji. 

QuinfugiteyAufugitey accurrite^ Ludite I 

Non 
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Kon Daptbus licet, ant facili indulgere 

V 

Dum fervent per Compita pejjim 

Vox ComitiimJjutufi^.^ &Ter Refonabilis 

Eccho. 

I exped my Son home from School next 
Eafler^ and then I hope to be furnifli’d 
with more Materials in the mean time 
believe me to be^ &c. 
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LEARNED MEN 
HOW TO 

Write Unintelligibly. 
BEING 

COLLECTIONS 
■ O. U T OF 

Softlinius an Italian, Bardowlius and 
Bardocoxcombius, one Poet Laureat 
to King Ludd, the other to Queen 
Bonduca, Scornfenfius an iEgyp- 
tian, 

Communicated by Mr. Loveit to 

Mr. Lackit* 
L. ' I I.J——— 

Mr. Lackit came very penfively one 
Morning to Mr. Lwdt’s Clofet, en¬ 

treating him by all means to affift him in 
an I 
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an Affair of Confequence ^ for that he had 
refolv’d to write a Poem, but was unwil¬ 
ling to lye under the lalh of the Criticks. 
Nothing fo eafy, fays Mx.Loveit, and 
fteping to the next Shelf, and thence 
reaching down a Book, fays, this is the 
great SoftUnius, an Italian Poet, who may 
Be faid to have been the Father of Song, 
Sonnet, Ma§k and Opera, from Petrarch 
downwards. The words indeed feem to 
be Latin, but the Senfe is Uncomattable , 
Unconceivable, and as the Greeks have it, 
Acroamatical. You may write in this Style 
without any Body’s knowing your mean¬ 
ing, and it is unjuft in any Perfon to cri- 
.ticife upon that which he pannpt compre¬ 
hend. And then many of the fevereft Cri¬ 
ticks don’t underftand Latinand I’ll af- 
fure you , this is fuch a fort of Language, 
Style and Senfe, as can’t be Tranflated. 
Let me therefore read you one of the 
Poets Odes upon a Funeral, in which he 
imitates CatuUus, 

Herhis, Phoebe, potens aura Ccek 

Blande perpetuans, Rofafque & Herbas i 

Oh folatia nunc CatuUiana" ' 

Lireptk Zephyri faventts alis 

E Opel!am 

A9 
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Opellam properate nam Piebellis 

Mors herbas fuperahit impotentes. 

Tu, Daphne^ in Lachejin agas Trium<- 

phos,' 

Aft ate Dryadeis, Oreadeifque^ 

Divutn Fhraque moUicelius ardor 

Omnes Lacrymula tument ghbofa, ’ 

Gernmis flammeolos micant oceUos 

Agnofctmt Venerem mifellioretn. 
/ 

Hen quanttbs Dolor! Heu Venus ■ mi^ 

fel/a! 

Heu mors palliduhm ferale Tyumen : 

Avolfa Calain puelhihrum 

Florem^ Molltculas neceffe plantas^ 

Exoji hthilum Stygis vagarL 

Jam Chloen nicris Tremendus alls 

Inclufit dolor,, gemmt gemmtur^ 

Et Chloe & Calais qiiis oh Deonmu 

Vert 

4 
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Vert folatiolum Catullianum^ 

Confervat duplices duplex Apollo ^ 

Hk Chloen medkus potente dextra^ ^ 

T>um fervat^ Calain juvat Poeta, 

I hope this may be fufficiently to your 
piirpofe 5 but if you’ve a mind to aftonifh 
and confound the Criticks, you may do 
it in your own Language. I have many 
Books turn’d out of, and tranllated into 
Pedlars French^ which is a very pretty 
variegation of the Britijh Idioms : But you 
had better have recourfe to times more 
ancient, and pretend your felf to be fome ^ 
Britijhy Cornijh^ or Armoniack Bard, and to 
have convers’d with the Manufcripts of 
Gogmagog 3.n&Bladud that made the Bath 5 
’tis but altering a few Letters, and fome 
Terminations and the work is done 5 you 
amufe the Learned and terrify the Vul¬ 
gar , Then reaching down a Book, fays 
he, here are the ineftimable Remains of 
Bardoulhisl, Poet Laureat to King Lud^ 
of Bardocoxcombius ^ who bore the fame 
Dignity Bojiduca'^ Til fhewyouone 
for a tafte. The Afpeft of it feems un¬ 
couth at firft, but mark the Melody. 

E 2 Eo'o^ 
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Goob jCiri^ Cole, 

Knb he cair6 pop his Bople^ - 

KCib he calFb pop Fibleps ^pee, 

Anb ^epe pas Fib&le Fi&ble, 

An& tpice Fi&ble Fibble ^ 
\ 

Fop ’rpas itiy Laby’s BipJ> Day^ 

Depepope pe keep) }Poly Day, 

Knb come ro be riieppy. 

Now to let you into the Secret^ it is 
but reftifying fonie of the Pot-hooks, and ' 
difcarding fome fuperfluities of Termina¬ 
tions, and the Pindarick is obvious. - I 
have made my Printer Corapofe * fuch a 
Copy of Verfes many a time, and he (hall 
do it for you. 

Good Kmg Cole, 

And he caird for his Bowie^ 

* And he call*d for Fidlers three ^ 

And there was Fiddle Fiddle^ 

And 
f 

/ 
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And twice Fiddle Fiddle^ 

For 'twas my hadys Birth-day^ 

Therefore we keep Holy-^dey^ 

And come to be merry. 

This was the fame Prince that Built Cole- 
chejler^ his right Name was Coil, and not 
the fame as fome think denominated Cole- 
brook, for he was a worthy Clothier of 
Reading, who many Ages after happened 
to be drowned there, of which there is a 
very memorableHiftory, full of ufefuliVn- 
tiquities, for the improvement of the Wool¬ 
len Manufaftures. 

But to proceed yet farther, there are 
feveral that pretend to be mighty Grm’- 
ans, to have Hejiod, Mufeus, and Homer 
at their Fingers ends but alas, they un- 
derftood nothing of the modern Greek, 
nor the beauties of Du Frefnes Gloffary. 
Thefe Perfons are left to be manag’d by 
Coptick Verfes 3 this being a EdiMvAGreek, 
is mixd with multitude of other Lan¬ 
guages, and makes ufe of fome of the 
Greek Charafters a little deform’d and in¬ 
termix’d with others. They having been 
long enflav’d to the Saracens, Mamalukes, 
and prefent Turks, have not had of late 

E 3 much 
I 
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much time for Learning, only there is 
one Scornfenjius a Poet, that has lately 
rofeup amongft them, whofe Works I have 
here upon the Table j him you may imi¬ 
tate, fay what you pleafe in that Lan¬ 
guage, and no Body will think it worth 
while to confute you. By reading over- 
of Kirchers Vrodromus Coptus: And aa 
old Door that Dr. Huntington fent from 
Grand Cairo, I have made Ihift to put 
fome of the firft: Lines into the Greek 
Charafter. 

/ 

Cl /jta/yco (pa^a^ Q^Ci^xi r^Om 
i 

^t\cP(QKiv avaCifItis' (pKnyfile ^oo'criT 

Ny QjTrfJvTT av Kak(poQ ctvo^K^ 

2x3 avflaXiflt^ ^ voavxav cf'^tvaavi Xoyfd^ 

Txjvr fxa'iycx) j (pa^ao) yoifipy yiavyct). 

By the help of a Gentleman that had 
Converfation with the King of the ^p- 
fies, I found out that it was plain 
l^j in Hexameter Verfe, fuch as you may 
find in Sir thilip Sidney.^ and fuch as were 
fent Ben Johnfon, beginning, 

r, 

Benjamin, immortal Johnfon, mojl highly 
Renowned. , 

But 
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But to explain to you the prefent Cop- 
tick Verfes, they run thus. 

Oh Pharao, may I go i Pharao cries. Sir, 

by my Troth, No. 

Bring ye the Kilderkin^ and about Houfe 

fling ye the Fojjet. 

Naip fup it up briskly^ aud then prithee call 

for another ^ 

See an it all out is? There*s none can drink 

any longer, 

Teen*t Pharaoh may 1 go ? Pharaoh cries go 
\ 

if you can go. 

But that Language which may be of 
moft ufe to you, is the Scrawlian. It 
may pafs through as many Counties as 
the ItlyriCj Malayor Lingua Franca, This 
is wholly unintelligible, and is of great 
eafe in the compofition of Verfes you 
muft take care that your Lines be ftrait, 
and that you begin your Verfes with the 
great Letters from the left (for the Ori¬ 
entals generally write fo) and if you can 

' E 4 make 
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make the fame Figures towards the laft ■ 
to feera as if they Rhim’d, all will be ex¬ 
tremely well, you may call them TurkiJbj 
Per^fiac, Morocclan, Fezzian, or what you 
nleafe, for being without points, no one 
«n difprove you. I’ll write you fome 
immediately, they are Verfes that were 
fuppos’d to'be fent with fome Lions that 
came from Morocco. 

This Epigram is very pretty, and the 
thought taken from the EngUp:. . 

The Lyon and the Unicorn fighting for the 

Croron^ 

The Lyon heat the Unicorn round about 

the Town. 

Here the Imagination is moft excellent¬ 
ly refin’d. By means of fuch Corapofiti- 
ons you may fufficiently recommend your 
felf to the learned World. 

I 
You 
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You may fee what fuccefs fuch Mat¬ 
ters have by the uEthiopick Epitaph fent 
up for a Lady who was Wife to a great 
■Vertuofo in King Charles the Second s time 
at the South iide of Wefimtnjler Abbey, 
People pafs over the Hebrew and the Greek 
with fmall expeftation ^ but this detains 
the Eyes, raifes the Thoughts, employs 
the Admiration and Wonder of the Igno¬ 
rant as well as Learned. Seeing a Blacka¬ 
moor very intent upon it one day 5 I asked 
him what might be the Fancy of it. He 
faid it was very pretty, odd, but not eafily 
exprefs’d in Englijh. But as far as he cou’d 
explain it, it was that the Lady who lay 
there was Fair and Virtuous j but that 
the Hufband that furviv’d was more Vir¬ 
tuous than flie. Upon which I asked him, 
if this might not be the meaning of it. 

» 

The Lady here might Fair and Vertu- 

ous be 

Her Hujhand’s Vertuofo more than fie. 

He told me thefe were exaftly the 
words, only put into jEthiopkk Cha- 
rafters. 

For abundance of fuch out-of-the-way 
extraneous fort of Poetry, you may ap¬ 

ply’ 
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ply your felf to Kercher^ who Has it plen¬ 
tifully before one of his Folio’s •, but not 
having his Works by me, I cannot fay 
exaftly which. That in the lUyrick Lan¬ 
guage is very prettily imitated in a Latin 
Ode-, but I hope not Tranflated exaftly, 
for that would get an ill Prefident to us 
whofe Works won’t bear it. 

I expeft fliortly fome Mufcovitick Ope¬ 
ra’s, iomtSonneXs, kora Crim Tart ary, and 
fome Elegies from America, which will 
be the more eafy, becaufe thofe People 
have always to me feem’d more inclin’d to 
TrafRck than Poetry. Gejher in his Mi- 
thridates gives US an account, that the 
Elephants have a Language. I have fent 
to the Court of Siam to know whether the 
white Elephant keeps a Secretary or an 
Interpreter, and what Compolitions are 
amongft them in Profe or Verfe. I have 
a Friend who converfes much with fan¬ 
ciful Beings, who has procured me ma¬ 
ny elegant Works of the Fairies, according 
to the Specimen that Giraldm Cambrenfis 
has given us of their Language, it ap¬ 
proaches near the Greek, as Al Tdoram, 
give me Salt. Hydor Tdtirwn, give me 

• Water, by which it may appear, that 
the Fairies are not Devils, becaufe then 
they wou’d have no Salt amongft them. 
And w-e may obferve by this Specimen 

that 

5 



$9 The Art of n>riting Vmntelligibly. 
that their Didion is extremely Sono¬ 
rous. 

But I long, good Mr. Lackit, to fee 
what you will do^-But here much 
Company coming, the Entainment broke 
off. This is all the Account Mr. Lackit 
can give. 

FINIS, 

\ 
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Preface to the Reader. IT is not doubted^ hut as thefe Ufeful 
Tranfaftions become morefublick they 
will encourage worthy and ingenious 

, u,fons to fend in fuch Materials^ as may 
the future contribute to the Good and 

Welfare of their hUative Country. 
As to the prefent TranfaSions^ it is to 

*e noted^ that in Eunuchs Child, 
r Misfortune aSually happened in England 
's is reported there from Italy, of a young 
Gentlewoman^ who has ASed in the Play- 
oufe for her Diverfon^ that was deceivd 
y the Appearance of a Man^ that is an 
lUnuch, who was ambitious of a Nights 
nodging with her to no purpofe. The MaU 
fr is known both at Drury*iane and in the 
lay-market. 
»As for theDifcourfe of Tongues^ it were 
'■ be wiffd^ that Perfons would be more 
mmunicative and forward to promote the 
Mick Good, Nothing could be more ufe^- 
\l than a full and true InfpeSion of Hu- 
an Tongues^ and therefore it is looped 
M if any Perfons know themfelves to 

notorious Bufie-Bodies^ Canters, FlaU 
fers ^ LyarSy Tongue-Padds^ Spokefmen ^ 
! A 7 , Rat-^ 



Preface to the Reader. 

Rattlersy Bouncers,dic. they wouldin their 
Wills bequeath theirTongu&s to he diJfeS- 
td, and view'd by the Microfcopes of the 
XJfeful Societyy which would produce many 
wonderful Phasnomena. 

As to the Migration of Cuckoo's, where 
mention is made o/Auguration,if is no new 
Thingy but well known among the Ancients. 
Paufanias tells usy That?^vtaK\i% dSon of 
the Nymph Cleodora was the Inventor of it, 
who likewife gave his Name to that Moun-’ 
tain fo celebrated by the Poets, That Mr^ 
D’Urfey’,f Birds jbould feem different from 
thofe common Ones that fie about, or are in 
Cages, is no new or wonderful Thing', for] 
Sir Walter Raleigh, tvho is an Aiithor oj\ 
undoubted Credit, tells us. That the com\ 
nion Crow or Rook of India is full of Kec\ 
Feathers in the low Iflands of Coribana, am] 
the Black-bird and Thrulh hath his Fef 
thers mixt with Black and Carnation in th 
North Parts of Yirginm: So thatredCrowi 
and Rooks, and Carnation colour dW\r:v&\^ 
and Black-birds no Strangers to th\ 
other part of the World, tho' a Man woim 
he thought to banter here, fhould he ?ner^ 
tion fuch Things without fo good an Author 
rity that of Sir [ 

TheTvypal Neffels mentiojid in the fourth 
DifJ'ertation are riot to be flighted, fine e thet 
are fluch Things as when nicely tofls d uf id 
a Ragoue, often ferve as a Dijh in the Ey:, 
tertainment of Princes. ^ j 

# I 
I 



Preface to the Reader. 

As to what concerns the Confecrated 
Clouts^ I mujl aquaint the Reader^ that I 
lately received a Letter from Rome, con-^ 
taining an Affair of great Importance^ which 
fj*, that whilft his Holinefs Pope Clement 
was lately romaging the Cafle of St. Ange¬ 
lo, for theTreafure ofStxtus Quintus to 
help to pay his Taterdemallian Forces^ who 
had more Guitars than Horfes or Mufquets^ 
he found in a Cortier an oldCheJl that had 
lain moulding for many Ages\ which being 
open d with much ado, expeBinggreat Trea-^ 
Jure It provd to be a ColleBton of the Child- 
beddinjien provided for her Holinefs Pope 
Joan, jhe and her Child dying in the Pro- 
cejjion^ as Hiftory records they were laid 
up in cafe any future Infallibility fioud 

' have occafwn to make ufe of them. There 
were 3 Mantles^ 6 Blankets^ 6 Beds^ lo 
Night-caps, 8 Day-caps, 12 Biggins next the 
Head, 12 Neckcloaths, a doz^en and a half 
of Slobber ing-bibs, 6 pair of Gloves, 6 pair of 
Sleeves, feveral Stays, 4 Rollers, 8 Belly- 
bands, and 10 Pilches. It was no unplea- 
fant Sight to fee the Pope and the old Car¬ 
dinals handling and poring upon this Child- 
Bed Equipage, thd moji of them had paid 
for fever al Sets for their Nieces and Ne¬ 
phews. There were ten dozen of extraor¬ 
dinary large Diaper and Damafk Clouts, and 
there was a Memorandum tacUd to ^em, 
that by a peculiar SanBity and Quality that 

A 3 they 



Preface to the RRader.' 

tbej were endowd with^they wouldcaiifed 
great Aftringejicy when apply d to Hnmari 
iojlertors \ which being taken notice of by 
Cardinal Tvimdichim^ he made this Ele^ 
gant Speech. 

May it pleafe you Holy Fathery 

Thefe Clouts feem to have been the mofl 
ufeful Things that could have beendifco^ 
ver’d in the prefent Circumftances of 
rope. We fee their Virtues have been tranf* 
mitted down to us for many Ages; And 
now we have the greateft Occafion for the 
Tryal of them; I would defire therefore 
that your Holinefs v/ould be pleafed to 
diftribute them in fuch Proportion as you 
(hall think moft fitting amongft the facred 
Confiftory. For if the Germans make dai* 
ly fuch Approaches towards ^ rattle 
fo with their Drums, and thunder fo with 
their Canon: I may be bold to fay, that 
unlefs fome extraordinary Application is 
made, we may all of us chance^to be no 
fweeter than we fiiould be. 

So far my Author, 
I Jhall detain my Reader no longer 'iseith 

a Preface^ but leave him to gather what 
Benefit he can from the enfuing Pages. 



A Table to theTranMions 
ior January and February. 

V 

I? \ ^ Invention of Sam^ers^ 
XX. communicated by Mrs* Judith Bagtordj 
xoith an Account of her CoIle5iions for the fame* 
By Mrs. Art^helU Manly^ School-Miftrefs 
at Hackney* 

II. Some natural Obfervations made in the School 
of Llandwwfwrhvvy. By R* P, during his 
Refidence there. 

HI. An Effay proving by Arguments Philofophi* 
caf that Millers, thd* falfly fo reputed^ yet in 
reality are not Thieves: With an intervening 
Argumentthat Taylors likewife are not fo* 
In a Letter to Dr* Harborough from Dr* 
Williams. 

IV. An Account of Booksin Letters to Dr* Lit- 
tlebrand to Dr* Playford: With an Account 
<?/Meurl]tis’j Treatife of Grecian Games. 

V. An Account of Meurfius’j Book of the Plays 
of the Grecian Boys, in a fecond Letter* 

V\, A new Method to teach learned Men how to 
iorite 'Unintelligibly: Being ColleUions out of 
Softlinius an Italian, Bardowlius and Bar- 
docoxcombius. One Poet Laureat toK* Ludd, 
the other to ^ Bonduca, Scornfenfius an 
Egyptian, &c* Communicated by jWr.Loveit 
to Mr* Lackit. 

Table to March and April. 

L Eunuch^s Child^ with fame important 
Jl Queries^ whether a Woman accordingto 

Jufike*i Principles of Philofophy^ may 
§ lay 



A Table to March and April. 
lay a Child to an Eunuch: the Matter voas 
argu d between the Church^Wardens of Santo 
Chryfbftomo in Venice, and the learned Aca^^ 
demy of the Curiofi there : Occajion^d by an 
Accident of that Nature happening to Seignior 
Valentio Crimpaldi, Knight of the Order of 

the Caponi. 
|I. The Tongue. New Additions to Mr. Antho¬ 

ny Van Leeuwenhoeck’^ Microfcopical Obfer- 
nations upon the Tongue.^ and the White Mat- 
ter on the Tongues of Fever ifh Per fans. In 
which are JhewQ the feveral Particles proper 
for Pratling, Tatling, Pleading, Haran¬ 
guing, Lying, Flattering, Scolding, and 
other fuch like Occafonsy communicated by 

Dr. Tefty* ^ 
III. Migration of Cuckoo's. A Letter concern¬ 

ing the Migration of Cukoo^s, with their Be- 
firuBion of Eggs. And general Remarks con¬ 
cerning Birds-Nejisy with the Speech of Birdsy 
communicated by Mr. Mart. Cheapiim, M. A. 

F. U. S. 
IV. Some material Remarks upon Mr, Anthony 

Van Leeuwenhoeck’^ Microfcopical Obferva- 
tions on the Membranes of the JntefiineSy and 
other Trypal F'ejfelsy communicated by a Grave 
Matron m Field'Lane, long accuftom'd to Ex¬ 
periments of l^hat Nature, 

V. An Hifiorical and Chronological Account of 
Confecrated CloutSy communicated^ by^ the In¬ 
genious and Learned Kirtuofoy Seignior Gio¬ 
vanni Barberini of Chelfognia ; occafwnd 
by a Pajftge in the Poft-Boy, that the Pope 
has lately made a Prefent of the fame Nature 

^0 the Toung Prince of Afturias. 

THJ; 
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THE 

Eunuch’s Child. 

Some important Queries^ whether a 
man according to JuJlice^ and any Prin¬ 
ciples of Philofophy, may lay a Child to 
an Eunuch: As the Matter was argud 
between the Church-Wardens of Santo 
Chryfoftomo m Venice, and the learned 
Academy of the Curiofi there: Occa- 
fioiPd by an Accident of that Tdature hap¬ 
pening to Seignior Valentio Crimpaidi, 
Knight of the Order of the Caponi. 

SIR, 

HERE happen’d not long ago in 
Venice a remarkable Accident, 

m which has given occafion for ma* 
ny Speculations. There was a young Wo« 
man of creditable Parentage, only led a- 
way by the Delufions of Youth, that came 
and made Oath before Mr. Juftice Nani^ 
that (he was with Child by the Seignior 
Valentio Crimpaidi^ and defir’d his War^ 

B rant 



^ “ The EumcKs Child. 
rant againft him that he might Father.it. 
The Church-Wardens of Santo Chryfojio- 
rno at the fame time appear’d for the Pa- 
rifti, and prefs’d the Matter home upon 
the Juftice, who feem’d averfe to granting 
any not only out of Refped to the Qua¬ 
lity of the Perfon, who was a Cavaltero ^ 
but likewife becaufe he was publickly 
known and reputed to be an Eunuch. 

However, the Church-Wardens, toge¬ 
ther with the Overfeers and Sidefmen 
were very importunate, and the Woman 
withaModefty that fliew’d as if That had 
been her only Slip, perfifted in her firft 
Alfertion, owning indeed, that fire trufted 
to the Faith of the Seignior'% being an 
Eunuch. But however, the Child was His. 

The Juftice was an Hiftorian and a Ver- 
tuofo, and told them. That all the Ea^ 
fiern People had Eunuchs for their Prime 
Confidents^ hecaufe they would keep their 
Women to themfelves:^ and then argu’d 
from the various Parts that were wanting, 
that the Matter was impoffible. ^ 
■ However, one of the Sidefmen being a 
Horfe-Courfiery fpoke much to the fpright- 
linefs of Geldings, and as to feveral of 
their Feats of Aftivity, infomuch, that he 
ftagget’d the Juftice •, who living near the 
Academy of the Curiofty fent for fome of 
his learned Neighbours to help him out 
in this Difficulty. 

2 The 



The EumicFs Child. 
The Hall was quickly fjll, and after 

fome Arguments managed with much Ear- 
neftnefs, the Venerable Seignior Aerio by 
his Mien of Gravity feem’d to command Si¬ 
lence, and thus began. 

I am altogether of Opinion, that this 
« Child is rightly laid to the Seignior Va- 

lentio^ notwithftanding his being an Eu- 
nuch, and I ground my Opinion upon 
the Experience I have of all forts of £f- 

“ fliivids^ and what their Power is in the 
Produftion's of Nature. 
To account for uncommon 

may feem very Difficulty yet give me leave 
to make fome Obfervations on former Ex¬ 
periments of the like kindy zvhich with Re¬ 
marks on fome ethers lately madcy may in 
fome meafure folve that Difficulty. 

I take it, noble Sirsy that this Matter 
might happen to proceed froiii the ve^ 
hement Efiluvia palling from the Body 
of Seignior Valentio. For I cannot fee 

“ how fo lively Particles as he is, compos’d 
of Ihould not fhew themfelves more 

than Wax included in a Glafsy whofe Moti¬ 
on has been experimen ted by the Approach of 
a Einger near its Out-fide. 

The Words of the Author, if we 
may compare Inanimate Tilings with 

“ Animate, are very Expreflive, and come 
up to the prefent Purpofe. 

B 2 
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The Eunuch^s Childs 

It was obfervable of the WaXj that af¬ 
ter the Motion and Attrition of the Glafs 
was continud about three Minutes, and 
then ceafing^ the Threads within feemd to 
hang in a carelefs Confufon^ and were not 
inflantaneoidfy ereBed, But in and about 
three or four Seconds of Time, they were 
fo every way towards the Circumference of 
the Glafsy and feemingly with fo much 
Stoutnefsy that a Motion of the Glafs alone 
would give them no great Diforder* 

But that which was the moH furpriz>ing^ 
was to fee a Motion given them by the Ap¬ 
proach of one’*s Ha?id^ Finger^ or any other 
Bedy^ at more than three Inches Diftance 
from the outward Surface^ notwithjianding 
the Threads within touch*d not the Inward 
One. And it was farther obfervable^ that 
after every Repetition of the Motion^ and 
the new Attrition of the Glafs^ that the Di- 
flance at which the Threads might be movd 
feemd to be encreafed^ and at another 
time upon fudden clapping of fpread Hands 
on the PaFvTS, there has been fuch a vio¬ 
lent Agitation of the Threads within^ as 
was very furprizing^ and continued fo for 
fome time. 

It feems that the Barts of the Efflu¬ 
via are Jliff and continued^ that when any 
part &f them are pufed^ all that are on the 
fame Line fuffer the fame Diforder. ■ 

So 



The EmucVs Child. 5 
So allowing a Continuation of Parts^ the 

Effluvia within and thofe without are 
all of a Peice ^ for they are both begot by 
the fame Attrition^ that when the Efflu¬ 
via are pufld or difurb'd without^ the 
Effluvia within in the fame DireBion 
are fo toOj and confequently the Threads 
which are upheld and direEied by them. 

It feems deducible from many other 
guments of this Author^ that the Figure ?i8. 
the Parts of Glafs and Sealing-wax^ are^'^^^\. 
much alikeotherwife the Effluvia of 
one could not penetrate or pafs with fuch 
eafe the Body of the other^ and then aEl as 
if it was one and the fame with it. 

I fliall leave the Application of what 
I have faid to this Augufl: and Learned 

“ Audience. As to the Vulgar, they know 
I have always defpifed their coiunton 
Sentiments. 
When Seignior Aerio had decently dif- 

pofed himfelf, up rofe Seignior Clappario^ 
whofeVelvet Cloak and Cane of Ebony 
ingag’d the Eyes of the Spedators to be 
fix’d upon him : Who thus began. 

‘‘ I altogether agree, Most Noble 
Sias, with that illuftrious Perfon that 
fpoke laft, as to the whole Nature of 
Effiuvias^ and their admirable Effeds in 

‘‘ all Produdions. Then turning himfelf 
about to the Knight, he faid, Mofl no-- 
ble Seignior Valentio Crimpaldi^ honour*d 

B 5 “ by 
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with the Dignity of the Caponi^ By 
what I have heard from the L.ady here, 
you are the Father of this Child: Take 
it not, I befeech you, amifs for the 
Excellency of your Voice has procur’d 
you fufficient to provide for the help- 
lefs Mother, and this lovely Infant, 
which will take away all Reproaches 

“ caft upon your Order for the future, 
I would not think the Effiuvias pro- 
ceeding from your Perfon ftould be of 
lefs Value or Reputation, than thofe 
proceeding from the Artificial Phofpho- 
rWj or poliih’d Amber. ,If their Efflii- 

‘‘ vias can caufe Eighty why may not your 
more noble 07ies do the fame. Give me 
leave to inform this noble Audience, 

“ and the'World what I know concerning 
the Artificial Phofphonis. 

Ph. Tranf. J^oti may remember my telling yoii^ many 
Tears -ago of fry good Friend jlfr. BoyleV 
communicating to me about the Tear^ 1680, 
his way of making the PhosphoP^us with 
Urine, At the fame Time defiring me to 
life all my Ejideavours to find out fome 0- 
ther Sub]eS from whence it might, be made 
in greater (Quantity ^ and perhaps he might 
have made the like Requefi to many more. 
For to life his own Words^ he faid he really- 

\ pfity d his Chymift^ who was forced to eva¬ 
porate fo prodigiom a Qiiantity. of Urine^ to 
get a very little of the PhospHoFvUS, 

r 
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The Eumcfjs Child. 
Soon after in order to fee fome Experi¬ 

ments in Chymiftryj I lodgd for a fort time 
at his Cloy mi ft''s Houfe. One Mr. Bilgar 
then living in Mary le Bow-ftreet, near 
Piccadilley, who was indeed equally^ if not 
more importunate with me than Mr. Boyle 
to try if I could find out fome other Matter^ 
from which more might be made than from 
Urine: Telling me there was fo great a 
Demand for ity that it would be of very 
great Advantage to him. 

It being then a very hot Summer^ I caus'd 
a .Piece of the dry d Matter in the Fields 
where they empty the Houses OF Of- 
FICE to be digged up m whichwhen 
hrokefi in the Dark^ a greaP number of fmall 
Particles of Phofphorm appear'd. 

This Matter I carry^d to Mr. Boyle, 
viewed it with great Satisfadioti, and 
Mr. Bilgar by his DireSion fell to work 
thereon. 

Tou well knoTPj Sir^ that human Urine 
and Dung do plentifully abound with an 
Oleosum and common Salt, fo that 
I take the Artificial Phosphorus to 
he nothing elfe hi4t that Animal Oleo^ 

SUM coagulated with the Mineral Acid of 
Spirit of Salt : Which Coagulum is pre- 
fervedj and dijfolv d in Water^ hut accem 
ded by Air. 

Thefe Confiderations made me conjeEiure^ 
that Amber (which I take to be a Mine- 

B ^ ^a ^ 
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" kAL Oleosum coagulated with a Mineral 
volatile Acid) might be a naU4ralV'Ho%'- 
PHORUS. ' 

So 1 fell to many Experiments upon it^ 
and at lajl found that by Gently Rub¬ 
bing a well poliJhAPiece ^ Amber with 
my Handy in the Dark (which was the 
Head of my Cane) it produced a Light. 

Whereupon I got a pretty large piece of 
Amber which I caufed to be made Long 
and Taper, and drawing it gently thro^ 
my Handy being very dryy it afforded a 
eonjiderable Light. 

I then ufed many kinds of foft Animal 
SubJlanceSy and found none did fo well as 
that of Wooll. And now new Phenomena of¬ 
fered themfelves, for upon drawing the 
Piece of Amber fwiftly through the woollen 
Cloathy and fqueezing it pretty hard with 
my Handy a prodigious number of little 
Cracklings were heardy and every one of 
thofe pro due d a little Flajh of Light. But 
when the Amber was drawn gently and 
fiightly through the Cloathy it prodticed a 
LIGHT, bi4t no Crackling. But by holding 
ones Finger at a little Dijlance from the 
Amber a large Crackling is produced with a 
great Flajh of Light fucceeding ity and 
what to me is very furprizingy upon its Ir¬ 
ruption it flrikes the Finger very fenjibly 
wherever apply^d with a Pujh orPidff like 
V/ind. 

Now S 
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Vow I make no quejlion^ but upon ujino' 
a longer and larger piece of Amber^ bot% 
the Cracklings and Light would be much 
greater^ becaufe I never yet found any 
Crackling from the Head of my Cane'^ al¬ 
though ^tis a pretty large One. 

Mojl noble Gentlemen^ 

You cannot imagine I fliould think 
the Efiuvias of Seignior Valentio and this 
Lady lefs Produdive of what is glori- 

‘‘ ous than the Amber Head of my Cane, 
“ or thofe Ingredients with which Mr. 

Bilgar made his Phofphorus. 
He had fcarce made an end when an¬ 

other Perfon of Diftindion rofe up with 
a Letter in his Hand fent him by a Friend 
from beyond Sea. I am happy, fays he, 

moft noble Audience, that I have this 
Minute receiv'd a Letter dated, March 
30.1708. which will ftrengthen the O- 
pinions of the worthy Perfons that fpoke 
before, will clear up the Credit of this 
Lady, and fhew the Power which the 
Efiuvias of Seignior Valentio may have 
in the Generation of this pretty Infant. 

The Words of the Letter are thefe; From Ph. TranO 
hence it is eafe to conclude that ifnhie 
ten Atmofpheres of Air were condenfed^'"'^^' 
in the fpace of One, and to remain in that 
State for a Tear or two. That when the 
Vejfel that contains them Jhall become ex- 
pofed open to the Air^ Ji^ch as very thin 

Glafs 
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Glafs Bubbles (fuppofing them not to be a- 
hove five or fix times fpecifically heavier 
than their like Bulk of common Air) would 
float on fueh a Medium which would be 
very furpriz^ing to fee a Body fupported by 
an invifible Agent. But 1 am not fure of 
this, for 1 cannot tell hut it may he a means 
to render Air vifible. From whence fome 
Difcoveries may he made, which otherwife 
may he impoffible to kn&xv. But let it hap^ 
pen hovp it will Feature will have her 
own JFaysJ I doubt not but feveral ufeful 
Inferences may be made from fuch an Ex^ 

periment. 
From whence I argue, that if nine 

or ten Atmofpheres condenfed will raife 
Things like Glafs Bubbles, if thefe will 
float on a furprizing Medium, and be fup¬ 
ported by an invifible Agent: And if Na¬ 
ture in all this will have her ownCourfe, 
that then it may be concluded, that if 
nine or ten blew Beans were put into a 
blew Bladder to remain in that State for 
a Year or two ^ and the Bladder contain¬ 
ing them were every Minute (hook with 
a Repetition of thefe Words. Ten blew 
Beans in a Blew Bladder, rattle Blew 
Beans, rattle Blew Bladder, tattle Beans, 
rattle Bladder, rattle. That by this means 
Sounds might become vifible, and that they 
would be of a blew Colour ^ therefore 
if ail thefe furprizing Inftances are true 



The Eunuclos Child. , 
in Nature, why may not Seignior Valen- 
tio^ who is more than an invifible x4gent, 
nay, more vifible than Air it felf, who 
has a Coat of a bJewilh Colour, and Voice 
more harmonious than the rattling of any 
Beans whatfoever, be Father of this Child, 
when there are fucb pregnant Inftances for 
it throughout all the Principles of Philor 
fophy? 

j ' When he had fpoke and was fet down, 
there was an univerfal Silence amongft 
all the Audience, each ''gazing upon the 
Mother^ her Son^ and Valentio'^ who with 
all rational Probability would foon be de¬ 
clared a Father. 

Some were ftruck with Admiration at 
the Force of the Argument, others at the 
Beauty of the Expreffion, but moft at the 
Sagacity of the Perfons who had made 
fuch iifeful Experiments. The Juftice was 
extremely difcompofed 5 the Church-War¬ 
dens were as much fatisfied, when on a 
fudden a Gentlewoman appeared in a de¬ 
cent Habit, with a Motherly fort of an 
Afpeft, and preffing forward, delired ftie 
might be heard in this Matter, as belie¬ 
ving fhe could by one particular Inftance 
anfwer adl the Arguments juft now pro- 
pofed by the Curiojl. 

Says ihe, Mofl noble Sir‘‘ Iain aWi- 
dow of fome Reputation in the Ward I 

5^ live in, for the good Offices I do upon 
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“ many Occafions. I have i a Daughter 
“ not yet tw^enty Years of Age, not un- 
“ handfome neither (if I may fo fay it, 
“ tho’ not unlike her Mother) (he has 
“ been twice a Widow, Heavens help her, 
« her firft Hufband was a Seaman •, but 
« he being gone, and my Daughter and I 
“ being lonely Women, we did not know 
“ but he was as good as dead. There 
“ came a Perfon who made Addreffes to 

my Daughter, tho’ I gave him Encourage- 
ment as to my felf i To be Ihort, with 

« much Application, I gave them leave to 
“ come together. The Sack-Pojfet was ea- 
“ ten and the Stocking thrown: Well, let 
“ me tell you, the Thing that went to 
“ Bed with my Daughter was as like a 
“ Man as ever you faw any Thing in the 
“ verfal World. He kifs’d like any Chri- 
“ ftian, and fung like an Angel. They 

had not pafled half a quarter of an hour, 
“• when out of the Chamber runs poor 

Molley all in Tears, poor Soul. Lord 
“ Mother! what have we got here? Sure 
“’tis fome Spirit? Well, we were forced 

to ftay till Morning, and by Difeourfe 
“ with my Neighbours I found that my 
“ Daughter had gone to Bed with Seignior 
“ Giofeppe, one that it feems came over to 
“ fing in the Opera. 

Now from mine and my Daughter’s 
Misfortune let other Perfons take heed, 

“ and 
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and efpecially, you Mr. Jiiftice in pro- 
nouncing your Sentence*, formyDaugh- 
ter and I are both ready upon our Cor- 

« poral Oaths to fwear, that Seignior Va- 
lentio^ being an Eunuch^ could not get 
that Child, and flie is a bafe Woman 
that lays it to him. I know inyDaugh- 
ter, poor Babe, has too much of my 
Bloody in her toVe run crying out of 

“ Bed, if any Eunuch in Chriftendom had 
been able to get her with Child. 
The young Gentlewoman was by, and 

looking down made a Curtfey in Tefti- 
of her Mother s Affirmation. 

This gave a new Turn to the whole 
Affair, all were willing to believe the La¬ 
dies *, nor did the Juftice any longer de- 
lay to give his Opinion, tho’ to pleafe the 
Church-Wardens, he made fome Hefitati- 
on, as that Seignior Talentio appeared as 
much a Man as other People. Whereup¬ 
on to obviate that Objedlion, fteps out a 
Perfon, and defired he might tell him a 
Fable, and fuch a*one asw'ouldffiew there 
is, no Truft to Appearances. 

Sam Wills had view'd Kate Bets, a fmi- 
ling Lafs. 

And for her pretty Mouth admir'd her 
Face, 

Kate had lik'd Sam, forFlofe ^ Roman 
Size, 

^ ISfot minding his Co/nplexion or his Eyes. 

They 
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“ They met-- fajs Sam, alas to fajy the 

Truth 
“ I find myfelf deceiv’d by that fmall Mouth! 
“ Alas cries Kate, cod'd any one fuppofe, 
“ I coud be fo deceiv’d by fuch a Nofe ! 
“ But I henceforth fall hold this Maxim 

Jufiy 

“ To have Experience firfi and then to trufl. 

During this Amufement, the Woman 
thought fit to march oiF with her Child, 
and Seignior Talentio did not think it worth 
his while to flay any longer in the Jufti- 
fication of his Manhood. 

i limmmnmtJMtiti t, immmtimm , ... .|l ■ I i I n « . .i—.— ■ i. 
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Uew Additions to Mr. Anthony Van Leeu- 
wenhoeck s Microfcopical Obfervations 
npon the Tongue, and the White Matter 
on the Tongues of Feverijh Perfons. 

In which are Jhew’d the feveral Particles 
proper for Pratling, Tatling, Pleading, 
Haranguing, Lying, Flattering, Scold¬ 
ing, and other fitch like occafions. Com¬ 
municated by Dr. Telly. 

HAving lately feen Mr. heeuwenhoeck’s Tranf. n", 

Obfervations upon the Tongues 
Feyerilh Perfons, and finding them very ' ' 
curious, and that he had taken care to 
have two Fevers, the former more violent 
than the latter. I was ambitious likewife 
to make fome Experiments, tho’ not being 
willing, to venture^ my own Perfon, I de- 
fired of a Wine Porter in the Neighbour¬ 
hood, that when he Ihould find it requi- 

- fite 
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file to drink more than ufual, that he 
would take a Pint or two of Brandy ex¬ 
traordinary, and to come to me the next 
Morning without hawking or fpitting, and 
as thirfty as he could poffibly •, and ac¬ 
cordingly, not failing, he fhould have a 
fuitable Reward. ' 

The next Morning he came, and being 
defir’d to gape, which he could fcarce do, 
I found his Lips almoft glewd up with a 
very black Subftance, which being fepa- 
rated, I found his Tongue covered with^ a 
thick 'whiujh Matter. Hav ihg no Pen-Knife 
nor Silv6Y Ton^ueScvfipcv by 71X6^ I call d 
for a large Cafe-Knife, with which I made 
my Butler gather firft the Black Matter 
off of his Lips, and then the White Furt 
from his Tongue. _ My Man would have 
put each of them into clean CJhina Co fee 
Difies, but I bid him fetch two new 
white earthen Chamber-pots, and then 
ordering the Porter two full Pots of Drink; _ 
I difmifs’d him, to haften to the Contem¬ 
plation of what I had before me. _ 

I bad my Man pour boiling Rain-water 
into both the Veffels, to the Intent that 
the Vifcousor Slimy Matter, which did as it 
were glew the Particles together, might 
thereby be feparated, that he might the 
better obferve them. He told me, that he 
faw divers Particles, that had the Figure 
of Pears, Apples, Plumbs and Oranges*^ 

but 
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\hitt that none of them had any part that 
\^7ifipered to a Stalk, All this I more rea-^ 
dily believ’d, becaufe I knew his Wife to 
be a Fruiterer: But whether this Pham^ 
tneiwn may not be inlarg’d is a Queftion^ 
for I believe they may be agreeable to the 
feveral Profefilons. Mr. heeuwenhoeck be-^ 
lieved his little fnall Particles to he little 
Scales of the outward Skin _ of the Tongue, 
And thefe in all probability would be 
much harden’d and encreafed in a Fifh- 
Wife, who has great neceliity for the Pre- 
fervation of fo important a Member, efpe- 
dally at Billingsgate, Monfieur heeuwen- p. 211, 
hoeck in his Matter found an imfpeakable 
number of fjnall roimdifh Particles about the 
fame bignefs as the Globules of the Bloody 
^vhich cauje Rednefs, Now tho^ they were 
not of a reddif Colour^ yet he tmagind 
them to he fniall divided Blood Particles, 
I alk’d my Man if he faw any fuch Parti¬ 
cles, he laid he faw little white Things^ 
J told him, they were the Globules of thev-'^^^- 
Blood that catifed Rednefs^ but I could not 
convince his Unphilofophical Ignorance, 
how fuch Red and Bloody Globules 
Khould conftitute a white Subftance. I 
alk’d him if he faw an unfpeakable Turn-^,212, 
J^er of long Particles agreeing in length with 
the Hair of a Mans Beard^ that had not 
ieen jhaved in eight or ten Days^ 
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He looking off from his Microfcope 
very faucily cry’d; “ how can I tell that 

Sir? Don’t feme Mens Beards grow fa- 
fter than other-fome ? I afk'd him if the 

Particles were bright, he faid yes ? And 
that feveral were very like a bright Flame. 
Thefe T took to be fiich as Mr. Leeuwen- 

Ibid. hoeck obferved’, altho^ he did not take the 
leafl fhyfick^ or indeed any thing elfe but a 
little Caudle, or a little Veal Broath with 
feme Bread in it, I may attribute the 
ftiining of the Particles in my prefent In- 
ftance to another Caufe^' for my Wine- 
Porter from his firft Attempt of a Fever, 
till the quenching of his Thirft, took no 
other Sullenance excepting burnt Bran¬ 
dy. Therefore in this Matter I muft difa- 

p. aig. gree with Leeuwenhoeck^ that 
this izdoite Matter is protruded out of the 
Tongue^ and no Evaporation or Coagula-‘ 
tion from the Intrails. For there feems to 
me in this Cafe, that the Particles of Fire 
were fbreed down by the great Quantity 
of Liquid Particles of the Brandy to the 
lowermofl; parts of the Intrails, and there 
working by the way of Codion, caufed 
an Ebullition, which naturally arifes with 

’ a white Subilance, as in the Scum of 
boil’d Beef and Bag-Pudding, Arti- 
Choaks, Calve’s Heads, and Legs of 
Mutton. 

Mr. 
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Mr* Leeiiwenhoeck did difcover an un- P* 214* 

conceivable biumber of exceeding fmall A?ii- 
malculay and thofe of different forts^ but 
the greatest ISumber of them were of one 
a7id the faine Sisze a7id that mod of thefe 

j Ayiimalctda randez^voutdd in that part of 
the Water where the faid Matter of his 

i Tongue lay. This feems to me to let one 
into a noble Phenomenon of Nature*^ for 
I inquir’d of my Man if he did not think 
he faw that the Particles of the White 
Matter were like Eggs, he told me yes, 
and that he faw innumerable Serpents, 
Kites, Ravens, Oftriches, Crocadils, and 
fuch like fort of Creatures coming out of 
^em. From whence Iraifed this Philofo- 
phical Reafon, why drunken Men are fo 
Quarelfome;, for as I faid before, the Hot 
Liquor throwing up an Evaporation or 
Coagulation from the Intrails : Raifes up 
like wife an inconceivable Number of 
thefe little Eggs^ which being quickly 
hatch’d there, as in an Egyptian Oven, put 
the Patient to an extreme Torment, fo 
that it is no wonder if Perfons fo tormen¬ 
ted by thefe Animalcula, throw ’em out 
at random, without any Fear, Wit, or fe- 
lious Confideration, oftentimes in very 
opprobrious Language. 

Mr, Leeuwenhoeck could do no greater 
Service to the World, than to ftudy the 
Figure, Quantity and Qiiality of thefe Ani- 

C 2 malcula 
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inalcula randez.vou^ing \x^on theTotigijes 
of ail forts of Perfons in their feverai Gir- 
cuinftances for I doubt not but they 
would ihew the true Reafon of the For¬ 
mation of all Languages, and that they 
would be like the Creatures that moft 
abound in their refpeftive Countries. 

After I had fatisfied my felf concerning 
that Matter which is found upon the 
Toiigue^ and which we call the Thrfdfl)^ I 
let my Thoughts wander a little farther up^ 
071 the Co77jideraticn of the Tongue it felf 
m ordef\ if it were pojfible^ that I might 
difeover the Pores by which that Matter is 
imbibed^ which is afterwards protruded out 
of the Tongue'^ for I take it, that by a due 
Obfervation of the Quality of the Paith 
cles, of which the Tongue is compofed, 
we may give an Account of the feverai 
Phano7?iena of the Voice and Speech that 
is pjrodiiced by it. 

I am not infenfible that an Articulate 
Voice when diftinft is produced by hve 
Organs, according to the Verfe. 

Giittur lingua Palatum dentes & dm 
labra. 

To found true Words, the Throat and 
Tongue muft go, 

The Palate, Teeth, and the two Lips 
alfo. 

There 
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There may be very noble Obfervations 
made concerning each of thefe feveral Or¬ 
gans. The Hebrew and Oriental Lan¬ 
guages found much from the Throat, 
which (how that they came more imme¬ 
diately from the Heart, and as that is the 
Seat of Life, fo their Sound is Command¬ 
ing and Majeftick. Not much different 
from them in that Refped are the Go- 
thick and Saxpn, and the moft Ancient Bri- 
ti(h, which our Anceftors ufed, whilft 
Honour, Truth and Juftice flourifh’d in 
thefe Parts. 

Of the Tongue I fhall fpeak fomething 
more largely immediately. And for the 
other four Organs I defign particular Dif- 
fertations concerning em. The Palate or 
Roof of the Mouth oftentimes by great 
Colds will fwell and fail down to a very 
great Bignefs, and obftruft the Voice. To‘ 
help this, good Old Women, pitying the 
Cafe of fuch as fhould be any ways hin¬ 
der’d from fpeaking, by the help of Al- 
him Grecum and with their Thumb 
replace the Glands by a gentle Attrition 
into their due Pofitions. The Failure of 
this Palate is often occafiqn’d by Love in 
fuch Perfons who have felt more than 
one of Cjthereas Flames, then the Voice 
is not altogether fo fonorous and pleafing 
as it was but thofe Perfons generally 

: make ufe of a fixth Organ the Nofey tho’ 
i ' C 3 often- 
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oftentimes, the Bridge of that failing, they 
make ufe of a feventh Organ which is 
the Noftril. ^ 

The Teeth are very necelTary Inftru- 
ments, and contribute much to the Tem¬ 
per and good humour of Speech: For we 
find by aged Perfons who become Eden¬ 
tulous or Toothiefs, that their Lips fal¬ 
ling in, and their Jaws being fomething 
protruded, they come to a certain Chinefe 
Pofition of Face, and to a Language fearce 
to be underftood, which if it is, generally 
proves peevilh. 

The Lips are ufeful for Kiffing, as well 
as Speaking: Of thefe I defign a particu¬ 
lar x4ccount when I give an Abftraft of 
the Learned Treatife De Ofculo^ 

or of Kiffing, and his particular Differta- 
tion, De Ofculo or the Kifs of 
‘Judas, 

I communicated my Thoughts about the 
Tongue to the Ingenious Trencher^ 
who advifed me to take four diftinEi 
Tongues^ one of a Cow^ another of an Ox, 
a third of a Hogy and a fourth of a Sheep, 
He order’d me to Boil the firft, and place 
near to it an adjacent Udder upon a Bed 
of Spinage, mollified with a fufficient 
Qiiantity of freffi Butter. The Ox’s 
Tongue he thought proper to Roaft, fay¬ 
ing the Particles would appear better af¬ 
ter a torrefying Evaporation. But he 

faid 
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faid Venifon Sauce would not be impro¬ 
per to explicate the feveral Difcoverieshe 
refolv’d to make. He told me that the Hog’s 
and Sheep’s Tongues might be got dry’d 
in moft pav’d Allies,. I invited him to 
come the next Day about Noon, and that 
all Things fliould be ready, and my Mi- 
crofcopes in order. 

He came according to his Promife, and 
the Boil’d Tongue, Udder and Butter’d 
Spinage were plac’d upon the Table as • 
prefcrib’d ^ I fit my filf to examine the 
Skhis of the fanie^ and particularly the Ex¬ 

ternal Particles^ that are upon the Thick- 
nefs of the Tongue : And where^ as I con¬ 
ceive^ is the Place that admits the Juices 
into the Tongue^ by which that Senfation 

\ is produced^ which we call the Tajle-- 

7 fiparated thofi aforefaid external Parti- 
, cles as well as I could^ from thofi that lay 
wider them^ aiid obfirv^d that the latter^ 
that is to fay^ the Internal were furniJEd 
with a very great Number of pointed Par¬ 
ticles^ the Tops of which for the mofi part 
were broken off^ and remained ft eking in 
the outmofi Skin. When I plac’d one of 
thofi hitertial Particles of the 1 ongue be¬ 

fore a Microfiope^ it appear d to me to be as 
: ^twere a tranfparent Body^ fomething lar¬ 
ger then a Thimble^ as appears in the Cut 
jG. I. 2. 1 told my Friend each mo- 
i ment what occurr’d to me but he was 

C i o 
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fo intent upon his eating, that I was 
fraid I fhould fcarce have Materials t- 
noiigh wherewith to perform my Micro- 
fcopical Obfervations. At laff, I per- 
fuaded him to look upon a Part of the 
Tongue, which appeared to me to have 
a very great Refemblance of Thimbles: 

p, ii|. JJpon viewing with a Microfcope^ fome of 

the Tongue which is between the Protu¬ 
berances, I obfervd that 'twos aU over co¬ 
ver d with a great ISumber of rifing Round-, 
nejfes, as appears by the Figure, N°. B. 
He immediately told me that the Repre- 
fentation of Thimbles (hew’d, that it be¬ 
long'd to a Female, and the ReprefentatH 
on of Mountains, Ihew’d the Country it 
came from : From whence he concluded 
that it was the Tongue of a TFelJh Cow^ 
and for farther Demonftration, he (hew'd 
me Pe?i-Man~Maw\ and Pen-M.an-Rofs, as 
delineated in the Figures A. and D. He 
explained to me, that in the Figure G. 

2. I was miftaken to think that the 
Tops of theThimbles were broken olT: For 
lie faid they were compleat tho without 
a Top, as being Taylor's Thimbles. From 
whence he concluded, the Rationality of 
that Sentence, that Taylors were fo con-" 
genial to the Feminine Sex, That Isine of 
them ?niif} go to the Compofition of One 

Man, Now, fays my Friend, if you pleafe 
to take this little piece of Tongue and 

view 
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view it with the Microfcope^^^z/^find fe^ 
veral long Particles in it. In the mean 
t'yne I will cut my felf another piece, 
and demonftrate to you how I relilh or 
tafte it 

Ton fee I fuppofe the aforemention d long P* 
Particles^ as hi Figure Letter H, "Now when 
I prefs rny Tongue againji the Roof of my 
Mouth in order to tafte any Things thefis 
long Particles^ as numerous as the Grafs in 
the Fields the Ends of which are exceeds 
trig fender.^ prefs thro* the uppermofi Skin^ 
which at that Place is very thin \ or to fpeak 
more properly^ is indud with fmaU Pores or 
FdoleSy and fo receives a little Juice fro7n 
all which proceeds fuch a fort of Senfation 
which we call Tafte. When thefe Parti¬ 
cles are fliarp and meet with other fharp 
Particles in the Thing that is chew’d, they 
produce a Poignancy or Pungency, as in 
eating of Sorrel and Tongue-Grafs: Mu- 
ftard-Seed originally is Globular, and 
would confequently roll over thefe Gralfey 
Particles of the Tongue, as a Bowling- 
Green: But being contus’d in a Bowl by 
an Iron Ball, it alfumes a ftiarp pointed 
Figure, and confequently has that Poig¬ 
nancy or Pungency which has occafion d 
the Epithet given it by Mr. Rolinfon in 
his learned Treatife, call’d QiixGenus., of 
Scelerata Sinapisj or as Horace in his Art 
of Cookery expreffes it. The Rogtdfj Mu- 

fiard 
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Jlard^ dangerous to the Nofe^ which ex¬ 
plains tht Phenomenons that as theNofe is 
a fuppletory Organ to the Speech, fo it is 
likewife to the Tafte. 

When the Particles are more obtufe 
and round, there is a fort of Glibnefs in 
the Tafte, not without a Pleafantnefs in 
the Deglution as in Sack-Pojfets Quaking- 
Puddings Oatmeal-Caudles or the like. 

As my Servant was bringing in the 
Roafted Tongue I read to him this Paffage 
out of Mr, Leeuwenhoeck. 

Sometime ago a certain Gentleman rela- 
teds as a very wonderful Things the 
Oxen or Cows had their Tongues armed 
with very jharp Particles. But I told him 
they 7nu(l neceffarily he fis becaufe thofe 
Beajis had no Teeth'in the upper Mouth or 
Jaw 5 and therefore were forced to prefs 
the Grafs with their Tongues againfi the 
Roofs of their MouthSs in order to break it 
to pieces. 

My Friend with a very fmall Interrup¬ 
tion of his Eating, told me, he could not 
agree with Mr. Leeuwenhoeck in that Po- 
iition, that Oxen and Cowes had no Teeth 
in their upper Mouth or Jaw ^ for he af- 
lur\i me, he had often feen them with¬ 
out a Microfcope as lodging with a Gen¬ 
tlewoman that bakes them Nightly. He 
own d that Oxen had their Tongues arm¬ 
ed with very fharp Particles \ and there¬ 

upon 
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upon gave me a fmajl bit of the Ox’s 
Roaft Tongue before him to view with 
my Microfcope, which appear’d to me in 
the Shape of the Figure defcrib’d under 
the Letter E. I complain’d to him, that 
the Particles were not fharp: He anfwer’d, 
it was true, and that the Subfiding of 
their Points was occafion d in their Tor- 
refaftion by Defuftion of the Globular 
Particles of the Butter, with which it had 
been bafted, which made it more Lufci- 
ous to the Palate. To confirm this, he 
fliew’d me a furprizing Inftance. He cut 
a very large piece of the Tongue, and in¬ 
volving it in the yenifon Sauce, which 
is compofed of fweet Ingredients. And 
cutting off a very fmall Particle for me 
to view with my Microfcope,. I found 
that the Vertue of that 'Sauce had made 
all thofe pointed Particles to fubfide * 
leaving only fome Veftiges or Traces of 
the fame in the Middle, as in Letter F. and 
three pointed and afpiring Pyramids, as 
Numb. 2, 3,4. There being fome pointed 
Particles, as Number 5,6, and 7. mil re¬ 
maining, which notwithftanding the Sua¬ 
vity of the Sauce they may give a Pun¬ 
gency to the Relilh. 

I had caufed a Hog-Butcher to bring me P* M4- 
at feveral Times divers Tongues of Hogs ^ 
and according to my Friend’s Advice laid 
one dry’d before him, who immediately 

cut- 
/ 
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cutting ofF the outward Skin with all its 
frotuberant Particles, He ga\'e me a bit 
of the faid Skin to contemplate with my 
Mkrofcope. He was going to eat a piece 
oftheTongne withfome Muflard, when 
very furprizingly and earneftly he call’d 
for fome Loaf-Sugar, which he fcrap’d 
into it. Now, Sir, fays he, if you’ll look 
a little clofe, you will fee the'abfolute 
Necefiity of fome mollifying, dulcifying, 
and fmoothing Body, otherwife the (harp 
pointed Particles of the Hog’s Tongue, 
together with the Saline Particles, and the 
Fumous or Smoaky Particles, which it 
contrafted or acquired in its drying, 
joyn’d to the Hamate and Poignant Far- 
dc^es of the Muftard, would too iharp- 
ly pierce the Tongue, fo that a Per- 
fon might as well eat a tlioufand of Pins 
or Needles in their Proportion, as a ve¬ 
ry little bit of a Idog’s Tongue, unlefs as 
i faid before it were mollified, dulcified or 
fmooth’d with Sugar, Then I looking 
intently thro’ my Microfcope, u’ith great 
Wonder difcovered a mighty Plumber of pe- 
ry (lender long Particles, which alyaays run 

into a Jharp Point at the End, jufl as 
Needles do appear to the naked Eye. Much 
in the Nature of thofe defcrib’d in Fig. 
H. N". I. 2. only thofe being of an Ox’s 
Tongue appear’d like Pack-Needles, and 
rhefe of the Hog like Needles fit for a 

N tin’s 
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Nun’s working of Point of Venice. My 
Friend fcrapd a few mmute Particles of 
Loaf-Sugar, upon a dimunitive bit of the 
Hog’s Tongue. I faw them immediately 
fubfide, and bend as in Figure 1. whofe p 1^2*; 
mward Phrts^ as it 'were Jhrunk inwards. 
Mj Friend gave me feveral thin Slices cut 
from the Tongue, The Phenomena or p« i2r» 
Appearances^ whereof were always various^ 

yea^ fo 77mch that I was quite aftonijhed at^' 
it and if I could but reprefent the?n to 
any other Bodies Eyes in the fame 77ianneT 
as I faw them 7ny felf they would cry out^ 
WHAT Wonders are these. 

From this wonderful Variety of the 
Phd7707nena I cannot fix any certain Con- 
clufions, only this: That it feems that 

; the Tongues of Flogs being compofed of 
fuch fliarp Particles, and the Voice of the 
Hog being partly fram’d by the Tonpue, 
There is a (harp harlli or unpkafing 
Sound which proceeds from that Animal, 
which IS call’d in a inoderare Expreflion, 

; Grumbling or Growling, but more pro- 
i perly andPhilofophically after an Onoma- 
topoietical Formation, it is called Grun¬ 
ting from the Latine, Grunio, or Gnm- 
dio, to Grunt like a Swine •, which Sound 
fufficiemiy denotes the Nature of the 
Beaft.Thefe lharp Particles of the Tongue 
preffing upon the Palate of the Hog, (up- p. n<5. 
cn which I have often firenk’d my Fingers 

I upwards 
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upwards and downwards^ but could per*^ 
ceive no more Roughnefs than if 1 had been 
feeling a piece of Velvet) pierce the Pa¬ 
late fo as to wound it in many Places, of 
which you have an Inftance in the.Figure 
C. reprefenting a very minute bit of a 
Hog s Palate wounded after a moft bar¬ 
barous manner. This makes it very pain¬ 
ful and uneafie for that Creature to ex- 
prefs it felf, and fo different from a Swan 
in its dying Agonies: Since there is no¬ 
thing more harmonious than the laft Ac¬ 
cents of the former, but of the latter no¬ 
thing more Difagreeable. 

Thefe long Acicular fharp Particles are 

7iot all of them rounds but each of them af- 
fimies fuch a Figure as fuits beji to the 
others to which ^tis joind^ aiid fo as to 
leave no Space nor Vacuity between them, 
infomuch that I have feen fome of them that 
were in a manner of a Iriajigidar Figure, 
Hereupon I made a very curious and ufe- 
ful Obfervation, being refolved to know 
how many of thefe long flefli Particles, 
or rather flefhy Mufcies might be con¬ 
tain’d in an Inch, I confidefd that the 
Diameter of one of thefe little Mufcies of 
Fkfh. does not exceed two Hairs breadth 
of ones Head, and when we compute that 
fix hundred Breadths of a Hair does not 
exceed the Diameter of one Inchit fol¬ 

lows, that three hundred Diameters of thefe 
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fmall Mufcles is hit equal to the Diameter 
of one Inch, and confequentlj then, that 
ninety thou [and of the faid fmall Mufcles of 
Flefj make no more than the Thicknefs of 
one Inch. This fliows what a voracious 
Creature Mankind is ^ who in a fmall 
piece of Tongue of no more than the 
thicknefs of one Inch, can chaw and 
fwallow Mufcles of Flelh which compu¬ 
ted by the Diameter of the Hair of one’s 
Head amount to and equal a hundred and 
eighty thoufand hairy Diameters, which 
is a Sum prodigious. But more exad Cal¬ 
culations of this, and many other Things 
lhall be fully demonftrated in a large 
Treatife I intend concerning the Propor¬ 
tion of a Hair s Breadth, to a Cow's Thumb. 

My Friend told, me, that his Bufinefs 
would not fulfer him to flay very much 
longer, yet ftill he was defirous that he 
might Tafte, or I might infpedl into a 
nice or two of the Sheep’s Tongue, which 
I had prepar’d for him. It was very 
ftrange to fee the Difference of this Speci- 
fick Creature’s Tongue, from that of the 
Hog’s before-mention’d. The very Figure 
of it IS 3s riDOOth 3sthc Sound it pronoun¬ 
ces, which we call Bleating from the 
Greek l^'Knx^oiJ.cu^ which neverthelefs in 
my Opinion is more properly exprefs’d by 
the Latin Word, Balo^ being the only 
Sound that Sheep, which I have had the 

5 Opportunity 
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Opportunity of knowing, ever make, tho' 
perhaps in feveralTones,orNotes according 
to their Sex, Age or Station. That which 
I can nearell reprefent it to, is a finooth 
bright (hilling Strand newly left dry by 
the Ebb, in which there ftiil remain ma¬ 
ny Gulls of Water flov/ing down gently, 
as appears in the whole Figure JT. and this 
Philofophically explaliris what feem’d be¬ 
fore to be only Metaphors, when we men¬ 
tion Torrents, Floods and Streams of Elo¬ 
quence , fince they are all naturally in¬ 
herent in the Tongue,- though they have 
been improv’d by Arijlotle and TtiUy in 
their Treatifes of Rhetorick and Ora¬ 
tory. 

I then told my Friend, that by thefe 
Speculations v/e might eafily fee the feve- 
ral Ufes thefe various Particles might be 
put to in the feveral Occurrences of 
Man’s Life. I Ihow'd him how the long* 
acute Particles of the Tongue, as de- 
fcrib’d N°. H. were proper for Scolding, 
Snarling, Criticifing, Slandering and Back¬ 
biting. That the Particles, L had in 
theinfelves much of the Nature of the 
former, and carry'd with* them an equal 
Poignancy, but could make their Sharp- 
nefs bend it felf and comply as Occafion 
might offer, fo as to produce theEifefts of 
Lying. The Figured, fets forth the Shape 
of an Eternal Pratler or Tatier^ who has 

t a niui- 
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la Multitude of thefe Particles, whofe 
Sharpnefs is render’d obtufe or blunt by the 
perpetual Ufe that is made of them. The 
Figure G. by the Multitude of its Thim¬ 
bles, N”. 5. Ih6ws its felf to be FemininCi 
and the firft pointed Hillock, N”. 4. de¬ 
notes Maundering-, the fecond Protube¬ 
rance, N°. 5.-imports fcoldingy and the 
third, N”. 6. being forked demonftrates 
Cuckoldom,' which is likewife denoted by 
the bottom of the Figure A. tho’there the 
forked Particles feem more conceal’d, as 
being perhaps likely to be received with, 
greater Contentment, the Coronet at the 
top denoting Riches and Preferment to be 
gain’d by it. 

The Figure repf efented by the Letter F* 
ftiows the true Nature of Pleading and 
Haranguing, the Streams of Eloquence 
flowing from the Root in feveral Rivulets, 
N°. I. but terminating ilill in a Poignancy 
or Pungency, which is not ungrateful, but 
rather tickles than offends the Ears of the 
Audience, after a various manner, as in 
N°. 2. and 4. which are what are vulgar¬ 
ly called Wipes or Girds^ and N°. 3. which ' 
is extreme Satyr. When thefe little Sharp- 
neifes are wholly remov d, then it comes to 

' the Smoothnefs, which appears in the Fi- 
: gure Letter K. and is proper for Flattering, 
whence all Things flow fo eafily, that 
the Current is not to be relifted. I was 

D • pur: 
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purfuing my Notions when my Friend 
being Thirfty with eating his drf^ 
Tongues, caird %fl: for a Tankard of 
ftrohg Ale, then for a Bumper of Claret^ 
and taking up the Root of the Hog’s 
Tongue which was ainioft the oply thing 
he had left of all four of ’em: He told 

p. 122. Bie, that be had pften thoi^ght oiat Taft a 

froeeed$ alme from the Tongue-^ hut whh^ 
ifi thefe few Days he was of another OpU 
nion for when he view*d that part of the 
Roof of the Mouthy oppofite to the top of 
the Throaty where the notch*d or jagged 

parts of the Hog s Tongue are deter min d^ he 
judged that that was the Place from whence 
the Head did partly difeharge its felf and 

P‘ ^^3- the Matter to be cad out which comes in¬ 

to the Mouthj without its proceeding from 
the LungSy as alfo that there are a great 
many Parts in it which receive the Matter 
which be calls the Tafte^ Then taking 

‘ . another Glafs of Claret, he defir’d that 
within two or three Days I would get 
him a Hog s Head powder’d, roafted whole, 
I defir d it might be on Wednefday^ for 1 
was impatient, and that he having left 
me at prefent in fuch Uncertainties, in 
the mean time I Ihould continue Tafte- 
legs, . 



MIGRATION 
O F 

, A Letteir concerning the Migration bf Cuc¬ 
koo’s, with ihtir Deftrnttion of EzgSi 
And general Remarks concerning Birds-^ 
Elejls^ with the Speech of Birds^ Co?n- 
municated by Mr. Martin Cheapum. M.Ai 

: F.u.St 

s ? . IHave often cohfider’d,. that it would be A franfi 
fiecelTary for a Ufeful, Society as we ” 

ire, to contemplate well the Migration 
(that is, ,the coming hither to a Place that 

do know; And the going thither to a 
Place that we do not know, of that cele- 
prated Bird tjie Cuckoo. For I conceive,! 
|hat^ the Knowledge of the Place of his 
pabitation in Winter may conduce to the 
1 . D 2 
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Migration of Cuch^os. 

Difcovery of a very pretty Phenomenon* 
The Bird has Prudence indeed, and 

afts according to the Way of the World. 
Toftayin the Climate where he was well 
receiv’d during the Continuation of Pro- 
•fperity and then to leave his Benefaftors 
amidft the Chilnefs and Storms of For¬ 
tune, till fuch times as he believes they 
have a frelh Supply for him to fpoil 
them of. 

The Bufinefs I would humbly recommend 
is^ that the Members of the Ufeful Society 
all over the Realms would themfelveSy or 
procure their inquifitive Friends^ to obferve 
and 7votedown the very Day they fir ft fee or 
hear of the Approach of that Migratory Bird 

Cuckoo. 
To promote this the more Effectually, 

in my Judgment, it might not be impro¬ 
per for the Secretaries of our Society to 
fend circular Letters to all School-ma- 
fters, School-miftreflTes, and to all Perfons 
bearing a Rule and Authority over Youth, 
that they give full Liberty and Leave to 
them to go a Birds-nefting as often as the 
faid Youth may think convenient: For, 
by this Means they may arrive at greater 
Knowledge and Preferment, than by al¬ 
ways poring on their Books. The feve- 
ral Obfervations which theyjnake ought to 
,he communicated to the Society. 

I would 
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I would have thefe Lads enjoyn’d to 
take notice what Day, what Hour, how ibid. 
the Wind fat when they found any Birds- 
Nells, whofe Eggs had been fuck’d. For 
’tis my Opinion the Cuckoo VDX%x2Ltts hither 
long before we generally hear it. And 
knowing his Voice not to be of the clear- 
eft or moll pleafant, continues for fome- 
time the fucking of raw Eggs, with an 
intent to clear it. . 

They Ihould likewife obferve what 
Nells it chufes to borrow to lay its Egg 
in from whence we might probably make 
a good Guefs at the Commodities of the 
Country it comes from, whether, fromward ibid. 

the EaH^ or any other Point. 
Here is a noble Field of Contemplation 

for Lads to ramble in. To conlider why 
Jackdaws and Magpies differ in the Stru^ 

, d:ure of their Habitations from Tomtits 
and Screech-Owles. Why fome Birds are 
brought to Bed in Wooll, fome in Hair, 
the Martins in Dirt, the Sparrows in 

; Thatch, and the Rooks on the tops of 
I Trees in Brufli-Faggots. 

There is one thing which I am fbrry I 
I have forgot, till the lynx or W^neck jufi 
i 7J0W come^ has brought it to my Thoughts. 

This I take undoubtedly to be a Bird of Paf* 
. fage : The Wind has flood SOUTHERLY ibid, 

to Day^ W£STERLY/<^^r^^, Easter- 

LY the preceding Day, and the Day be*. 
D 3 fore 
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fore that Northerly, So that we may 
be certain if he came to Day, ’twas from 
the Somb if Yefterday, from the Wesi ^ 
if on Tnefday from the East but if on 
Mondayy from the Eorth^ Thua by fix¬ 
ing the Time of the Bird’s coming, toge¬ 
ther with the Change of the Weather- 
Cock, and the blowing of the Wind, we 
inay arrive to that Knowledge of Migra¬ 
tion of Birds^ which will amount to litr 
tie kfs thin a Demonflration; 

Blit for afarther Sample y IJhall amiex my 
Ohfemations la ft Tear. The Swallow came 
March the making a great Outcry ft 
his Approachy as if he faw fomethingjirange. 
I.was then walking in my Garden in my 
new SilkNight-Gown, and a Velvet-Cap. 
At firft I thought he might be furpriz’d 
at feeing me in that Habit, as having left 
me in a Stuff one laft Year, But upon 
farther liiVning to him, (being vers’d as I 
(hall hereafter acquaint you in the Lan¬ 
guage of Birds) the firft Word he fpoke 
diftinftly was Summery Simmer. I fmil d 
to my felf, and faid, We Old Vnes arni 
p be caught with Ch'afi Summer is a good 
thing indeed, but if yoifd have me be¬ 
lieve that you brought it, you ftiou’d’nt 
come fingly. 

Immediately after in great Cpnfterna- 
tion, he cry’d Smoaky. Smoaky in my old 

arevseirs Kitchen Chimney, where 
I • ' he 

Lady 6)5 
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lie had feveral Years laft' paft taken' up his 
Summer’s Refidence. 

The Sight was indeed, not cinly to the 
poor Bird, but likewife to myfelf, unu- ' 
fuah For it was but the Night before 
I had buried the LadY, and her Giandfon, 
Jolly Sir7<9;&tj was tliat Day ^t in Poffef- 
lion of her Jointure. 

the ill, 1708. 'Ihs lynxfirJijfel-'P'^^i' 

pad her By being a Day reraatkable for fe- 
veral wife Paflages. 

\dpfilthe ad. The Certhia ov Creeper^.i2ni 

crept here. 
- April the 4th. I efpy’d the RuticiSx diFibid. 

blulhing.here, 
April the 5th. I faw the Martin arid weh 

corn’d him as my Namefake. 
April the 6fh. The Isi^htiiwale firfl fang lUi. 

wish vs. But fee fang the Day before at 
a Ladys in the next Parife, at a Vifit fee 
made there. ' 

April the' 7th. The Cuckoo T was tolap'^' 
was heard by Thomas Tatler •, but he be¬ 
ing a Petfon not of the bri^iWft-Reputa-’ 
tion, I could fcarce believe it,- till he had 
made a voluntary Affirmation of it before- 
the Juftice. 

April the 8th, I continued from before 
Daybreak, till'it was dark in our home 
Field' waiting its- coming, but wdtfiout 
Succefs, 
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Upon the 9th April I heard it my felf, 
with great Joy^ and immediately (being 
now a Widower) I pluck’d off my Shooe 
to fee what colour’d Hair iny next Wife 
would havej and found two. Red ones, 
which gave me great Satisfaftion, accord¬ 
ing to an Antient Receipt approved by 
many Experiments. 
' - April the 10, ii, 12,13, 14, 15, i6th. 
I fpent each Day in doing the fame thing, 
that is, harkning to the Cuckoo. 

-q April the 17 th. I heard the Swift or 
Black Martin fqueek in a hole at my 
Houfe^ in which it has quietly built for fe^ 
veral Tears: Tho’ I never requir’d any 

" thing for his Lodging. His Voice told me, 
that he was fomething indifpofed by his 
journey. That he hop’d Reft might do 
him good. So it being coldWeather^he did 
mt fly Abroad tillfome Days after: When 
the Swallow arid Martin receiv’d him with 
a Regard due to fo near a Relation. 

I don’t know that I fpent a Month more 
to my Satisfadion than this upon the Re¬ 
ception of thefe my Migratory Acquain¬ 
tance. 

I know this Matter may feem New to 
lomd But Mr. Randolph^ a noted Au¬ 
thor (whofe Plays and Poems now bear 
the Fifth Edition, in his Amintas or Im- 
pojjible Dowry^ p, 206. tells us, that CtiC^^ 
koo's do prefage Conftancy, and then in¬ 

troduces 
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troduces Mopfus, a learned Augur with 
his Miftrefs TheJij/lis, and his Brother yo- 
caftus. Where he enumerates the feveral 
Dialeds that the Birds ufe in their Lan¬ 
guage. 

Thefylis. Mopfus, where have you been 
all this live long hour? 

Mop, I have been difcourfing with the 
Birds. 

Theji. Why, can the Birds fpeak ? 
JocaJi. In Fairy Land they can. I have 

heard them chirp very good Greek and 
Latin. , • 

Mop. And our Birds talk far better than 
they. A new-laid Egg of Sicilji lhall out¬ 
talk the braveft Parot in Okeron’s Utopia. 

Theji. But what Language do they 
fpeak. Servant? 

' Mop, Several Languages, as Cawation,* 
Chirpation, Hootation, Whijlleation, Crovoa^, \ 
tion, Cacklehation, Shreekation, Hijfation. . * 

Theji. And FoOlation? 
Mop. No— that’s our- Language, we 

our felves fpeak that, that are the learned 
Augurs. 

The ingenious Mr. D'Urfep was fenfi- 
ble of all this, and therefore to divert the 
Town, has in his Play, call’d. The Won¬ 
ders of' the Sun introduc’d the Kingdom of 
the Birds, with all their Croaking, Chatter 
jng, and Whifpering Language, 

5 It 
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It is a piece I may venture to fay, that 

excels any of his preceding Performances 5 
A Subjed fo elevated •, a Confiftency of 
fo various Impoffibilities ^ Such a multi^ 
tude of Charaders or Epifodes conducing 
to one Angle Defign •, to which they feera 
not to have the lead Coherence; The 
Language of the whole, and particularly 
the Eloquence of the Vice Roy in the Sun, 
who flutters Gybberifh of the Author’s 
pwn Compofing, 

\ 

Keelin, Seelin, Daliey mazzow, goUin 
b^liin kendilan^o. 

Qarz^ockta blowmn mmger bounce^ Pofr 
flary gofnon, 

'wawla km rao;- 

That Satyrical Genius which he fliews 
by reprefenting Birds as High-fliers and 
Tow-fliers fufficiently declare him a corn- 
pleat Matter of the Emblematick mid Co^- 

vtkk Of).era. 
He ftrewS'Us what Sports the Birds hayo 

in their Kingdom. That the greateft in 
Office there are mott Gay and divertive. 
And Sir Pratler Parot, Favourite and Hi^ 
ftorian to the King : And Sir Owl 
pr, the King’s Attorney General areinade 
to dance after the French manner, which 
is extremely natural, becaufe they are 
both l^w-fliers. 
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It is obfervable, that all alqng whate¬ 
ver occafion he m^y have for his Birds. 
He makes them preferve that Charafter 
there, which they bore heretofore in an¬ 
other Place. So, Sir Oliver continues his 
Paftime of Moufing. And Sir Pratler is 
continually calling for his Sack^ as bping 
allow’d him by his Prince. 

0 rare Parrot^ Parrot, Parrot's a Birdfor 
the King. 

A Clip of Sack for Parrot, quick, quick, 
quick. . 

His Genius of the Black Bird, the Em¬ 
blem of Jollity and Contentment, affiim- 
ing a human Figure, defcants on his own 
Freedom and Happinefs in the Region of 
the Sun. And fatyrically rallies on the 
Vices of the Under World, pitying 
Mortals. And chanting forth this moft ' 
fublime Pindarique. 

Whilft in eternal J)aji, Terrey, Terrey, 
ery, Rerrey. 

Hey—Terrey, Terrey, Jings t^7^Black-Bird| 
And 'ivhat a World have they. 

Then after a comical Dance of Birds' 
and other Creatures is perform’d, he makes 
the Kightmgale finifh the Sport in a 
vChorus, 
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Jm^ J^‘g\ J^g’ J^*g- 
TheJollej, Jolley Philomel, 
Upon the Haw-thorn fmgs^ See. 

But nothing is more pretty than his 
Epilogue, where he makes Cits and La¬ 
dies of his Starlings and Wagtales z, Beaux 
of his Woodcocks'^ Snipes of his Low- 
flyers, and Rooks and Hawks of his High 
ones. To whom he joins Ducks and Geefe 
for good Company. Cuckoos and Owls are 
plac’d in the Galleries, and Swans fit ftill 
in the Boxes: Whereas, were they fwim- 
ming in the Thames, there were feveral 
Perfons prefent, whom he need not name, 
that would dive to pull of their Mourning 
Stockings, denoting that Swans have black 

, Peet. 
- My Gravity would,not give nie leave 
to go to fee the Machines, nor Nature of 
tile Birds which Mr. D'Urfey had brought 
upon the Stagebut got one Mr. Slyford 
to go thither every time of its Perform- 

■ .ance, who coming lately into the Coun- 
trey gave me the following Account, 
e pfe fays he was credibly inform’d by 

the Keeper of the Firft-Galkry ^ that 
near adjoyning to the Backfide of the 
RofedTavern, and contiguous to the Play- 
Houfe, there is a large Nell, in which a 
fufficient Qiiantity of Turtle Doves, and 
young Pullets are brought up by He and 

She 

/ 
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She Canary Birds to ferve Gentlemen at 
a Rate certain, not only in the Perform¬ 
ance of thefe Hieroglyphical Opera’s, but 
likewife on many other preffing Occa- 
fions. 

My Friends aik’d him if thefe Birds 
were not Migratory^ or kept to any one 
Place more particular. He faid, that the 
chiefeft of them were of the Migratory 
Nature, often moving from the Hay- 
Market to Drury-Lane^ and from Dury- 
Lane to the Hay-Market, 

He faid, they are at the firifl much 
dearer than Wheat-Ears, Pheafants with 
Eggs, or Ortelans, Thefe at great Ex- 
pences may be kept for a Year or two 
without any Migration. But as their. 
Price grows lefs, fo their Wandring in- 
creafes daily, and fometimes Numbers of 
them pour themfelves down from Dridry- 
Lane, and the Idefts adjacent upon Covent 
Garden, the Strand and Fleetjlreet, where 
they become Ambulatory and Noftiva- 
gous. That as for .their Hejls, it is ob- 
fervable at their firft fitting, that they 
make them in fine Chambers, over Down 
and Feather-Beds. That they generally 
advance up two pair of Stairs the next 

. Seafon, and may chance to neftle in the 
Cock-loft at the Third ^ from whence of- > 
ten upon a North-eaflerly Wind they wi- 
grate into the Plantations-^ but that he 

has 
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has obferved their Return from thence riot 
to have been altogether fo certain. • 

I have defir’d my Friend to fearcK far¬ 
ther into the Nature of thefe Birds, which 
as foon as the Particulars come to hand, 
1 lhall communicate to the Publick; 
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Some Material 

REMARKS 
UPON 

♦ 

Mr. Anthony Van LeeutvenhoecJ^^ 

Microfcopical Obfervations 
« 

O N T H E 

Membranes of the Intestines, and 
other Trypal Vessels , commu¬ 
nicated by a Grave Matron in 
Field-Lanej long accuftom’d to 
Experiments of that Nature. 

Field-Lanei April 20. 170^. 
Gentlemen, ITake the Liberty to acquaint yoidr Ho^ Pb; Tranf- 

floursj that Profejfor Slaughter came to 
tny Houfe^ April 7. telling me^ that he had 
lately viewed through a Microfcope a little 

' piece of Qijnt which he [aid zvas part of 
the 
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the Bowels of a Woman: And having 
fepamted a fmall Particle thereof from the 
reji^ he difcoverd in one of the thin Mem- 
branesy of which for the mofl part the GuT 
is compofedy a great Number of little Ft* 
bres and Veffels which laj in great Multi¬ 
tudes over and acrojs each other as alfo 
fame Particles of Fat which lay like Bunches 
of Grapes on the faid Fibres. He likewife 
obferv^dy that about the Blood Veffels which 
he difcovePd fiut up as it were under the 
outmojl Membrane^ a great many fat Par¬ 
ticles lyingy from whence he concludedy that 
the Woman who was the Ownek there¬ 
of Bad been very Fat. I made him a 
Curtfey, and told him, I believ’d the lit¬ 
tle piece of Gut at prefent was the Proper¬ 
ty of his Worfhip ^ and that the Woman 
could not juftly be faid to be the Owner. 
That by the Particles of Fat he might 
rightly conclude the Woman had been ve¬ 
ry Fat:. And that I agreed with him in 
that Opinion j adding farther, that fince 
thefe Particles of'Fat lay like Bunches of 
GrapesIt was very probable fhe had 
been the Buxom Wife of fome Hen-peck’d 
Vintner. It feems that Gentlewoman, ac¬ 
cording as Mr. Profeffor Slaughtery had 
the Goodnefs to tell me, dy’d fomething 
unfortunately and thereupon he producd 
two Dijfertations y fubfcribed with the 
Name of Peter Evertfe in Lathy dated 

March 
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March 12. from whence he explained to 
ine, that the Woman to 'ibhom that Gut 
belonzed-^ had been hang arid that iii het 
Life-time fbe had been troubled with the 
Falling-ftchiefs. He then laid down two 
very extraordinary Maxims, 

That in fuch Ferfons as are hanged or P* ^4* 
JlrangVd^ at this Woman was^ the Circular 
iion of the Blood is in a great Medjure in¬ 
terrupted by the Rope. And this he prov’d 
by innunietable Iilftances of Perfons,whofe 
Blood not only ftagnated, but whofe Breath, 
had been hop’d, and their Necks broak ^ 
by that fatal Operation. 

And Secondly, that there is a great 
differerice between a Dog that is hang d 
for worrying of Sheep, and a Thief that 
is hang’d for healing of them, becaufe 
there will be a much greater frotriijion of 
Blood of that of a Rational Creature, than 
that of a Beah, and that the former has 
great Concern at that thne^ and difmal 
Thoughts of approaching Death, upon ac¬ 
count of the deferved Fvmifoment he under¬ 
goes^ no'fie of which Things occur to Bedfts^ 
who under thofe Circumharices are alto¬ 
gether Thoughtlefs and Unapprehenfive^ 
fo that it is altogether untrue to fay of a 
Man that is hang’d, that he dfd like a 
Dog; fince his Bloo^ has fo much greater 

'4 1071, 
E And 
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And Thirdly, that in anyjuch Accidents 

as hangings bleeding is highly neceJJ'ary in 

order to give the Blood room enough for a 

free Circulation, For we muf fuppofe that 

a violent Protrufion or Expulfion of the 
Blood thro’ the Tunica s of the VelTels 
which would there coagulate, might be 
occafion’d by the great and fudden Fright 

and SorroTVy which at that time Jack Ketch 

might put the Criminal into. 
To divert him a little from this melan¬ 

choly Subjeft, I took a large piece of Dou¬ 
ble Tripe out of the Kettle, and placing^ 
it before him in a clean Difh with Ma¬ 
llard, Vinegar and Onion juft by, I de- 
fired him if he pleafed to diffed and eat 
of it, and that he was heartily welcome. 

I told him, that at prefent this Tripe* 
belonged to me that it formerly had been 
in the Poffeffion of an Ox that it was 
never troiMed with the Falling-f chiefs till 
it was knock’d down by the Butcher, that 
he might the more eafily cut its Throat, 
and in that manner it dy’d, as a great ma¬ 

ny other Animals lofe their Lives by th& 

fpilUng of their Blood. To this I attribu¬ 
ted the delicate Whitenefs of my Tripe: 
Whereas I believed I flionld have found- 
the Tunicas or Coats of the fmall Vejfels 

extended^ and the Blood Phi It rated thro'' 

them lying dry in little Lumps upon the 

extreme Membrane^ in cafe the Ox had been 
hang’d. 
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thang’d. And I then fliew’d him how very 
tfat my Double-Tripe wasj upon which 
taking a Pifture out of his Pocket, he 
Wyd, Oh! in thefe fat 1^articles are the 
Irapes exaSly, the Bunch on- 
y wants a Stalk. ThePidure 
he gave me, and according to 
:hat Draught a Copy of it is 
acre delineated, as Figure 
4. Then looking upon the 
"mooth Part of the Single- 
Tripe, which was extremely 
leak and clean, he produces 
nother Pidure, which he did 
lie the Honour likewife to give me. Pray 
tdadam, fays he, accept 
F this drawn by my own 
land, from the Mem- 
xanes before-mention’d: 
"^011 fee the various Cre- 
ices in it, as appears by 
le Figure marked B, 

From the Crevices in the Hand the 
larned have framed the Art of Palmefry 
r Chyromancy ^ from the Wrinkles in the 
Ore-head that of Metapofcopy ^ but the 
loft noble of all is, that which the Ro¬ 
ans ufed, called Arufpicy oxExtifpicys 
'hat great People when they facrificed, 

E 2 caufed 
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caufed fonie of their nobleft Perfons to: 
open and view the Bowels and Entrails j 
of the Beafts ^ and thence to fbretel things ^ 
likely to happen to the Commonwealth.' I 
Now Madam, faj/s he, when you know , 
that an Ox is kill’d for a Lord Mayor, ora ^ 
Sheriffs Feaft, it will be eafie for you to 
get the Tripal Parts, and thence to learn 
what would be the Siiccefles of the Year 
enfuing. If the Blood jhotild be protruded 
fo as to (Iagnate and lie coagulated upon the\ 
outward Membranes, it would fignitie a 
plentiful Seffions ^ and that in all Proba* 
bility there would be decent Executions. 
If the Colour of the Fat Farticles fhouldj 
be very Bright and Yellow, it might de-| 
note/ that GoldfmitFs-FIall would be aj 
proper Place for his Lordfiip to keep hisi 
Mayoralty in: If the Figures fhould ap-;: 
pear in the fliape of Grapes, as aforemen-i 
tion’d (Figure A,) then Vmtners-Hal\ 
would be moft proper for him. And ii[ 
the Crevices Ihould appear Reticular, oi 
like a Net, then Fijlxnongers. 

Upon this I thank’d hix.FrofeJfor, anc 
told him, that hereafter I would mak( 
my Obfervations upon the Intrails as thev 
came to me : That I was proud to thinl 
that fo great a Nation as the Roman^howV 
condefcend to be (kill’d in my Trade, am 
that ihould make me more diligent for th 
iuture : That at another time, if h 

2 woul 
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would do me the Honour of a Vifit, he 
ould fee the Crop of the Rand, and all 

he various Mazes of the Honey-comb- 
~ripe in Perfedion, which by a Micro- 
cope could not but in his own Expreffion 
tppear Wonderful. 

Our farther Converfation was inter¬ 
rupted by a Patient that came to the Pro- 
'elfor ^ but when I fee him next, I doubt 
lot but that I lhall have fomething new 
:o communicate to the Publick: In the 
mean time, I hope your Honours will be- 
ieve me a Well wifher to Ufeful Experi-\ 
nents; and that I am with due Submif* 
ion, your Honours, &c. 

$3 
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Hiftorical and Chronological 

O F 

Consecrated Clouts. 

' Communicated by the 

Ingenious and Learned Virtuofo 

Seignior Giovanni Barherini 

■OF 

0HELSOGNIA 
■* f 

Occafion’d by 

A Paffage in the Pofl-Boj^ that the Pope i 
has lately made a Prefent of the feme j 
Naturc to the Young Prince'of Afturias^ i 

I 

HO’ fome modern Authors out ofi 
X Spleen and Prejudice, oppofe the 

great Antiquity of Confecrated Clouts,: 
and would link them down many Ages : 
^ i S t. . _ 1. i J ' •_ i ' - i « . i 
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Of Confecrated Clouts. 

beneath their Ancient Date and Origi¬ 
nal : ¥et the Primitive Writers are not 
filent on fo material a Point of Ecclefia- 
ftical Hiftory, and we have fufficient Au¬ 
thority to trace them as far backward as 
the Middle of the Sixth Century from the 
following Story. 

When Boniface the Third was advan¬ 
ced to the Papal Chair, with a Fatherly 
Care and Piety becoming fo great a Pre¬ 
late, he promoted his Relations and Na¬ 
tural IlTue to the moft eminent Stations 
both in Church and State. One old Aunt 
only was left unprovided for, who had 
many Years lived a Semftrefs of Repute 
under a Bulk in Rome: But it was now 

. thought by his Holinefs not fo Honoura¬ 
ble, that fhe Ihould longer continue to 

■make Dowlas Shirts for Footmen, or vend 
coarfe Socks for the unfandified Feetof 

: the Vulgar. The Young Princefs .of Rar- 
ma being big with Child, Pope Boniface 
was defired to do a Neighbourly Office, 

; and hand Godfather to the Son and Heir 
;that about that time was expefted into 
I the'" World. He being Frugal in his Na¬ 
ture, and knowing what a Heathenilh 
Expence the Luxury of the Times had 
run it up to in prefenting Goffips and 
Midwifes, and giving to Nurfes, Cham¬ 
bermaids and Butlers --that in re¬ 
turn for Lamhfwoolk Cake and Groaning- 
" ' , E 4 Cheefe— 
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Cheefe'— the Child muft have Prefents of 
Silver Caudle-Cups, Porringers, Spoons and 
Suck-Bottles, and thofe often with the addi¬ 
tional Expence of Double-gilt. Having 
therefore matupply confider’d thefpThings, 
he very prudently makes an accurate Col- 
ledion of old Shirts, and orders his Sa¬ 
gacious Aunt to transform them with her 
utmoft Skill and Management into a Set 
of Child-bed-linnen, which having recei¬ 
ved the Grand Ceremony of his HolinelTes 
Benedidiop, with a plain, but decent Set 
of Corral, Bells and Whiftle-^the old La¬ 
dy is fent EmbaiTadrefs extraordinary with 
this Spiritual Prefent for the Carnal Po-j 
fteriors of his Young Highnefs, 

To give the betterTurn to th is new Mif- 
lion, three or four old Women were laid in 
at the firft Stage on the Road, that were 
order’d to be mightily afflided with the 
Tooth-ach, but the Sandified Clouts were 
apply’d with wonderful Succefs to their 
luimnous Cheeks, that by their primary 
Ihftitution were calculated only for the 
blind ones of the future Prince of Parma. 
They were received at Court with that 
!Excefs of Joy and Gratitude that fo tin- 
expecled and furprizing a Bleffing defer- 
yed, and as the confecrated Bundle promo¬ 
ted the Bearer of them to an annual Pen* 
fion, a Coach and Six; So we muft do 
then] this Jufticf. to fay they proved won¬ 

derful 
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4erflil and infallible Prefervatives againft 
all manner of Fits, Loofenefs ^nd Rickets ^ 
they did the whole Bufinefe of Black Cher- 
ry Water and Goddard's Drops ^ and when 
compleatly foul’d, they did not require half 
that Profufion of Soap-Suds that is necef- 
fary to reftore common and unfandified 
Clouts to a fecond Application* 

This whimfical Prefent from Old In¬ 
fallibility gain’d wonderful Credit and^- 
fteem in the World, and a royal Confort 
no fooner began longing for Green Peas in 
December^ and Ripe Cherries at Chrifimas^ 
but the next Word was, my Dear I (hall 
never have a good Time of it unlefs you 
get me a Bundle of Confecrated Clouts ^ 
I can’t but fancy I mifcarried the laft Time 
for want of them: Why there’s the Prinr 
cefs of Parma could have them, I warrant 
you, brought by his Holinefs’s own Aunt, 
and a choppiiig Boy camf tumbling out 
after them —- and fare my Dear, I am as 
good as (he, for my Father had a Crown 
on his Head, when hers carry’d but a 
Commiffion in his Pocket. In ftiort, this 
fort of Ware was fo much in Vogue, and 
turn’d to fo good Account, that the Price 
of 50000 Crowns was fet on them by the 
Confiftory, and a Ho^ Lumbev-Office ered- 
ed for the Benefit of Infants^ Royal Coni- 
miffioners of the Child-Bed-Duty appoin¬ 
ted, and a handfom yearly Income, by it 

t c • ' t 4 
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flow’d into the Fopes Exchequer. And 
from that time forward from the Mighty 
Emperours of the Edjl and Wefl, down to 
the Kings of the IJle of Man, the German 
Princes, and the innumerable Monarchs 
of North and South Wales, they were all 
furnifli’d from the Holy-Clout-Office at a 
ftated Rate, from the Whijlle and Sisck- 
Bottle down to the Go-Cart and Leading- 
Strings, 

For the Two fucceeding Centuries this 
continued a moft confiderable and flourilh- 
ing Branch of the Revenue of the Papal 
Chair,hvLtthsvi unfortunately came on that 
long, bloody and expenfive War, known 
by the Name of Holy, which impoveriftir 
ed our Chriftian Kings and Princes to tha^ 
Degree, and reduced their llluftrious Fa¬ 
milies to that low Ebb of Cafli, and want 
of the Ready, that for the Space almoft 
of three following Ages our European 
Queens were forced to run on Tick for 
Baby-Cloaths, and take in every Rag from 
Rome on the Strength of Royal Credit. To 
remedy thefe grand Inconveniencies, and 
fecure the mighty Sums that Monarchy 
flood ingag’d for to the Jpofiolick Cham¬ 
ber for Swadling-Clouts, a large and fub- 
flantial Vellum Shop-Book was order’d in¬ 
to the Audit-Houfe, and a Commiflion of 
a Fore-Man and two Clarks ereded, for 
the fendmg out of Bills, and writing dun¬ 

ning, 
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ning Letters to all Chriftian Emperours, 
Kings and Princes- 

And this (lays my compaflionate Au¬ 
thor, like a good Catholkk) was that 
unhappy Age, when the great Debts and 
Neceffities of our Holy Mother Church put 
her Firft upon fophifticating her good 
Staple-Ware, and debafing her vendible 
Commodities that (he had hitherto ma- 
nag’d with great Profit, Credit, and Re¬ 
putation, But now like a decaying Cit, 
fhe began to put off Counterfeit for 
Good, her Bells^ Snck^Bottles^ and Whijlles 
were not Sterlings and wanted Weight as 
well as the Hall-Mark ftie’d fell you Go^ 
Carts and Rattles for New that were but 
Second-hand, and on her honeft pontifi-^ 
cal Word recommend to you Dowlas^ Lo* 
crum^ or Kenting Swa31ing-bands for fu- 
perfine Holland and Cambrick ofthebeft. 
By which Means, Cuftom fell ftrangely 
off, and (he loft the Bufinefs of many 
good and fubftantial Families. 

About the latter end of the Thirteenth, 
or beginning of the Fourteenth Century, 
out comes Pope Leo with a thundering 
Bull in the Nature of a Commjfion of 
Bankrupt aga'inft the Houfe of Aujiria-, 
eight crown’d Heads, and three hun¬ 
dred German and Italian Princes, for vafl: 
Sums of Money and long Arrears due to 
the Holy-Clout-Office and Chamber of Ac- 

' ' ' • ' " counts- 
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munts, Gommiffioners were appointed to 
meet twice a Week at the Triple-Key-Ta-^ 
vern in the Flaminian Way^ and a compe¬ 
tent number of Anathemas in the Nature 
of Spiritual Catch-Poles were direftly if- 
fued out againft all that ftiould refufe to 
come in, and difcharge their refpedive In¬ 
cumbrances, or give Bond and Security to 
the Satisfadion of the Court. 

But after many Delays and Remon- 
ftrances againft fo publick a Grievance, a 
Compofition was agreed on of five Shil¬ 
lings in the Pound, and a longer Time al¬ 
low’d for paying off the old Scores and 
clearing the Debt. And to prevent all In- 
coiiveniencies of this Nature for the fu¬ 
ture, and for the better Incouragement of 
Cuftomers to bring ready Money, and get 
goodTenny-worths, the Price of a comr 
pleat Set of Baby-Clouts^ and all neceffary 
Equipments fitror Infants, was funk down 
from 50000 to iGOoo Crowns*, but then 
it was all clear Gain, you found your own 
Materials, and pay’d only for the Ceremo¬ 
ny and Benediftion. This Order of the 
Confiftory was publifh’d with 3, ^ N. B. 
No Goods delivered without the Money down 
or fufficient Security given. 

In this State of lair Barter and Sale this 
Matter cbntinued till towards the latter 
end of the^ixteenth Century, and then we . 
find by the publick Regifter and Accounts 

qf 
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of the Apojlolkk Chamber^ that the Price 
was beat down 2000 Crowns, and a Mort¬ 
gage of Plate and Jewels accepted for the 
remaining Sum on the Deficiency of rea-^ 
dy Calh. For the good old Dowager of 
Modena^ Anno 1688. being defiroiis to 
quip her young Grandfon, hisWelchHigh'^ 
nefs’s Pofteriors with a choice Set of Holy 
Catholuk Clouts., and being a good Mar^ 
ket-Woman and hard Bargainer, flie pro¬ 
cured a Gompleat Equipage confifting of 
Mantle, Swathe, Clouts and Whijile, 6cc. 
for the Sum of 8coo Crowns t Tho" it is 
reported by feveral creditable Authors, 
that his Holinefs at the fame time made a 
folemn Proteftation he was. a lofer by the 
Bargain, and that he would not have funk 
the Price fo manifeftly to the Prejudice of 
the publick Revenue: Was it not in hopes 
of Ingaging the Cuftom of the Family of 
UEJi, and having the Honour of ferving 
England for the future, that on fome lit¬ 
tle Difguft had laid out their Money at 
other Shops for near two Ages. But the 
old Lady not having the whole Sum by 
her, and the Pope little Faith, (he was 
forced to fend into Limbo the great Gilt 
Bafon and Ewer that graced the Side-hoard, 
on Coronations, Binaldo's old Goblet, her 
Eatings, Crojlet and Necklace to her very 
Silver Tea Pot and Gold Spoons, 

Having 
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Having thus given you an Hiftorical and 
Chronological Account of the Origin and 
Growth of Confecrated Cloitts, and of the 
different Fate and Succefs that has attend¬ 
ed them thro’ fo many Ages, viz. from 
the Sixth to the Seventeenth Century: It 
may not be improper in this Place to tell 
you how Authors differ on this Subjeft. 
There are not wanting Men of Learning 
and Charafter that affirm Pope Joan was 
the firfl: Inftituf or of this Ceremony, and 
invented thefe confecrated Prefents as Re¬ 
wards for the Nurfes and Midwifes that 
attended and deliver’d her of three or four 
Nephews, it being contriv’d for their Be¬ 
nefit, that other Crown’d Heads fhould 
pay for her Lyings-in. Perhaps yfiu may 
DC furpriz’d at the Expreffion of being de¬ 
liver’d of a Idephew, but that is a peculiar 
Privilege the Pope referves to himfelf, 
let his Children be never fo many, yet the 
Moment he is promoted to the Chair, they 
ceafe to be Sons and Daughters like the 
common Offspring of the World ^ but 
commence Nephews and Neices from the 
very Hour of his Exaltation. 

I might here likewife mention a Scliifm 
that crept into the Clout-Office about the 
Ninth Century, occafion’d by Starchanelli 
the Pope’s Landrefs counterfeiting th? 
Goods, and vending falfe Ware to feveral 
illuflrious Families: But ihe was condem- 

•3 ned 
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fled by a general Council for her Crime 
with a fevere Sentence, and afterwards 
growing Penitent, fhe turn’d Camp Lan- 
drefs, went to the Holy War, and wafli’d 
Foot Soldiers that had Shirts out of Love 
and Charity. ^ 

And now. Sir, perhaps you’ll alk me 
the Ufe and Application of this Difcourfe! 
which when you hear, may be very fur- 
prizing and out of the Way; When I tell 
you it is to prove the Title of Charles the 
Third to the Crown of Spain, to demon- ' 
ftrate his being the Rightful and Lawful 
Prince, and that the Duke of Anjou has 
no Pretence to, and is only anUfurper of 
the Catholick Throne. 

And this I fliall prove from a Para¬ 
graph in a late I^oji-Boy now to be leen 
in my Repofitory, that his Holinefs has 
made a Prefent and freely given a Set of 
Confecrated Clouts to the young Prince of 
Afiurias. theDuke ofy^«/^>M’sSon: Which 
cannot be done to a lawful Monarch, with¬ 
out violating all former Precedents, and 
breaking in upon the very Conftitution of 
the Vatican. To a private Perfon, fucl| 
as his Baker. Butcher, or Shoe-maker he may 
freely give a Benediftion of this Nature 
without Trefpafling upon Ordinances and 
Statutes: But to lawful Kings and Prin¬ 
ces the ftated Price is fet, ’tis out of his 
Poiver to give, and I dare affirm, thatthe 

very 
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very Virtue and Quality of the Clouts 
would be loft if the utmoft Farthing was 
not paid down on the Nail. I would 
therefore have his Holinefs confider what 
U falfe Step he has made, and how far by 
this he has weaken’d his Friend Philip’S 
Title to the Monarchy of Spain: Andun- 
iefe he fpeedily feiids in his Bill, lays 
clairri to the Debt, and out of hand arrefts 
him for the Money, this may be brought 
as Evidence againft hinii into the Herald’s 
Office to invalidate his Pretenfions, and 
may be one fubftaiitial Reafon to fend 
him packing from Madrid. 

F I N 1 S. 
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THE 

PREFACE 
OF THE 

HB World hd'vin^ heik fo 
tah^n ftp with Warij Trea^ 
tieSj and other Political 

mtifements^ Poetry and Philofophy 
have of late found little Encourage^ 
^ment/ So that ufeful Tredtifes in 

nd Experimental Philofophy^ 
hdve in d manner been laid dftde by 
fhe Curious. . 

•* 

However the Pkblifher of thefe 
IT^anfaBiotis was refolv'd dot to bh 
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totally difheartned. After a diligent' 

Search of what probably might Pleafe^ 
he conftdefd that the Liking of the 
'Town generally runs in the fame Vein 
for fome time together. At one Sea- 
fon nothing Tleafes but i^oz/els^ then 
Tranflations from the French, then 
'Iragedies, when on a fuddain all 
‘vanifljes into Opera then nothing 
wiU'take place but Vifcourfes con¬ 
cerning the Churchy and all People 
rnrm themjel’ves with Arguments as 
to" its Safety, Rites and Difcipline; 
then all again is fwallow d up in 
BickerftafF’j Aflrological Pseditions 
and Tatling but that which feems 
moli generally to ha‘ve prevail’d, is 
the Pleasure iah^n from the Perufal 
of. Accounts ■ gWen by Travellers. 
The Succefs at T>2Lneti gave no in- 
conjiderable Amusements, nor were 
D^iinpitv's Relations. lefs acceptable 
to the Ladies than the Men of Bu- 
fnefs., Pfalmanaazaar, by defcribing 
the Ijland of Vostaois., with the 

Cere- 
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Ceremonies of their Human and 
Bloody Sacrifices^ of their Garments^ 
Shoes, Garters and Top-kpots, was 
refpe^ed by the moH Learned and 
moll Curious, who were defirous of 
feeing him eat' his Beef, Mutton and 
fecond Courfe as they came raw from 
the Clerk of the Kitchen, without 
the.Hfinecejfary help of a Coc\to al¬ 
ter their natural Flaz/our. E‘ven the 
Hefcription of the new Atlantis, 
from the Fluency of its Style, and 
the Tendernefs of its Love-Expref- 
fions, gain'd upon federal Hearts, 
who were not cautious enough to ob- 
fer^/e what might lye under them, 
nor fo wifi as to conjider that it 
is fofer talking of Ants, Elephants, 
Hedge-Hogs and Butterflies, than of 
Perfins of Quality under the mofl 

fecret Hifguifis. 
The ^ Publijher of thefe Papers 

therefore thought this Treatifi might 
gi’ve fome SatisfaSlion to the Learned 
World. It was wrote in Dutch by 

the 
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e Preface, 
> _ 

the accurate Dr. Jafper Hans Varf 
Slonenberghj a Perfon rvhofe Name 
carries Reputation along with it: 
^Tis jilTd with variety of Jinow^ 
ledge: The Author is niodeji • his 
Style humble his ObfervatioHs rais'd 
from the Appearances of Things^ 
made as ufeful as they pojpbly 
coud be ; for it is Truth that natu- 
tal Philofophers muB jearch after^ 
and not Ornamental Expreff ons : 

.Ffeeding of Fowl, the Education 
and Difcipline of Swine, the ma¬ 
king of Beds, the untying of 
Breeches, and loofening of Girdles^ 
with many other things describ'd by 
this Author may feem at frB to be 
trivial.^ yet contain in them great 
penetration of Thought and depth 
of Judgment. By thefe Means Phi^ 
lofophers Jearch into the ReCeffeS 
of Nature^ which though to nice 
Perfons they may not appear fo cleans 
Ijy yet ha've not therefore the left 
ufe in the Animal 0economy. Pn 
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Van Slonenbergh in this Difcourfe 
propos’d to hmfelfj as far as he 
could, the Example of a Britifii 
Author^ tpho in the year, ^7^7' 
publifb’d a large Folio of his Voyor 
ges into the American Iflands, and 
is deferi/edly efeem’d by the Curi¬ 
ous. He has trac’d his Methods and 
Exprejjlons, as Virgil did thafe of 
Homer and Theocritus^ and ^as it 
is the common Opinion) with equal 
Succefs : B,ut that and the Perform¬ 
ance of the Tranflation out of Dutch, 
muU be left to the Candor of the 
Reader. I hnow it will be obieSied 
- ^ ■ * . i ^ ^ j/. • .A- 

the following Papers^ That many 
things feem impertinent; That moU 
are fuch as were hpown without tra¬ 
velling ; That an Old Woman could 
ejfeB fuch Cures j and that the Ob., 

ifervations which run fometimes a lit¬ 
tle upon the najiy, are made from 

\ the meaneU Asians of Mankind^ and 
the very Dregs of Nature. To this 
I fball only teply^ fhat fuch Perfons^ 

y 
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mght U be quiet^ rather than to ex- 
pofe their own ignorance and want of 

. Readings for they muU /hew' them- 

.fel’ves not to ha've jiudied any late 
■ IranfaBions of, Fhilojophy'^ and that 
they don t know the Methods of gain¬ 
ing a Reputation at prefent ^ and 
carrying the Modern 1-iearning far a- 

■ ho^e any thing that could be pretend¬ 
ed to bythe AncientsT . 
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ibid. 

T is now Se’ven years fince I Pref. p 

went Surgeon^ Apothecary and 
Chief Phifician to the Count 

Dhonaj to Cajamai. I had been 
in my Youth very much pleas’d 
with the Study of Plants, and had 
feen moft of thofe kinds of Curi- 
ofities which were either in the Fields 
or Gardens of the Curious in thele 
Parts. In my Infancy, being left to the 
Care of an 'Zlnlfe I had in Ireland, i 
had fearch'd into the Nature 0/Water- 
graft and Chambrook of all Kinds, 
^ B 
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and 1 found the pungency of the former 
•very much correSled by a Lump of rata 

y. 6^: Butter, eaten with it. As I grew up 
1 was admitted into the Potato Gar^ 
den, the Culiinaation of which IJhall 
diffourfe of hereafter. I found Po- 
tato^s to. be an earthy, flatulent, m?aly 
infipid flrt of Food ^ but flarching 
among the Records of our Lamily, I 
difco‘uerd that they were to be ren¬ 
der'd more nutriti^ve and delicious by 
the Vehicle of Butter Milk. I was 
not above Fifteen, before I had feen 
various fo.rts of Beans, Peas and . 
Barley, in the Cabinets of pur neigh- 

Ipouring Vertuof. 
Having one day pleas'd my %)nlfle, 

he gave me fotne of his Sneezing, 
vahich upon my enquiry, he told me 

Vid.pageif was made of Tabacco, the fame 
Herb that the familyfliqrt Pipe ufed 
to be fil'd with j and that being 
tivifted lik^ a ford ferves for a Chaw, 
iytd fupplies thp want of Provifion •, 
but that it grew a great many Mil^^ 
from our Country, 
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This infpird me with a Defire of 
cafting my Mite towards the Ad- p. 6^ 
vancement of natural Knowledge. 
To deferve a Place amongft theGreat 
and Worthy Perfons, the ancient 
and beft Phyficians, who travell’d to 
the Places whence their Drugs were 
brought^ to inform themfelves con¬ 
cerning them. 

I had praBifed feme time when tht 
Count Dhona fetting out for Cajamai^ 
Dr. Swammerdam was imploy’d byPrcf.p.^.; 
him to look out for one that cou’d 

"take care of him and his Family in 
cale of Sicknefs: The Doftor fpake 
to me in this matter^ and I refolv’d 
to go, provided foine Preliminaries 
and Conditions (^as the Rhino the 
Darby, were agreed to, 
which were all granted. 

' I coud not take fuch care of the 
Count and his Family as I woud hd-rve 
done, nor make fuch ESeperiments ibid* 
land Obfervations in the Voyage as I 
iintended, being prevented by a very 
|long and tedious Sea Sickne{s.«&r»e(^ 
I B 2 the 
\ 
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the Women that had done ¥u\ing 

asl(d me^ Doftor, Why don’t you 
cure your felf ^ to which I reply d^ 

Sea-ficknefs was not in my Prelimi¬ 
naries ww Conditions; and then dij- 

cours’d to them concerning the Nature 

of Saline Particles^ Aquatick^ Exha¬ 

lations y umtfual Vibration and Tolu- 

4, ^ tat ion of the Intefines ; (^of which 
more hereafter) but they feem’d to 

ha‘ve little Apprehenfton of fuch Phi- 

lofophical IdeaSy being immediately 

call’d away to Dinner. 

Ibid.p. 2. Upon my arrival at Cajamaiy I* 
fearch’d feveral Places for natural 
Produftions, meafuring their feve¬ 
ral Parts by my Thumb : Now Pol- 
lex beingha.tm both for aPhmnb and 

an Inchy -I thought my Thumb with 
a little allowance, might be reckon d 
an Inch; that is^ jpeaking of Hu¬ 

man Thumbs ; for a Cows Thumb 
is only a figurative Expre If on. 

I obferv’d that the Leaves of 
Plants are greenefi: on their upper- 
moft fides, or that expos’d to the 

Sun 
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Sun Beams are lighter, and more 
whitilh underneath. I thought it a 
fufficient recompettce of my Sea-fick- 
nels and Labour^ to fnd fuch a Har¬ 
mony in Nature. This being fo not 
only in Cajamai^ but in all places 
where I have been. Where upon I 
fell upon this ferious Contemplation^ • 
That when Leaves or Tops of Plants ibid, 
have not been expos’d to the Light 
and Sun, they are not only whiter, 
but tenderer, and often digefiable 
by our Stomachs j and this is inoU^ 
apparent in Cabbages, yrhofe inward 
Leases being contorted^ in‘vol‘v d and 
conglomorated 'into a circular fort of ' 
Figurey and defended from the Light p. 4. 
and Sun by many ambient. Leases, 
that in'velope the inward and unex- 
panded Circumferences 1 have h^iown 
them boil’d and eaten by Taylors^ and 
other Perfons of very good fafhion. 
Hop-Tops i/re likjewife excellent good^ ibid, 
and Sparagus juf fprouting. It wou’d 
be too long to enumerate Lettuce, 
Chardons, Seleri and Endives, all 

- . ren- 
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render d white and tender hy only beinO 
cover’d with Earth from the Sun and 
Eighty for thefe we fee in onr Kitchen- 
Gardens ^ without travelling. I have 

p 5. known a common Bramble put into a 
dark Room (at Pr.Newton’r near ir- 
lington) whofeTwigs were white and 
tender ^ but afterwards coming to the 
Sun andLight it produc d Blackberries. 

p. 3. It is obferveable in Tulips, at firft 
fprouting they are allwhitifh, then 
green, whichy if they at that time ex¬ 
pand themfelveSyare call’d Parrots • but 
when the Sun and Light has farther 
a£ied upon them, we obferve them 
with pleafure, till they arrive at that 
I war thy or rather footy Complexion., 
which makes ’em be call’d Chimney 
Sweepers. I know fome Philofopbers 

OvhlAIet. f attribute juch aSlive Qjtalities 

Emblems, to Light, and tell ns that Kofes and 
Mulberries were White, till ting’d 
with the Blood of Adonis, and that 
of Pyramus and Thisbe, by which 
they became of a deeper Dye ■, but 
thefe are of the Hermetick Strain, 

and 
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and Perfons that we Botanifis looh^ up¬ 
on to be Madmen. 

I muH own the Obligations I ha‘ve 
to the Labours of^ Monjieur Plumicr. 
who went into the Caribe iflands, and ^ 
obferv’d many Plants very acurate- 
ly ; he has engrav’d them himfelf, 
and printed a Book, which confifts 
chiefly of Ferns • to which I have 
added feveral new Species. Iwas 
the more pleas'd with this Book^^ be- 
caufe it Treats of Ferns or Plants^ 
which is of great uf ? in our Country^ 
not only tq brew and bak^e with^ but 
likewije for its Afhes 5 my Youth 
1 have been peculiarly curious con¬ 
cerning it^ and caus'd Hundreds^ f 
?nay fay Thoufands, to be dug upy 
to jee if upon cutting the Boot any 
Two of them might have the fame 
Figures painted in them by Nature^, 
which I could never fnd. I have 
been lih^wife very curious about Fern- 
feed^ and would very fain have got 
fome-^ but being inform'd by feveral 
feopk of good Confderationy that 
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the De'vil held it for his Property^ 
and that he goes out e<very Midfum- 
mer-night to gather it • upon con- 
fulting the Curate of our Village ^ 
and he holding it unlawful for me 
to fir we for it out of Confience^ I 
deft fed. I was told it might be 
fafely gather d in Ca)amai ^ but af¬ 
ter diligent fearch coudnotfnd it 
fo: For I am ‘very far from a Conjurer^ 

p. 4. being fenfible of my Faults, not on¬ 
ly in my Opinions, which I pro- 
pofe only as Conjeftures • but that 
I have many Imperfefiions in my 
Language and in my Obfervations 
themfelves, which were generally 
written in hafte, and by one who 
knows too well how unduly quali¬ 
fied he is for fuch an %)ndertahjng ; 
and therefore when I. talk, of Mo-!- 

p. 6. nopetalous, Dipetalous, Tripeta- 
lous, Tetrapetalous, Pentapetalous 
and Exapetalous Plants 5 and of 
Qiiadrapeds, Teftacious and Cru- 
ftacious Animals, 1 would have my 
Reader under (land that they are no 

i Magical 
\' 
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Magical Terms^ but fignify only^ ' One^ 
Tjpo, . Three, . Four, Fi^z^e or Six- 
lea'v d Flowers, Four-footed Beafts, 
or Animals with Shells on their 
Bachy. I know ’tis impofljble to 
efcape the Cenfure of feveral lorts 
of Men^ as the Envious and Ma¬ 
licious; I am fure they will fpare 
no pains to find faults; but if for 
the future they fliould endeavour 
to render any Differtations of this 
kind ridiculous^ howez/er they may 
look^ upon themfelves as great Wits^ 
yet [ fhall thin\ 'em very ignorant, 
and to underfiand nothing of the 
Argument, and upon lerious Confi- 
deration, ftiall treat’em with the ut- 
mofi; Contempt. 

If any perfons therefore fiial! ask to 
what purpofe ferve fuch Accounts as 
theje 1 maky,l fhall only tell them what 
is reported of Gabriel Flaude^That he 
ufed to fay he acquiefeed in the Ec- 
clefiaftical Hifi:ory,doubted the Civil 
and believ’d the Natural ; and that 
fuch forts of Men as thefe great Wits, 

C ha^ve 

lilt. 

p. 4* 

uJe. 
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ha<ve been in all Ages ready, not 
only to ridicule the publication of 
fuch Works, but even to abufe their 
Princes, and Blafpheme their Ma¬ 
ker : and therefore I would haz/e all 
fuch as do not with Naude believe 
Natural Hiftory, and mine in parti¬ 
cular ^ to be deliver’d over to the fe- 
cular Powery to undergo the Pillory or 
Gibbet^ and by Eccleftajiical Anathe¬ 
ma’s to be j^ent to the t)evil and his 

Angels, 

The 
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The AUTHOR’S 

INTRODUCTION. 
Y Introduftion, tho’ it may 
feem fomething long, yetfrom 

_ ^ the Variety of Matter, and fe- 
verai furprizing, tho’ common Accidents, 
may to the curious and obferving Reader 
prove not unufeful. 

The Illand of Cajamai has one conti¬ 
nu'd Ridge of Hills running through its 
Middle, which are generally call'd the 
Blue Mountains, from their appearing in 
that Colour. This I thought the more 
obfervable, becaufe it is the fame in ail 
Countries that the Sky appears fo, when 
in a clear Day we look towards the Hea¬ 
vens. The Tops offome of thofe Moun¬ 
tains are higher than others, ana the htlls 
of each fide are lower than the Mountains. 
Nature it feems \wCd;jamai, 2.^ va the. Alps 
and Pyrenees upon the Continent, and the 
Rocks call’d the Bijhop and his Clerks in 
the Ocean, being delighted with fuch 
Variety. 

C 2 The 

p. Bo 
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The Count Dhona was very defirous to 
have found large Quantities of Salt Petre, 
upon account of his own private Intereft, 
and had therefore carried feveral People 
thither, on purpofe to try to make it, ha¬ 
ving had a Patent for that Defign ^ but 
being chiefly incourag’d by an ancient 
Prophecy: 

Cljete lung ©ehett came out of tfie 
Co mafee 0a!t petre ftcoufi:, [ IKPieff 
Co tutu tt into ©umpouiDci* 
Co cljatge tljc Cannon t 
Chen let ti)i0 i|)ealth p tounO, 
Chen let thio health go rouno 5 
aitho’ pout ^toefemo are niaoe of €)tlfe, 
goutBnees fhall touch the g^ounOj sic. 

I told his Excellency, that -there was not 
.. anv Salt Petre to be had from any natural 

■ Earth, hut fame kind of Tincal or Borax 
out € a red Earth and that what Salt 
Petre was to he had there^ was from the 
Earth dug out of Caves wherelndidnswere 
buried^ or where Batts and their Dung 
are in great quantities, 

P‘ 4* I told him likewife, that I had feen in 
the Woods many of thefe Indians Bones in 
Caves^ and propos’d to him a Colledion 
of them and Bats Dung the Ufeful- 
nefs of which had not been treated of by 
zny EuropeanYixiuoPo:^ but this great De- 
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fign, as likewife Nurferies I had pro- 
jeded for Bats, Owls, and other nodi- 
vagous Creatures, fell to the ground with¬ 
out farther Encouragement. 

. / 

Concerning Water in Cajamai. 

WAT E R in the hot Seafon is very 
ufeful, of which there are many 

forts in Caja?nai , River Water^ Po?iJWa- p. lo, 

ter^ Well Water and Spring Water^ &c. 
are the moft common. Frejh Water of , 
all forts is very fcarce in dry Tears and 
Cattle are fared to be driven a great way 
to it. If Well Water be near the Sea^ it 
is Brackijh. River Water if it run down 
Precipices^ and carry with it much Clay 
and Earthy is apt to be thick and muddy. 
SpringWater is reckori dpreferable to other p. ii- 

kinds. I know there are fome who add 
to thefe Species under the Names of 
Rock Water, Strong Water and Maids 
Water ; The firft is only the Denomina¬ 
tion given to Water when it is extream- 
iy clear or cool: The fecond is fub-divided 
into Aqua Vita^ Geneva^ Brandy and Rum^ 
which is of the moft general Ufe in this 
Ifland, as being an Extraft from its Sugar 
Canes and when incorporated with the 
aforefaid Rock Water, Limon Juice and 

Sugar, 
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Sugar, makes an Elixir which conjoyns 
Souls, as its felf is compos’d of conjoyn’d 
Liquors, where the fweet being melted 
by the foure, and fmooth foothing the 
llrong from the concurrence of all toge¬ 
ther there arifes a Harmony of Friendfhip, 
which begun over night, will reign till 
’tis difturb’d by the envious approach of 
the Morning: As for Maids Water, we 
have little made in Cajamai^ our PalTen- 
gers generally having left what theycou’d 
fpare of it in Europe. 

I made many Obfervations concerning 
Muddy and Stinking Water I found that 
Water being thick a7id muddy will have an 
odd tafle tf you drink it \ That the beft 
Method is to give it time to fettle. We 
have a Way in Cajamai of letting it perco¬ 
late through a porous Stone^ made into the 
form of a Mortar ^ but here great care muft 
be taken of putting the Water into the con¬ 
cave fide • for otherwife Water is of that 
fluid nature that it will not eafily remain 
upon the Convex. This Obfervation may 

tbe of great ufeto manyPerfons, efpecially 
to fuch as are accuftom’d to bite and fup 
their Milk, and have not feentheUfe of 
Spoons, for they not underftanding the 
nature of Concavity and Convexity, and 
that the Concave fide is more capacious of 
Liquids than the Convex, when theyfirft 
handle that Inftrunient are apt to fiobber. 

I The 
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The learned Zac74tush2iS given us a Defi^ 
nition of a Spoon, which is deliver’d to us 
by Y)x,Eachard^ in his Dialogue betweeriYl- 
inothy and Philautus to Mr. Hobbs. A 
Spoon is, Injlrumentum quoddam Concavo- 
Convexuniy quo pofitoin atiquod^ in quo aliud 
quoddam diverfum a pofito^ ante pojitumfu- 
it^ retropofitum in os ponentiSy concipitur 
iSy qiii pofuit prhnum pofitum in fecundum^ 
ex his pojitis aliquid concludere. 

Now concerning foul Water : I take 
Thames WateVy as puffing by fo great a Ci- ^ ^ ^ 
ty as London, to he the foidesiinContents'^ 
tho’ for foulnefs, I fhould give the pre¬ 
ference to Water gather d off the Ships p. n, * 
Decks from Rain which frnells and ferments 
prefentlyy becaufe of Spittle^ Dimgy die. 
Here perhaps Sir Courtly would hold his 
Nofe, and I agree that the Remark is 
fomething nafty but in natural Hiftory 
fuch Deferiptions are neceffary y and as 1 
hinted in my Preface, we muft not be ^ 
difeourag’d from publifhing fuch Lucu-^/z, 
brations, for fear of being ridicul’d by 
Traitors and Atheifts. Upon the whole 
mattery the cleanfng Water from Clayy 
Moldy Water Herbsy and other Acciden- p. ii- 
tal Impurities it meets with in its courfcy 
feems to be the way of making it good in 

all the World. 
I had one day a long Difpute with 

the ingenious Dr. Uan SlybootSy concern¬ 
ing 
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ing PTater^ which is the common Drink of 
Cajamai: I told hini ^twas the common 
cufiom to drink a large Glafs of it in the 
Mornings which is thought to prevent the 
true Belly Ach^ and that by cleanfing the 
Guts of four and (harp Parts that may lye 
in them^ the Relicks of Lime Juice^ or 0^ 
ther Heterogeneous or Morbifick Matter. 
He wou'd riot in the leaft agree with me 
as to the Ufe of Water after hard drink¬ 
ing, but' refer’d me to a myftical Hy- 
pothefis of .the Dutch Pfayfitians, that in 
fuch Cafes a Hair of the fame Dog was 
inoft proper. J proceeded to tell him that 
Water by its- Analyfs feems to be next a 
kin to the Spittle^ and Excretio?is of the 
Glandule or Ventricle and Guts that it is 
every where ready at hand to all Mankindy 
andn all fa?iguineous Animals coming near 
the StniBure of Mankindy make ufe of no 
other with their good Wills, He feem’d 
to fly into a fort of Paffion, and faid that 
fanguineous Animals would drink Mum, 
Cyder, Perry, Pomperkin, Beer, Ale and 
<Cariary, and other vinous Liquors, if 
they had ikill tounake "em, or Oppor¬ 
tunity to get at them y and therefore it 
was not out of good Willy but neceffity 
they drank Waters He inftanc’d to me 
in Rats getting fudled by the affiftance of 
their Tail, and fo oftentimes dropping 
into Buts of Malmfey. How Pack 

; * Horfes 

I 
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Horfes v^^ou’d drink Ale, and that aS' of 
ten as the Carrier, had they but Voice to 

^eall, or Money to pay fot’t. That Mon- ' 
keys, who imitate the Strudilre of Man¬ 
kind, wou’d participate any fort of Li¬ 
quor they faw another' tafte before ’em j 
and that Swine, whofeFlefli comes near- 
eft Human, wou’d never by their good 
Wilis touch any Water, if ftrong Li¬ 
quors were before ’em*, in which they 
delighted to fuch excefs, that David's 
Sow was become a Proverb for her drun- 

■ kennefs. I told him thefe were particu¬ 
lar Inftances ^ hut that Negroes^ Indians 27. 
Mahometans^ and a great part of Man¬ 
kind knovp not the life of Wine or vinous 
Liquors'^ and yet look'd frefer and are 
much healthier than we. He faid if by a 
black, fallow or tawny Complexion I 
meant looking frefer or healthier., he 
wou’d agree with me but otherwife he 
thought that Europe com'A. fliew ruddier- 
Cheeks and more rofie Countenances by 
the help of Ale,Wine or Brandy, than any 
Perfons in Africa or America cou d pre¬ 
tend to, by the afliftance of Water and 
Tobacco. I theii’ inftanc’d to him, in the 
northern Hations, Goths a?id Vandals,, 
who overcame mbfl part of the WorId^ and > 
did 7iot end their Victories, till by cojning 
over the Alps, they tafted and dra?ik the . 
Wines 5 whence they fop d their Cor^qtdest^ 

/ 
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became effeminate^ and not frithfuL Why, 
reply’d Dr. Slybootc^^ did you ever hear 
that the Northern Nations drank W^ater? 
No it was want of good Ale that hin¬ 
der’d the farther progrefs of their Glory 
’twas this infpir’d them with Hopes that 
they Ihould polTefs it in a State immortal,* 
as we find in Sir William Temple's ElTays 
out of Olaus Magnus^ being part of ail 
Ode of Regner Rudbeck. 

Rugnavimns Enfibus^ 
Hoc videre niefacit femper ^ 
Quod Balderi Fatris fcamna 
Par at a fcio in Aula 
Bibemus Cerevifiam^ 
Ex concavis craterihiis Cranionm^ 

And Again, 
Tert Animus finite^ 

Invitant me Djfa, 
Qztas ex Othini Aula^ 

Othinus mihi mift 
Latue Cerevifiam cum AfiSy 
In ft mm a fede Bib am 
Vitx elapfa funt Hora'j 

Ridens moriar. 

Nor was it any other Liquor that the 
great Englifj Bard Mr. Dryden celebrates 
in his Play of King Arthur. 

a I 
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I call ye All 
To Woden’j Hall^ 
Tour Temples round 
With Ivy bound 
In Goblets crown d^ 

And plenteous ^Bowls of bur niff d Gold: 
Where you pall laugh^ 
And dance and quaff 

The Juice that makes the Britons Bold. 

I found Dr. Van Slyboots an obfUnate 
Advocate againftWater, and fo I left h-im : 
But to proceed to Cajamai. 

I 

Tloe Mountainous Part for the moH'part 
is very Jleep^ and the 'high Lands that 
^vant tillable Earth is barren Tor all P* 
the high Land is cover d with Woodsy 
which are great high Trees^ fome of them 
very good Timber. Thefe Trees fend down 
their Fibrous Roots hito the Cranneys of 
the Rocks, where here and there they meet 
with little Receptacles or natural BafonSy 
wioerein the Rain Water is prefervAy not 
only for the Roots of theTree's to give them 
Nouripment but likewife to give Birds 
and InfeSs Drinky afidfometimesPaffengers 
on the Roads. I my felf upon inaWng 
thefe Obfervations, having had feveral . * 
Opportunities of regaling my felf with 
Liqours at fuch Places, together with 

D 2 thofe 
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thofe inferior Ranks of iny fellow Crea? 
tures, as Ducks, "Vt^ater Snakes, Frogs 
and Widgeons. I was very well pleas’d 
to find the M^eadovp Groimds after ^ain to 
be very Green ajid P leaf ant ^ but it was 
furprizing to find them, after long Drouths 
to be very piuch parched and wither d* 
Lotv Land is very proper for Hay^ which 
feeds Horfes very well. Grounds which 
have been nianii/d for a long tirne^ need 
Dung^ and therefore Hufandfnen keep their 
Trap in great Heaps, to rot in time to make 
the better Dung, Thefe are Remarks which 
I take to be as valuable as any made by VA R- 
RO, PLllsT, COLUMELLA, and the late 
WRITERS concerning Husbandry. 

■rf 

Concei'uing the Food of Cajatnai. 

ART of the Food of the beft Inha- 
^ bitants is Poultry of their own raifing^ 
as Ducks, H^ns, Geefe andTurkejs, which 
are fed with Corn. They are very care¬ 
ful in their Education, in fhort, I could 
obferve their. Poultry lay Eggs, fit upon 
them, hatch ’em, walk about the Garden, 
and fee what they can pick up, as Ants, 
Vorms, Flies, loofe Grain, &c. They 
hold up their Heads as they drink, and 
their Ducks eat up the Dirt th^lt Children 
" ■ ■' * may 
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tnay go abroad, juft as they do in Hoi- 
land, England and other Countries. But 
in Cajamai they have Mnfcovy Bucks, 
which come originally from Guinea^ thefr P' '7^' 
are tnosi plentiful and thrive extreamly. 
It ftartled me at firft, to think how Mufro. 
vy Ducks fliould come originally from 
Guinea-^ till confulting with a Learned 
Elegro who pradis’d Phyfick, he told me 
that many Ages ago the Emperor of Gui- . 
nea traffick’d with the Czar of Mufrovy, 
and that they chang’d thefe fort of Gui- 
nea Ducks for Snow and Ice to cool their 
Liquors, and that Ice and Snow would 
be valuable Commodities if carried there 
at prefent. He told me how much Gui¬ 
nea, and indeed all Africa, had been 
wrong’d as to the Original of Poultry, 
of which Honour they had been rob’d by 
other Nations ^ and that they had great 
injuftice donethem conztxninfTurkeyCocks 
and Turkey Hens, for that they were Gui¬ 
nea Cocks, or "Numidian Cocks, or African 
Cocks, and that fo much had been allow’d 
by the Learned Collumella, who calls the 
Hen by the Name of Numidica and Afri- 
cana and that the Ingenious Martial, 
who being a Spaniard, might probably beft 
underftand the Fowls of his neighbour¬ 
ing Continent, calls the fpotted Turky the 
Numidica Guttata j by fome it is call’d 
Garamantic^, the Garamautes being a 

People, 
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people in the R^ion of the inward Lybia, 
So that all Authors agree that the Original 
of thefe Birds come from our Country, and 
yet becaufe the Carthaginians and Phani- 
cians, thofe great Mafters in the Art of 
Sailing, carried foine of them into JJia, 
to humour the Luxury of Sardanapalus 
the laft Monarch of AJJyria, and the 
Medes upon his Death transferring the 
Monarchy and this fort of Fowl toge¬ 
ther, in fome time after they came to be 
call’d Gain Medici. Alexander in his 
Expedition into India, to ihew his Gran¬ 
deur, carried all Rarities, and fome of 
thefe among the reft^ which propagated 
there to that Degree, that they had the 
general Name of Indian Cocks, the French 
calling them fo to this day •, but feveral of 
the Europeans, and the E7iglijh in particu¬ 
lar, ufe us barbaroufly in calling them 
Turkey Cocks, for they cannot but know 
that the Turks were an u'p-ftart handful 
of Men, and that coming from Scythia 
they had more notion of Horfe Flefli than 
any other Dainties •, and that they had 
no fetled Seat of Empire till their taking 
of Conjiantinople, which was not till a- 
bout the the year 1453. according to your 
Chriftian reckoning. Pardon me Sir faid 
the Black Doftor, if,the love of my 
Country has made me fomething too par¬ 
ticular. I excus’d him, as I hope my 

Rea- 
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Reader will do me, for I take the Obfer- 
vation to be wholly new, and that it may 
in time help to reftify the Vulgar Error 
concerning Turkj Cocks. 

The next principal part of their Food 
is Srptne, fbrae of which run wild in the 
Woods. When thofe are fiof, cut open, 
the Bones taken out, and the Flejh gaflfd 16, ij. 
on the inftde into the Skin, fill’d with Salt 
and expos'd to the Sm, they are faid to he 
\Jirlid. This gave me a more clear Idea 
I of that threatning Expreffion ufed in Eu¬ 
rope, I’llJirk your Jacket-., which carries 
greater Terror with it than is generally 
apprehended. This is fo brought home by Ibid. , 
the Hunters to their Mafiers, and eats 

I much as Bacon if broil'd on Coals. I had 
I the Curiofity to have fome fry’d with 
i Eggs, and ftill it eat much as Bacon, then 
! boil’d with Herbs, then with Fowls, and 
fliil it eat much as Bacon •, fo that I could 

I not attribute that tafte of Bacon to the 
i Coals, but to fome Baconick Particles in 
I Swines Flefi, which make it when faked, 
I 'dry'd and jirk’d, rather eat as Bacon 
j then as red Herrings, or dry’d Salmon. 
I The Inhabitants have other Swine, which p. 17. 
lye in Houfes and Styes, thefe are Crea- 

I tures of great Ingenuity and Sagacity, 
and obferve extraordinary Order and Dif 
cipline. They march out in the Morning 
feveral Hundreds of them together, to feed 

on- 
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on the Fruits hi the neighbourmg Woods; 
which they do with great Civility and 

Ibid. Moderation. I have often gone into the 
Woods to fee thefe Swine, where they have 

\ occalioh’d me no fmall Diverfion. The 
Evening Ceremony is thus perform’d! 
Their Steward or principal Servant 
having provided all things neceffary at 
their Stj/es^’ both for their repaft and their 
repofe, acquaints the Swine with it by 
the blowing of a Conch Shell, zvhofe found- 
is like that of d Trumpet : On the firH 
found they lift np their Heads from the 
ground zvhere they are feedmg, and prick 

' y up their Ears to hearken for thefecoyid'^ as 
foon as ever they hear the fecond, they be-^ 

' gin to make fome Movements homewards ^ 
on the third they run with all their fpeed 
to the place ziuhere the Overfeer ufes to 
throw them Corn^ They feem to be as much 
if not more under difciplinethan any Troops 
lever faw. I was relating this Story to 
Dr. Van Slyboots, before-mention’d, who 
had been a great Traveller, and had fpent 
much of his time m England-^ he told me 
that their Swine there had fomething of 
this Difcipiine, but nothing equal to that 
of Cajamai'^ That twice a day they were 
call’d to their Food, wiiich was Whey, 
Butter-milk, or common Hogg^wafh 
That the Ceremony was perform'd by a 
\V’ench, who with a'Stick ftriking up-*^ 

on 
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on a Trough or Pale, ufed to endepour 
to reprefent a Drum, and then with a 
fhrill Voice cry, Come Tig, come Tig, come 
Tig j That they never ftaid for the Word 
of command, of One, Two, Three and . 
away, but he that heard the tirft found 
ran as if the Devil drove, and left him to 
take the hindmoft’, That they never 
complimented, as, Vray Captain Swine- 
face help your Jelf: 'Where's the Silver 
Ladle and a Soup-plate for Collonel Worker's 

\ Lady ^ I wont be jo rude as to carve the 
[Carrot Topps before M-adatn Pigjh^ ^ but 
I all fall to like Hogs, and eat like Hogs., 
i They tell us indeed of a Place where 
i Piggs play upon the Organs, but I take it 
to be fabulous. One of their Poets has 
given them a laudable Charafter : 

So Boar and Sow when any Storm grows Sekerfd. 
'[nigh 

Snuff up and find it gathering in the Sky , 
Boar Beckons Sow to trot in Chef nut 

[Groves, 

And there confummate their unfinijh d 
[Loves. 

Penfive in Mud they wallow all alone. 
And Snoar and Gruntle to each others 

[nwan. 

[n truth he endeavours to make their A- 
nour come little Ihort of that of Uido 

E ' ana/ 
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and jEneas; in tlie firft Book of that iri- 
comparabie Poet Virgil. But the Ladies 
of Bayoiine have fdtihd out the Excellen¬ 
cy of this Creature, and therefore (as it 

. is recorded iri . the Ladies Tfavels into 
Spain) thef- adhth them with Ribbons, 
carry them a vifiting, and treat them with 
the'fame Civility as the Ladies of other . 
Countries do their Lap Dogs. I muft do 
your Swine this Juftice as to Martial 
Affairs you have been fpeaking of, I muft 
own that I have feen the Aritlies of the 
Confederates, and of the French, and I 

p. 17. am of opinion, that the Swine o/Cajamai 
are as much if not more under command 

, and Difciplme than any Troops I ever faw, 
always excepting the French in one Par¬ 
ticular, who by many Battles have been 
brought to this difcipline, that upon the 

- approach of the Confederate and Britijh 
Forces, and their firft Onfet, they hang 
•down their Heads, and let fall their Ears 
on the fecond they make fonts Movements'., 
and on the third they run with all their 
Jpeed, till they meet with fome River to 
leap into. 

It might feem a Story, but I have been 
p. 6-j. credibly allur’d by a worthy Collonel^ 

That the Wild Dogs in Cajamai, keep an 
admirable CEconomy, and that without 
the Afliftance of any Human Perfon: 

V They ufed to hunt of tltemfelves the 
- . Cattle- 
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Cattk that were in the Woods, and at 
night when one of the Red Bogs^ call’d 
a Bufk.^ began to hovel^ he was anfweRd hy p. 67, 
the others in the Woodswho. came from 
all Quarters to him^ and then we?it order¬ 
ly about to take their Supper. Thefe In- ., - 
ftances of Wild Dogs and Swine, with 
others that I could give, might convince 
us of the Rationality of thefe Creatures, 
and Ihew that their CEconomy is better in 
taking their Suppers orderly, than of fuch 
Animals as fit iip all night drinking of 
Punch, or playing at Ballet or Ombre, 
and take what they call Supper when his 
a more proper time to go to Breakfaft; 

The Breakfaft of the Inhabitants in p. 20. 
Cajamai is Chocolate., which is ufed by all 
forts of People at all timesy but chiefly in a 
Morning. It feenis to be nourifldngy chiefly 
by its Oylinefsy and hy the Eggs ?nix\i 
with it tQ be render d more fo. Sometimes 
I have thought it hard oj; Digefliony at jbid. 
other times to be a wholefome Food, 
but of this I am certain by many Expe-. 
riments, that Chocolate colours the A^bxxm 
Gr^cum of thofe feeding on it of a dirty^ 

colour. ’ ' 
f 
» 

• « 

E a Q«- 
X. . 
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Concerning the Effe&s of Heat in 
warm Climates. 

p; 16/ T Found heat in Cajamat to be very flag- 
J gative of Candles, and therefore the 
nice ft fort of People, efpecially the Ladies, 
were deftrous of Wax Tapers^ becaufe 
through the heat of the Air Tallow Candles 
were often fo very foft as not to be able to 
Hand upright without falling or doubling 
down. Butter is likewife fo foft there, as 
when "tis half melted in Holland, and 
confequently can t be kept from turning 
to OyJ, without great judgment in the 
Cook-maid. 

I find all Authors to agree concerning 
the Effeds of Heat in the Torrid Zone 
upon Butter and Tallow Candles, but I 
cannot agree with them concerning Lice. 
I know it is a commonly receivd Opinion 
by fome Inge7iious Men, that Lice dye on 
change of the Winds, or pafftng the iTqua- 
tor, and that on the South of the Tropick 
of Cancer are none to be found but this 
Notion is certainly falfe, for although I 
think the great Sweatings ayid littte Ap¬ 
parel of the Inhabitants and Travellers of 
the Torrid Zone, occafwn lefs difturbance 
from this fort of Vermine, yet Indians, 
Moors, Europeans, are fubjeBtothem, 

% » 
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tho^ they be not in fo great pleyity as in more 
Norther?i Countries^ where the Inhabitants 
fweat lefs^ and go better cloatVd^ in the 
Flies of which Apparel thofe Creatures 

find good (belter. To this purpofe may 
ferve the Story of Starchaterus^ a famous 

j Prince and Giant of the Norths who in a 
i Journey he had taken to his Miftrefs, 
i in a great Storm of Snow, to fliew 
I the Hardinefs of his Conftitution, the 
; Greatnefs of his Mind, and Contempt of 
i Cold, fat down by a Mountain, to en- 
i counter the innumerable Enemies that lay 
I in Ambufcade, in his Dublet, as we find 

in the moft authentick Runick Hiftories. 
I The Dog days are intolerably hot and p. lo, 
I 7mhealthy^ few People find themfelves per^ 
\ feBly well and eafy. This was obferv^a- 
: ble even amongft the Ancients, who not- 
; withftanning their Ignorance in natural 
I Hiftory, complain’d of the Sirius Ardens^ 
\ or the parching heat of the Dog Star ^ 
I as likewile by the moft vulgar Almanack 
: Makers, who tell us when the Dog days 
i begin, and what is likely to proceed 
: from their fatal Influence, 
I In the midft of this heat of the Air, 
I People endeavour to amend it by FafiSy 
I Umbrellas, lying cool, and many other 
I Ingenious Contrivances. 

I The 
I 
I 
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The heat of the Country produces ve-? 
ry ftrange EfFe£ts upon their Liquors ; , 
Wine brought hither mujl be kept cool^ and 
will for all that remain but a fnall thne^ 
withour being prick'd and turning fower. 
Cyder, Beer and Ale when bottled huff and 
fly in this ftrange Climate. So that the 
Natives aqd Indians, when they fee fuch 
a prodigious deal of Froth come out, 
wonder extremely how it ever came to 
be flow’d in fo fmall a VelTel. It Jeems 
to rne that it jhoulJ be very unhealthful, 
to drink their Jmall Beer, which is the 
fecond or third running off of the Malt, 
whence it muft come that a great many fe- 
ciilencies remain in the Blood. Therefore 
it is very wifely provided hy the Magii 
ftrates, that near every great Town there 
ftiould be a publick Officer, who a- 
mongft other things ffiould take the fo", 
lemn Affirmation of Paffiengers upon a 
Pair of Rams Horns, That they will ne¬ 
ver drink fmall Beer when they c^n get 
Strong. 

•I The Heat of the Air exhaiffting the^ 
Spirits, no wonder if feme of the Edge of 
fllankind toVenery be taken off, it is thought 
by fojne Men they are bewitch'd, or charm'd 
by the Air : But by what I could flfid this 
Appetite is the fame as in other Places, 
neither are Men more bewitch'd or charm'd 
Ipere. than in Europe, 
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This is a very bad Country for Chim¬ 
ney-Sweepers, the beft Inhabitants ha¬ 
ving no Chimneys or Fire-Plmces in their 
Houfes, but in their Cook Room^ which 
Word is iifed for a Kitchefi^ and is a Sen 
Word^ as many others ot that Ct^untry^ 
fo here they cry. All Hands to Work^ as 
at Sea they cry. All Hands toPrayers.whm 

they are in great Extremity. 
The Negroesj who lye on the Float, and 

not in Bedsy are not faid to go to Bed^ 
hut to go and jleep and this Phrafe has 
ge?ierally obtain d all over the Pla?itdtiofis» 
Upon their going to feep they untye their 
Breeches^ and loo fen their Girdles^ find- 
ing by Experience this Cujiom healthy, 
becaufe they were the cooler for fo 
doing. Blit they did not know a better 
reafon^ that by fuch means the Circula¬ 
tion of the Blood is not interrupted, and 
fo confequently Humours are not depofited 
in the feveral Parts of the Body, "which 
ever follows fuch Interruptions. 1 have in 
my Pradice order’d the unbuttoning of 
Collars when too ftrait, unbuckling, the 
Shoes upon the cafe of Corns, unlacing 
of Stays in Fits, &cs with very good 

fuccefs. 
The better fort of Perfons lie as in 

Europe, thd* more on Quilts^ and with few 
if any Coverings, Therefore I found it 
not proper to bolt into a Chamber till n^ 

* ^ - tice 
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tice given, leaft there fliould be more ex¬ 
pos’d than in the colder Climates, where 
we lie under Feather Beds, Once ad- 
vifing a Perfon to be put to Bed in a 
cold Fit of an Ague, Iprefcrib’d a Warm¬ 
ing Pan, they told me they had no fuch 
Utenfil, and that there had never been 
but one Cargo of Warming-pans fent 0- 

,ver, Cajamat was 3, Dutch Plantati¬ 
on, and that came from an eminent 
Merchant in London. 

It feems that FroB and Snow are never 
feen in this hot Climate^ by which means 
the Youth are depriv’d of many Paftimes 
as Sliding, Skating, Foot-ball upon the 
Ice, and the great Diverfion of throwing 
Snow-balls 3 but indeed Exercifes here are 
not many, becaufe of the heat of the Air ; 
Riding in the Mornings is the inoB ordinary^ 
which by eafily moving the Abdomen^ and 
confequently the Contents^ by that means for^ 
rrards the Depuration of the Blood in the fe^ 
veral Emuntiories there placed. The want 
of Exercife is thecaufe of feveral Difeafes, 
and fuffersr^^ Bajfions of the Mind to have 
a great Power on Mankmd^ efpecially Hy- 

(lertcal Women^ and Hypocondriacal Men. 
They who cannot live eafily elfewhere^ have 
been of bad Lives^ mho have not their 
TFillsy Mmds or Affairs fetled^ are much 
worfe to cure than thofe who have fedate 

Minds and quiet Confidences j in all which 
refipeSs^ 
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refpeSs the Indians, who are not covetous, p. 
nor trouble themjelves aoout many things,^ 
as we do, have much advantage oj' us ^ > 
for excepting their Inclination to Ven'ery^ 
and Bawdry, and Thef t, they can t be 
faid to lead bad Lives ^ they have no 
Church Controverfies to difturb ’em, and 
but few Scruples of Conjcience, as gene¬ 
rally having their Religion to chufe •, 
they having no Eftates, their Jffairs, are 
foon fettled, and there’s little need of a 
Scrivener to frame a ^^ill, when they 
have no more to difpofe of to their Wi¬ 
dow and Pi^ganmnies^ but a Calabafh, _ 
forae Potatoes, a Pipkin, their Canvas p. 57- 
Doublet and Breeches, and .perpetual 
Slavery. Befides they are not fo enclin’d; 
to Lazinefs as the Europeans,, but at, p. ^3, 
Niaht altho’ hard wrought, will fmg and 
d!L with great aaiviL ThEvt Scara- 

jnouches, Mafks and Opera s are perform d 
by tying Rattles to their Leggs and W rifts, 
and Cow-Tails to their Rumps,_and adding 
fuch other odd things to their Bodies in 
feveral Places, as gives them a very ex-_ 

■ traOrdinary Appearance. I o^e o ^ 

their Songs; in which all-the or s 
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P'4?>'5C» “ Ho——haognionHo-<Baognion, 
« JJq-}{q—~Ba 

0 Ognion Ogniofh 
Meri Bonho 

Langa 
Langa. 

At the Bafe clap Hands and cry Alla^Alla. 

I did not get it interpreted, becaufe I was 
told their So?7gs were all Bawdy.^ or that 
%vays. I defign a fmall dilTertation con¬ 
cerning the LaplandiJJj^ Old Greeks Per^ 
fian^ Tzirkifh 3.nd Ifidian Murick^ of which 
1 have Specimens out of divers Authors. 
If I am not impos’d upon by a Negro 
Phyfitian, I have a Song that has a great 
deal of Love and Gallantry in it, com¬ 
pos’d by a Negro Prince and Princefs, 
who were made Captives, and fent hi- 

^ ther 5 I have the Original but few I be¬ 
lieve underftanding it, I have here only 
fet down the Tranllation made by himfelf, 
as he told me. 

Darco./^jEfar poffesi of JEgyyt's Queeuy 
\_j And Conqueror of her Charfns^ 

Would envy^ had he Darco feeti 
IVhen lock'd in ZabraV Arms. 

Zabra* 
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Zabra. Should Memnon that famd Black 
Aurora’^* darling Son, 

For ZabraV Heart in vain he^d ftrive. 
Where Darco reigns alone. 

n 2* 

[revive^ 

Darco, Frejh Mulberries 7iewprejl difclofe 

A Blood of Purple Hew 
And ZabraV Lips,^ like Crimfon Rofe, 

Swell with a fragrant Dew. 

Zabra. The Amorous Sim has kift his Face, 

And now thofe Beams are fet, 
A lovely Night affitmes the Place, 

And tinges all with Jet. 

Darco, Darknefs is myftick Priesi to Love, 

* And does its Rights conceal 
O'erfpread with Clouds fuch Joys wellprove 

As Day fall neer reveal, . 

Zabra. In gloom of Night when Darco s Eyes 
Are Guides, What Heart can stray ? 

Wlooever views his Teeth, defcries 
The bright and milky Way.t 

Darco. Tho* horn to rule fierce Lybia s Sands 
That with Gold's luftre fine. 

With eafe 1 quit thofe high Commands 

Whilji Zabra thus is mine. ' 

F 2 Zabra, 
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p. 29. 

Zabra. Should I to that bleH World repair^ 
Where JFhites no Portion have^ 

rd foon^ if Darco were not there^ 
Fly back and be a Slave. 

Of Things common with other Com' 

tries^ fafe F oft ions ^ Burying- 

Places^ &c. 
THunder is here^ and on the feveral 

Sitbflances it meets withy either a- 

nimate or inanimate^ the fame Effe3.s as 
follow Thunder in Europe, 

' Lightning for the mod part precedes 
Thunder in this If and as elfewhere^ efpecL 
ally in the hotted Seafofis it Lightens aU 
mod all the night over. 

Fallmg Stars are here as common as elfe- 
where^ and fo are Rain-bows. 

I made fome genera T Remarks in my 
Yoysigt to Cajamai; and ftay there, which 
i think may be depended upon, and may 
be certain Rules to Perfons who go thi¬ 
ther. 

Servants who get fuddled with Rum^ 
and fo hi going home fall off their Horfes 
fad ajleep^ whole Nights ex¬ 
pos’d to the Injury of the Air. 

i 
When 2 
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When you are hi a neisjdhourmg Plain P* 45» 

and it Thtinders and Rains in the Moun-- 
tains^ you may fee the Rain^ and hear the 

Thunder. . ^ 
Surveyors do know their different fort of intr. 

Trees by their Bark. 
A Widow that has a Sugar-work^ and Mr. 

near Forty Thoufand Cattle^ may he reputed 

Rich. 
When Sheep come from Guinea to Caja- 

mai, they come in a Ship. 
It is efteemA here the wholefomeft way p. go. 

to go to Bed early., and rife early. 
Perfonszvho being Sea-fck^ if they voyage, 

not eat as they ufe to do at luand, they can., 
not expeBthe famejQuantity of Excrements. 

I think it one of the moft neceffary , 
things in the World, for a Phifitian when , ^ 
he fets up in any Place, to look out for 
proper and convenient Burying-places for 
his Patients, confidering that we are all 
Mortal, and it would be too much Charge 
to Embalm every Perfon, and therefore 
the fooner out of fight the better. Caja- p. 4S. 
mai is a moft excellent Place for this. 
The Air being fo hot ,as to corrupt arid 
fpoil Meat in Four Hours, no wonder if a 
difeasd Body must be foon buried they 
iifually bury Twelve Hours after Death at 
all times of the day and fiigpt’^ fo that the 
melancholy Objeft of the Corps is foon 
remov’d from being a reproach to the 

Phy- 
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Phyfician, who if he be prudent enough 
for fo many Hours, to keep himfelf from 
touching the dead Body^ fo as not to make 
it bleed, he may efcape welb enough 
without cenfure ^ but is not fo advanta¬ 
geous to another Faculty, who have little 
opportunity of compofing Funeral Ha- 
ranigues for want of time - fo that I re¬ 
member not above Two, for Perfons 
whofe Thred of Life I had iengthned in 
Confumptions, that time might be given 
for fuch laudable Compoiures. The Bu- 

|bid. rial Place is a little out of Town. In the 
Town or Church is thought very unhealthy 
for the Livmg. Planters are buried in 
their Garden^ and yet I ?iever heard of 
any of them who walked after their Deaths^ 
for bemg buried out of confe crated ground, 
' This I look upon as a farther Happinefs, 
becaufe Spirits in that Country tell no 
Tales, nor how they came to be fepara- 
ted from their Body, which leads me to 
my next Head, vi^. 

The Method I ufedjo fure Dijeafes 

in Cajamai. 

P- P®- W 'Y PON my coming thither I was very 
ujieafy^ leafi by ignorance I jhould 

kill infead of curing'^ and indeed at fir si 
■ th^ 

L I . t 
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the Inhabitants would fcarce trust me with 
the Management of the leaf Difemper, 
till they had made tryal of what I could do 
with fome of the meaner fort. But time 
gave me Boldnefs in my Pradice, and 
then alTurance of fuccefs. I remembred 
the Story of a young Scholar, who af¬ 
terwards came to great Preferment, that 
he feeing a good likely Woman alidng an 
Alms, not only reliev’d her, but told 
her the bell Method fhe could take for a 
Livelihood was to pradice Phyfick, that 
fhe Ihould be a Stroker,, and fo cure all 
Difeafes •, that her Fee Ihould be a Penny 
Loaf, and a Penny ready Money ^ and 
that during the Operation flie Ihould pro¬ 
nounce this Cabalifticai and Energetical 
Expreffion : 

For the Loaf in my Lap and the Penny 
[_in my Purfe, 

If you're never the better you'll be never 
\the worfe. 

That through the ftrength of her Pati¬ 
ents imaginations fee perform’d incredi¬ 
ble Curesand that many years af»r, the 
fame Gentleman being forc’d to come to 
London for Relief in a Diftemper, had 
this famous Lady brought to him by the 

(importunity of Friends, and that the 
fight of her, and the recolledion of the 

.former 
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former PalTages made him fall into fuch a 
fit of Mirth and Laughter, as contribu¬ 
ted mightily to his Cure, and made the 
Doftrefs, in fome meafure able to recom- 

p. po. pence, her Benefaftot; So I found that my 
Medicines had the better Operation^ when 
1 had' brought People to a belief that I 
could help them^ fo that they would take 
the Remedies in the Order they were pre- 
fcriFd^ without altering the Method^ or 
judging harjhly in cafe the Perfon died. 
Now this I take to be the Perfeftion of a 
Phyfician, to bring People not to judge 
harjhly^ in cafe the Perfon dies. And indeed 
it fhould be confider’d how uncertain the 
Art is, and that all Perfons don’t think or 
pradife alike-, and that as a Night-cap and 
Pepper-polTet are not always infallible Re¬ 
medies in the Country, fo neither are 
Liquid Laudanum^ DecoBum Albim^ Spi-- 
rit of Harts-horn^ or the Cortex in your 
great Cities. It is with much \DifS- 
culty that we bridle the Tongues of 
Nurfes, Midwives and Chamber-maids, 
unlefs oftentimes we give them higher 
Fees than we and our Servants get from 
the Undertakers, I find the generality, of 
Men to be eafily quieted, and that upon 
the Death of their Fathers, who held 
plentiful Eftates, Grandmothers and Mo¬ 
thers that had large Joyntures, Wives ei¬ 
ther expenfive or difagreeable, they have 

great 
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great Refignatiqn in duly fubmitting to 
1»^hatever is difpenfed to them by the 
MeariS of the Phyfitians 5 but Parents 
parting with their otily Children, Cler¬ 
gymen and Cuftom-houfe OMcer§ Wi¬ 
dows who iofe their Maintenance With 
theit Hufband§, are in fiich Cafes the 
moft cenforious and uncharitable^ not td 

, -t . 

fay Unchriftian, in their Expreffions can-^ 
cerning Perfons of our Profeffion. 

I had dne Patient nam’d wliowa^ 
a difmal Inftance of Infidelity t He Md P 
a Vomiting and Loofenefs^ which had been 
violent upon hiniy and weakned him confix 
derably* IgavehimUiq.l^zud andSp,C,C^ 
I thought him very well recover'd^ hut he cm 
the contrary thought himfelf very illy and 
that he Jhould certainly dye of this Illnefsi, 
Ifaidicould FIND NO DISEASE^^ 
he faid he was fare, fay WHAT I 
COULD, THAT HE WOULD 
NOT RECOVER-^ faid fo he 
did, for he dyed being very morofey and 
feerdd to have no Diflemper upon him, 
but Sullennefs and Melancholly 5 fo that 
either there muft be Spiras ill Phyfick 
as well as Divinity, or elfe there may be 
Difeafes which have Symptoms that I am 
not acquainted with tho’ my Opinion 
is, that his Death ought rather to be at¬ 
tributed to his Unbelief^ than to my 
want of Knowledge. 

G i 
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I had likewife a Mother that upon the 
Death of her Child was very troublefome. 
I was fent for to a 'Colloiiers Son taken 
with a Fever^ and who was > then in Con- 
vulfions^ cold Sweats^ &c. 1 had hhn Cufd 
and Scarified^ gave hm Cordials andDrops^ 
but in fome Hours his Weahiefs increaftng 
he died, I had no fooner difcharg d my 
Duty in receiving my Fees, and, making 
my Bows, &c, but as I was getting on 
Horfeback (for in that Town I was forc’d 
to ride from Door to Door to my Patients) 
but an Out-cry was made, that the Lady of 

p. 5?6. the Houfe was dying : The foolilh Mo¬ 
ther upon the Boy s had fallen into 

. violent Hyferick Fits. It feems flie had 
bin very laviOi of her Tongue, That the 
D—— DutchY>og^ andfometimesDoftor 
had cut her Child to pieces, tore out its 
heart Blood, and given it Poyfon, and 
that Ihe would be the death of him. I 
confider’d whether the Provocation was 
not fo great as that I might have let her 
gone after him, but compaflion made me 
give her Twenty drops of Sal Armenia 

1 and let her finell to, my Bottle of Volatile 
Salt^ which was o?ily half full^ whereby 
there being Particles ready to if ue out m 
plenty^ the Senfones were irritated^ and 
the Fits taken ojf. Tho’ fuch Language 
and Paflion ought to be correded, yet 
fince they proceed more from ignorance 

and 
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and inbreeding, and want of Convcrfa- 
tion with the Learned, rather than Ma¬ 
lice, Death may feem to be too fevere a 
Punifhment. 

I had feveral Noftrums that I gene¬ 
rally made ufe of upon fuch Occafions : 
As Liquid Laudanim^ 'DecoBim Album^v- \ 
Rice Milk, Cortex Pcruv. ExtraEiim 

iRiidiij Venice Treacle^ LucatelUs Bah * 
Infuf. Croc. Met all. ConfeEi. AU 

kermesj Cinnamon Water^ Syrup of Clove-' 
I Gillyflowers^ Elixir Proprietatis^ Flos SuU 
j phuris^ Oxyrnel. ScUL Vinum Emeticum^ 
I Spirit of Caflor^ Oyl of Amber^ Spirit 
I of Sal ArmoniaCj Cafik Soap and Dh 
; afcordium. 

Yet notwithftanding ail thefe Medi¬ 
cines, Art was often forc’d to yield to 
the prevalency of the Difeafe ^ Death 
fet a period to the Pothecaries Bill, and 
thePatients found reft either in the Church^ 
yard or their own Gardens. 

The Perfons I had to deal with hap¬ 
pen’d for the moft part to have been Jol¬ 
ly Companions, and hard Drinkers, I was 
fent for to feveral when they were drunk, 
and left them dead drunk. 

One of my lirft Patients was a Gentle¬ 
man who had the Gout^ and tamper'd with p 
tt\ his Stomach was always out of order.^ 
becaufe of his excejfwe drinkings efpecial- 
ly Brandy and Sugar by way of Dram^ in 

G 2 a 
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s 

p. 

p, 105- 

^ Morning to feXtle^ as he thought^ his 
Stomach'^ he felj into aVomitingafidLoofe^ 
nefs^ which continued notwithjlanding the 
Decoftum Album, pafy Opiats, andwhah 
ever I could think of^ till he died. 

, The Chevalier Mahpni given to drink¬ 
ing and fitting up bte, much troubled 
with Belchings, died of aDropfy. I had 
a Wheelwright died of a Dropfy^ another 
of a Dropjy^ Comfumption and Pox. One 
by a Salivation ill manaf d was chpak'd^ 
7iot with (landing what could be done for 
him. Mpunfeur Homperus had lojl his 
Limbs by drinking Rum Punchy I in fome 
me afire recover d him , but afterwards he 
fell into a violent Vomiting and Loofenefs^ 
and in a very few days he died. Dr. Hop- 
man had been a great Drinker of Rum 
Punch / gave him chicken Broth and 
Watergrueh^ he font for another Phyfiti^ 
an^ fell in Convuljions^ and died. James, 
a Serva?it Man^ thd* I (Iruggled all I couldj 
died of a Dropjy. A Joyner died of d 
Confumptlon 7iotwithflanding Cpiifed. de 
Hyacin, and other things of that Nature^ 
given to flop his Loofenefs. I found feve- 
ral wkofe Brains andSenfes were difur b^d 
by their Excejfes : One aged about Sixty^ 
from drinking too much frTney for faintnefs 
fell into a Lethargick Dfemper^ tailed tn^ 
coherently aud died. A Gentleman much 
given to Venery and Intemperance^ had iZ 
• ' ' ‘ ‘ propfn 

|). I?2. 
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ibid* 

ibid: 

DropJ)^ and althd" my Medicines wrought 
well, the watry Humour overwhelm'd his 
Brain, made him delirousy a?id alfq feizld 
}ois Lungs, fo that he had a great Cough, 
anddie% Roger Bran, a Baker, by Wine, p, ^4, 
Sugar and Water from Morning till Night, 
fell ill of a Vomiting and Freffy. I endear 
vour^d what I could to retnedy both the one 
and the other ^ but he grew more gutragi^ 
ous and died in a few Hours. Not to 
mention Simon Stoker, who after a great 
Debauch, lying on a cold Marble Floor, fell 
into a Mania, fo that he was obferv'd to 
fpeak and aB very incoherently, and to get 
tip in the Night: Nor Snap, the Poflili- 
on, who ufea to grow mad by drinking Rum 
punch. One Skellum’j* Wife, fell ill of p. isij 
an intermitting Fevour, one of the Fits fun 
fo high as that after long and Frenetick 
Difcourfe, notwith(landing Bliftering, &€• 
fe after falling into cold Sweats died. 

Here, I confefs, may have appear’d % 
large Scene of Mortality, and fuffident 
to have depopulated a fmall Plantation^ 
However it demonftrates my former Pro- 
pofition, concerning the Neceffity which 
a Phyfitian has of looking out for good 
Church-yards for his Patients. 

But now to come to fome of the Cures 
I have effeded, I may be bold to fay^ 
that no Perfon has made more ufe of 
JVater-gruel, Chicken-broth, fietofty, Sage 
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and Rofemary-tea^ nor with better efFefit 
than my felf. I may likewife Boaft of 
my improvement of the Ufe of Feathers 
in the Cafe of Vomiting. 

|i. I op. I cur’d Fuller of trouhlefome Fan* 
cies and Chimeras in her Thoughts^ a* 
mongjl other things^ by the Sage and Rofe* 
mary-tea which I gave her, A [anguine 
MAJOR who had debauched in Brandy 
for feveral days and nights^ without reft • 
fent for me ^ he complain d of a Giddi* 
nefs in his Heady and a fluttering at his 
Heart, I ^ave him Betony^ Sage and 
Rofemary-teay fo hisDiJlemper wrought off 
by degrees of its felf by temperate Living,, 

p* 113- In like manner Mrs. 5— On drM* 
ing too much TVine^ feU into a Vomitings 
and going tojlool very often I order d her 
a great deal of very thin Chicken Broth^ 
and after a fufficierit Evacuatioriy and a 
Draught in the Evenings fje was perfeBly 

p.nSyiip. well. A Gentlewoman^ Mrs.-- was 
troubled with the Belly-achy by drinking 
Brandy and ftrong Liquors^ I cuFd her 
with Brothy Water-gruely dCc. 

1 had feveral Patients that I call’d my 
Pellet-Merchants, all which I cur’d by 

110. the fore-mention’d Specificks. Mrs. Buh 
ler fell into a Conftipation of her Belly I 
ordered her Fhyftcky by which fhe voided 
fome hard round Balls or Fdiets like Sheeps 
dung : fhen I gave her Sage a7id Rofe* 

S mary 
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tnary Tea^ then a Vomit which I promoted P« ps* 

by thin Water-gruel and a Feather^ put 
into her Throat, as I had done to Sir Hen- p. p^; 

ry MuJIard and others, and afterwards flie 
was perfeftly well. I cuFd a Turner of P* *34* 
his Pellets by much Water-gruel And a 
Taylor by the fame Medicine^ thd'hisPeU 
lets were as hard as Stones. 

I had great fuceefs with a Laundry 
Maid, who was troubled with a Pruritus 
or Itch 1 curd her with Brim ft one, by 
which I found a wonderful Alteration 
between her Fingers, which before were 
uneafy, both by their itching and unfeemlt^ 
7iefs it being a Difeafe the moft iinpro- 

; per that could be for a Perfon of her 
Profeffion. 

I cur*d a Cooper by fending him from 
his Wife j for he having a great Pam in his 
Stomach, 1 doubted whethjer the Com- 
preffion in Congreffu might 7iot deprefs the 
Sternum, and make him worfe, he being 
worfe every morning, when at home, and 
better when at Sea abfent from his Wife. 
I have found the fame prefcription very 
prevalent where married Perfons have 
been troubled with Difconte7its, PeeviJlj- 
7iefs or Jealoufy. 

I was as fortunate in my Applications p* ih- 
to one Befs, a Negro Woman who ufed to ^ 
tend Children, fe grew Melafjcholy, Mo- 
rofe. Taciturn, a?id by degrees feU into a 

perfeil 
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perfeB Mopijhnefs or Stupidity ^ if wds 
bid to do any thing fie would forget it^ for 
inftance, put a Broom in her harm to fweep 
the Houfe, there fie food with it looking 
on the ground ^ by Gripping, Vomiting and 
Jalap, I made her ftir the Broom, fweep 
the Houfe, do as fhe was bid, and tend 
the Children, 

I pleas’d one of my Patients, Mr^ t)oe, 
whom I \islA retiev'd of the Belly~aeh t 

wifi’d him to avoid taking away any Blood, 
or making ufe of Fhyjick, and that he 
fiould take an exaB Care of his Diet, that 
it were eafy of Digejlion and pleafant to 
his Palate. Tothefe laji Prefiriptions he 
readily agreed, and 1 heard no more of 
him. Whenever I made ufe of the Me¬ 
thod before-mention’d, my Patielits never 
died under my hands. 

One of my moft eompieat Succelfes was 
with a Servant, for whom I had defign’d 
Burnt Wine, and an Opiat r, his Miftrefs 
(for Women will be tampering) had gi¬ 
ven him a Vomit, which work'd with him 
tin he was fei&'d with d Cramp, Upon 
this (he was frightned, thought (he had 
kill’d him, and in this laft Extremity, 
as People then ufually bethink themfelves 
of a Phyfitian, (he feilt for me. I or¬ 
der’d him burrit Wine, and defign’d to 
have given him an Opiate, but he was 
Well without iti 

I 
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I had many extraordinary Cafes, a-- p. jj, 
mongft which I muft reckon this as one: 

About the Month of September, in the 
Year, 1708. Count DhonaV Family were 
taken very iU of continual violent Fevers, 
me after another being feiz'^d till it wefit 
round the whole Houfe j it ufual/y invaded 
them without any apparent Caufe, or at 
ieaft a very fmall one. My Ladies W0- 
man being call’d in haft, ran with her 
Mantua unpinn’d, and had it an Hour af¬ 
ter. The little Page fell into it immedi¬ 
ately, becaufe the Houfe-keeper did not 
give him Cake for hisBreakfaft juft whp 
he alk’d for it. Mrs. Bridget took it, p. 57,' 
becaufe ftie was order’d to mill the Cho- 

■ calate, when it was Mrs. Chriftian's Bu- 
finefs to do it. La Roache and Faliere, p. 
Two Rival Footmen, were taken ill out 
of Complaifance to Sufan the Laundry 
Maid, who fell fick of it. I tny felf had 
it, and could ?iot affgn any Caufe, if not 
being a little uncover d in the Fight by the 
Sheets falling off ^ but we all recover’d. 

I had a remarkable Cafe: I was call’d 
to a Tavern Keeper's Wife-, I found her 
taken with a Lethargy, irlclimng to an 
ApopleSlick Fit on very violent Irritations 
fhe -ivould lift up her Eye-lids, but wotdd 
not fpeak. I order'd her to be bled and 
blifler'd, I gave her Diagridium and Drops 

of Sal Armmiack; then I order'd one to 
•! tj hold 
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hold a Bottle of Volatile Salt to her Idofe, 
and a fnuff to be given her of Marjoram^ 
Bet07iy and White Hellebore, pro^ 
needed : No\7 to fee the wonderful Opera¬ 
tion of thefe Medicines, the Drops^ the 
Bottle^ and the Snuff, The Gentlewo^ 
man was about Forty^ Fat and Phlegma-- 
tick^ juft upon her falling into this Le¬ 
thargy and JpopleSick Fit, During my 
Operations I was often interrupted by 
Two or Three old Women: Lord, Sir, 
Don’t butcher the poor Woman fo, flie’s 
only a little overtaken with a Quart or 
Two of Brandy more than ufual ^ ftay 
but till we have drank Three or Four 
Bowls of Punch, and flie’ll come to her 
felf ftie has been often fo, and no harm 
came of it. By the help of what I had 
given her fir ff foe went to ftool in the Bed^ 
then her Bliflers rofe^ and then Jhe fneezld, 
and was heard, to cry^ Ough / Ough ! 
Three or Four times. Some of her Neigh¬ 
bours alk’d me, if it were not proper 
flie Ihou’d be fliifted ? To which, after 
due Confideration I agreed, and prefcrib’d 
fome Frankincenfe to be burnt in the 
Room, By plying her hard for Two 
days, ihe look’d up, nay more, could fay a 
Word or Two^ as Dry, Beer, Drink, and 
call for the Pot to make Water^ .afterwards 
fioe grew better^ hut Jhut her EyeSj and be¬ 
ing Morofe would take nothings and fbut 
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her lEyes, I threatned to get d Pan of] 
Coals, andbzirn her with theni oti her Head, 
'7vhich fo alarm'd her that floe took Thingsi 
I heard afterwards that as fhe grew fo* 
her Ihe grew well, aftd that her mo- 
rofenefs of Temper proceeded chiefly 
from her being alhain’d of what fhe had 
done. But fhe petfeftly recover’d of that 
drunken Fit, by the aforefaid kemedies. 

^ 5 

I had an Inftance of the ill EfFedh of 142. 
hot taking Remedies in the order they 
were prefcrib’d, in one Bromfield: He 
had a Vomiting and Lbofenefs^ by drinking 
to a great height in Canary j I gave him 
Liq. Laudi and fonie other things^ but he 
being fomething Morofe andlU-natuVd^ and 
at other times Phrenetick^ and fo not ta^ 
king his Medkines as he ought^ in feme time 
he died. 

I was more than ordinarily fatisfied by p, 
the good Succefs I had concerning Hogs- 
Puddings : A Hog being boiTd^ the Blood 
kept fomething too long, was made into 
Black-Puddings^ feveral of the Perfons 
eating them^ were taken ill of a Vomiting ^ 
Being calPd^ upon enquiry 1 concluded the 
Puddings to be the Caufe^ and to foUoiP 
the Motion of Nature^ g^"^^ ^ Vomit^ 
to difcharge the Catife^ efpecially -coftf der¬ 
ing the Puddmgs were fcatce out of the 
Stomachy upon Vomiting and a Cordial 
Draught they all recover d. I found fe- 

H 2 veral 
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veral things dubious in this Cafe : Firfi,, 
■Whether they were furfeited or poyfon d ? 
Secondly, Whether Nature would not 
have difcharg’d the Caufe if I had not 
been call’d ? Thicdly, W^hat fhould be the 
reafon, JVhy fome jhoidd he violently ill, 
and others who had eat of them jhonld not 
complain at all? I attribute this laft to 
the Averfion that ordinary Perfons gene¬ 
rally bare to Phyfick, and"that they durft 
not complain, as being more afraid of 
the Doftor than the^Poyfon. As to the 
Lawfulnefs of eating Black Puddings fee 
the Poem of Pugna Porcorum, Verfes the 
gcth, &c. 

I found an excellent Receit to cure a 
melancholy morofe Husband.' Mrs. Barn- 
velt brought me to fee her Huf and, who 
had been very melancholy for feveral 
Months, he was morofe, fo that he never 
pull’d off his Hat, nor a Ik’d me to fit 
down: he would fcarce fpeak, except it 
were Fo, or. Ton fan't, when his Wife 
alk’d any thing of him he was always 
drowfy and feepy, as well up as a-bed. I 
bled him, purg'd him, gave him Sp. C.C. 
then hlifter’d him, in a few days he wa^ 
quite well, and his Wife had a new 
Gown and Petticoat, and any thing Ihe 
would defire, rather than Ihe fhould bring 
the Dodor again. 

I 
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1 had great fuccefs in Affairs concern¬ 
ing Children. In the year 1700. I dif- 
cover’d the Secret, That Children lying in p.io4.ns.^ 
Hutts^ exposed to the Winds^ were taken 
with Chincoiighs. That raw Fruit will 
breed Worms^ and that Worm-Jeed k pre¬ 
fer for them 5 Face-cloaths or Linen to 
be find aver the Face of new horn Children^ 
are never ufed hi Cajamai, it bekig hot, 
and thought there very unhealthy and 
indeed the true reafon is, they would 
ftifle ’em Infant-Children that have not p. 147* 

the BreasL tire brought up by hand very 
welly and I advis’d this rather than 
having them fuckled by Nurfes that 
were very debauch’d as to drinking. 
always thought tampering with Phyfck too p) 148. 
much with ChildreUy where the Difeafe is 
not plainy not to he fafe^ they not being a- 
ble to inform the Phyjitian of their Mala¬ 
dy y but by frowardnefs and crying. It 
were to be wifh’d therefore, for the Help 
of Phyfitians in fuch Cafes, that Women 
of good Senfe and Ingenuity^ fhould be 
made Nurfes for fome time, fuch Per*- 
fons, I mean, as fhould be chofen accord¬ 
ing to the Method oi QuintilianyXh^t they 
fhould ftudy Dr. Wallis his Rules for ma¬ 
king Dumb and Deaf Per fons be under- 
ftood i that they fhould have Bp. Wilkmss 
univerfal Charader, and feebythePidure 
how every Letter is framed by the Organs 
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of Speech. This would fhew us the iii- 
fancy of Letters, and the firft formation 
of Articulate Sounds. Hence we Ihould 
know what Children mean by fcrewing 
their Faces, and clafping their Hands, 
and whether they call for Milk or Pana¬ 
da when they Whimpef, whether they 
don’t alk’d for Sack when they are fro- 
ivard, and whether by their Crjing and 
SquauUng they don’t pofitively demand 
fomething to eafe them of the 'Worms or 
Cholick j but of this I lhall treat briefly 
hereafter, in my 6th Folio of the Genera¬ 
tion of Butterflies. 

There was a Reverend Gentleman that 
I had cur’d, by prefcribing amongft other 

p. 145. things my old Remedy of Sage and Rofe- 
mary made into a Drink, after the manner 

Vitl.p. 147. <’/ Tea, (I often gave this to my Patients, 
' for I knew according to my Maxim that 

by fuch Medicines, if they were never 
the better, they would he never the worfe.) 
He had fallen into a Confumption by 
ftraining his Lungs in Preaching. I ad- 

■ vis’d him to remove from his Parifi, to a 
Place where no Opportunity fould be sriveft 
of exercifing his Lungs fo much, and to 
make ai Sine-cure of his Living ^ by this 
Method he was reliev'd. But afterwards, 
I fuppofe, being troubled with a fqueam- 
ilh Confcience, and having no Phyfitian 
by him, he return d to his Par^flj, fell zn- 

to 
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to a /pitting of Bloody turnd Confumptive^ 
and died^ A Fatal Inftance of not fol¬ 
lowing Prefcriptions ! I have often ob- 
ferv^d^ that the immoderate /raining of the 
hwigs by Singings Huntings Trumpeting^ 
inviting People to Shows, &c. have brought 
Hoarfenefs, Coughs, Confumptions, great 
Pains, Ulcers under the Sternum, and 
Death, What a number of Worthy 
Perfons have been loft by this means | 
Ballad-fingers innumerable , who have 
caught violent Colds at the Corners of 
Streets, and at Country Markets , Trum¬ 
peters to Monfters, High German Artifts 
and Lotterys Merry Andrews, Orators, 
'Bullies, Welcomers, and other eloquent 
Perfons who at the Expence of their own 
Lungs, have in a manner extorted Mo¬ 
ney from the Audience, by the Rhetorick 
of RareB Show in all the Fair, juH go- 
ing to begin \ Gentlemen and Ladies, come 
in and take your Places. But I hear that 
the Britijh Nation have in fome raeafure 
prevented this Evil, by the fuppreflion of 
Lotteries, and that May-Fair and Bartho¬ 
lomew-Fair, are regulated, and that the 
Magiftrates of London Hunt with decent 
and becoming Gravity. I am extreamly 
glad of this, for the fake of my old Ac¬ 
quaintance, whofe Affiftknce and Civili-. 
ties I acknowledge to have receiv’d when 

there as a Mountebank, 
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I fdt» mofl 'of the Difeafes in Cajamai 
which I had met withal in Europe, hr 

p. 141,142* mong the re fly *tis very ordinary there for 
Servants to pretend or diffemble Sicknefs of 
feveral fortSy but thefe by attention may be 
found out by VhyfitianSy^ and by proper 
^uejlions be difcover d as Forp^erieSy P ER- 
^RIES and LTES. 1 have found 
leveral young Scholars, after the time of 
breaking up, troubled with great Inflam-s 
mations and Sorcnefs in their Eyes, fo as 
not to be able to look on a Book and 
fometimes with great Pains in their Bo¬ 
wels and Stomach ^ the former I cur’d 
by Blijlers behind their Ears, and advi- 
fing: more between their Shoulders, and 
upon their Wrifts, in cafe their Illnefs 
continued ^ to the fecond I prefcrib’d 
bitter Medicinesy as Wormfeedy Centoryy 
or Hiera Picray to be often repeated, ac¬ 
cording the Violence of their Diftemper, 
and by thefe I feldom faifd of a Cure. 
I had great difficulty with a lufly Negro 
Footmafiy who was to go fever al Miles of 
an Errandy about Twelve at 7iight he fell 

p. 141. extraordinary fcky lay (Irait alongy would 
not [peaky groan dy and fee?nd in a great 
Agonyy fome who flood by thought him 
deady fome bewitclody others that he was 
poifodd. I examin’d Matters as nicely as 
I coiildy concluded this was a new f range 
DifeafCy fuch as 1 had never feeuy or was 

not, 
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not wentiofiJ in any Author I had ?net with. 
At laft it came into my Head that he 
counterfeited whereupon I told the by 

Jlanders^ That a Frying-pan with burning 
Coals apply d to his Head^ and lighted 
Candles to his Hands and Feet^ was the 
only Method to awake Perfons in fuch 
Cafes. Upon giving him a ^larterof an 
Hours time to co7tfde>\ he came to his 
Speech^ and went about his Bulinefs. I 
do not mention this as a Receipt, but as 
a Turn of Thought, or coup d Efprit^ 
which I had, and is very ufeful for a 
Phyfitian. But the Cafe which puzzled - 
me moft, was that of 2.Carpenter^ alujly 
He Rogue zvho faid he had the Belly-ach^ 
he had a Bla^iket about his Middle^ made , 
wry Faces^ and bemoan d hitnfelf very much 5 
he went to ftool very well, and did not 
vomit ^ I told him that I believd he diffem- 
bled^ and that if he were well chafh^ d^ 
it would be his be(l Phyfck he feem'd 7Wt 
to he of my Mind. This fomething flag¬ 
ger d me when a young Man I had 
with me defir’d he might fpeak. He had 
been Apprentice to an EngUfb Mounte¬ 
bank, and could name Twenty Difeaies, 
all which he faid his Mafler could cure 
more than any other Orator could pretend 
to. Sir, fays he, the poor Man is dan- 
gerouily ill^ stnd if you let me exarainw 
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hiin, you will find he has ‘ the Tawns, 
the Bones, and the Hocle-grockles : Pray, 
Friend, fays the young Man, don’t you 
find in a Morning when you are call’d to 
"Work, that your Eye-lids fink down a- 
gain when juft lifted up ? That your Mouth 
opens by degrees, and very wide, and 
your Breath comes out leafurely, with a 
Y—A "W—N at fome diftance ? That 
your Arms ftretch beyond your Head, 
and then fall down again by your Sides ? 
That you have a fort of liftleifnefs or I- 
don’t-know-how-ilhnefs upon your Spi¬ 
rits, when you fhouldrife ? And that you 
had rather turn on t’other Side, and go 
to fleep ? Oh Lord, Sir, crys the Car¬ 
penter, every Morning, indeed. Sir, and 
often in the Afternoon, Sir. Why then, 
fays the young Man, you have the Tawns 
extremely. But pray. Friend, when you 
ihould go of a Melfage, and are bid to do 
or lift any thing. Don’t you find that you 
have a Bone in your Leg, and another 
Bone in your Arm. Oh Lord, Sir, crys 
the Fellow, Bones, Sir! I feel Bones all 
over me, from my Fingers Ends to my 
Great-toe. Why then, replies the Youth, 
’tis evident that you are extremely affli- 
ded with the Bones, and I pity you with 
all my heart. But again: As to your 
Stomach, when you are to Work, Do 

you 
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you find you have any ftomach to your 
Work ? Truly, crys the Fellow, very 
little or rather no ftomach at all. Sir. 
But fuppofing you had a Plumb Pudding, 
a Loyn of V,eal, or Pig, provided fop 
you. Do you thinly, you could find a 
ftomach > What fhould ail me, fays he > 
But if a fecond time you had a tit-bit, a 
hollow Bird or fo. Do you believe you 
could find another ftomach ? 1 warrant 
you, crys he, I could a very good one, 

I pray try me. Then turning to me, fays 
the Orator, Moft noble Dodor, you per¬ 
ceive the honeft Man has the Hockle- 
Grockles, a defperate Difeafe •, you fee 
he has Two ftomachs to eat, andnevera 
one to Work •, this can never be cur’d, un- 
lefs he Hands the Nointing, which is a 
Scarification with a Cat-and-nine-tails, 
and a Fomentation, or Imbrocation of the 

j bleeding Parts with Salt and fair Water, 
t His Mailer promis’d that the Operation 

Ihould be forthwith perform’dbut pur 
Backs were fcarce turn’d, when the Patient 
fled for the fame. 

Here I intended to begin my Book, and 
to have fliewn what diverfity, I found in 
the Leaves of the Weeds growing in the 
Plains and Woods of Cajamai •, how fome 
were fmaller, fome larger, fome whiter, 

[ 2 browner. 
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browner, or greener, than others of the 
fame Species in Europe^ with their Fi¬ 
gures curioufly delineated ^ but the Gra¬ 
ver^ who fhould have defcrib’d the vari¬ 
ous forts of Ferns that 1 have colleEied^ 
The White Bramble^ThtEufk^Tht Difci- 
plind Swine^ The Negroes "Jackets^ and 
feveral other things of great importance, 
was fo ungrateful as' to difappoint me * 
but I hope fpeedily to make my Reader 
fome amends. 

In the mean time I fhall give an Ac¬ 
count of the ftrange Variety of Food 
ufed in feveral Nations, either out of 
Neceflity or Wantonnefs, which I took 
occafion to confider of from fome extra¬ 
ordinary forts of Diet that I found in 
Cajamat. 

Concerning federal forts of odd Di- 
foes njed by the Epicures and nice 
Eaters throughout the World. 

BEfldes the ordinary Vrovifion ofQ/eydr 
mai, the Inhabitants eat the Racoon 

a f?nall Ouadrnpede ^ Rats are there fold 
by the Dozen ^ being thought delicious 
when feeding on Sugar Canes, They 
are much better than tame Rabbets or 

Kittens, 
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Kittens, fo much efteem’d by Gypfies, 
The Indians eat Snakes or Serpents, which 
they take not to be fo muddy as pond 
Eels. Theji liketpife eat the Cojfi, a fort lyd. 
of Worm breedings in rotten Timber, with 
as much eagernefs as Filh bite at Caddes 
or Gentills, and Robin-red-breafts fiy at 
Maggots, when we have crack’d naughty 
Filberds. 

It is very happy for Mankind that they p. 20. 
were not refrain d by Isatnre to any limi¬ 
ted kind of Food, for otherwife-they jhoidd 
be at a great lofs, when they came to 
Multiply and Refenifi the Earth, and 
live in Climates where the difference of 
Air and Soil raifes new variety of vege¬ 
table and animal ProduBions, they would 
want Sufenance, were they not fitted by 
Jdature to make ufe of what they found 
ready for that piirpofe. I’here would 
not be Beef and Mutton, Barn-door 
Fowl, Geefe, Hogs-puddings and Apple- 
pye enough for the common People, if 
the Gentlefolk had not taken a fancy 
to Herns, Bitterns, Peacocks, Swans, 
Hares, Cock’s Combs,Hoggs Ears, Mu(h- 
roons, I’errenes, Soups and Oghos. 

Idature has for this Reafon given to 
Mankind their Cutting and Tearing, as 
well as Grinding^ Teeth, that tough Meat, 
Paxwax and Griftles might* not be loft, 

and 
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and that hard Bifket, poor Jack, and 
Suffolk Cheefe, might come to be fwal- 
low’d flie has likewife given them 
Cracking Teeth, that fo they might re¬ 
ceive Noiirifhment fromCracknells, Nuts 
of all forts, and Kernels it fufters In¬ 
fants to have no Teeth for a while, 
that fo Pap and fugar d Milk may be 
confum’d, and then permits their Teeth 
to encreafe by degrees, that fo white 
Bread and Butter and Qiiaking-pudding 
may have their Share in the Nutriment 
of Mortals, and afterwards, in old Age 
it takes away their Teeth again, that fo 
Jelly-broths, Sack-poffet, and many other 
ftrengthening things may have their turn 
of beiiip; ufeful. 

Some People live very well on Vege¬ 
tables only^ thinking it inhtmian fo kill 
any things to eat^ fo do the Brachmans 
in the Indies^ and all that profefs the 
Pythagorean PhilofJphy, others on Flefi 
only Others live on Vegetables and Flejh^ 
and in fome Places the Vegetables are in 
greater Proportion than the Flefli, as in 
Spain and France ^ but more care is ta¬ 
ken to adjuft their Equality in the Bri- 
tifi Dominion, and this puts them upon 
many Inventions, Videlicet of roaft Mut¬ 
ton and Kidney-beans, Leg of Lamb and 
Collyflowep, Knuckle of Veal and Spi- 

nage. 
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mge, and boil’d Pork with Peafe, Pota- 
tos and Turnips. 

That which feems the ftrangeft is, that 
the greatest part of Mankind have their 
chief Sufienam-e fro?n Grains^ Wheats 
kje^ Barley^ Oats^ Rice^ 5Cc. But of 
thefe I lhail difcourfe at large, when 
1 treat of butter’d Wheat, Maflin-bread, 
Barley-broth, Rice-Pudding/ and Oat¬ 
cakes, whether to be fried or toaftedi 
Kine^ GoatSj Swine^ and Sheeps Flefi^ 

fuftains most Perfo?is in thefe PartSy fo do ' 

Camels in Arabia, and Horfes in Tar¬ 
tary. 'The common Tartars only juft 
warm it under their Saddles ^ but the 

; Great Cham has the Cheeks Harfli’d, 
and the Brains fried, much after the 
fame manner as we do our Calves Head. 
See their^ Country Man Pontakeronfkinji 
his Treatife of the Tartarian Luxury. 
MoB in Greenland ( efpecially where there 

i are none but Bearilh Inhabitants) feed 
on large Draughts of Train OyL Jn ma¬ 
ny Parts of Lapland, Fifh is their chief 
Subjifiencey which they drefs with great 
perfedion of Shrimps, Oyfters, Anchovy 
and Ketchup. The Body is ferv’d to 
the Mafter, and the dried Heads are 
Food for the Cattle. In England the 
poorer fort have their Nourijbment from 
Milk Meatsy as Curds and Cream, White- 
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pot. Furmety, longefl Livers 
eat Butter from Suffolk and Cheefe from 
Chefhire and Warvaickfnre. Roots affording 
Sujlenance are Carrots, Parfnipps Radi- 
flies, Onyons and Turnips, which laft eat 
very well boil’d witlr Beef, Dumplin or 
Bag-pudding, either with or without 
Plumbs. 

Thd Stalks and Leaves afford_ no great 
JTouriJhment, yet they have flometitnes kept 
many from flarving, as Sellery, Endive, 
Sorrel, Lettuce, Spinagei, Mujhrooms, Arti¬ 
chokes. But the Perfons who deal in 
Pickles, have introduc’d a ftrange Vari¬ 
ety, fuch as Cucumbers, Girkins, Eu¬ 
ropean Mangoes, Clove Gillyflowers, Ber¬ 
beries, Purllain Stalks, Afhen Keys, and 
Broom Buds. Many feed on Pulfle, as 
Garden Peafle, Windfor Beans, Kidn^ 
Beans, Grey Peafe commonly in an E- 
vening, &c. 1 have known a Woman in 
lAolhcadi feed many Months upon Hempfleed, 
flie by that means clear’d her Voice fo 
as to fing like a Linnet. Not to fpeak of 
Acorns and Beechmafl, the Food of our 
Forefathers. But that was many ikges a- 
goe, and now we give ’em to our Hogs, 
and fo eat ’em at fecond hand in fpare 
Ribbs, Chines and Gammons. Dates are 
the Food of many People in Barbary and 
Arabia. They are feldom ufed by us 

1 
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but in old falhion’d Minc’d-pies and Flo¬ 
rentines, Figgs are very ferviceable in 
Lent. PiJIachias tho’ dear, are very; 
nourifliing. Chejinuts make an excellent 
and common Soop in France, and may 
be put into Veal-pye with good fuc- 
cefs. 

Joachimus Struppim in his Book calhd^ 
Anchora Famis, /peaks of Bread made of 
Apples^ Citrons^ Oranges^ Cherries^ Al¬ 
monds, Blimbs, Grapes, Rajberries, 8Cc. I 
fuppofe he means^the feveral forts of 
Pyes and Tarts, compounded by the 
Relief-Paftry-Cooks, and the Marlhpanes 
Macaroons, Paftes and Jellies, that 
are made out of the fore-mention’d Fruits, 
by the Confectioners, which are not on¬ 
ly eaten in the Cafe of Famine, but e- 
ven in the midft of Affluence, affording 
great Comfort to Children, and like- 
wife to Goffips, and other Perfons, to 
whom Nature has given Sweet-Teeth in 
their Heads, as well as Tearers and 
Grinders. 

Many f range things have been eaten in 
Sieges, for want of better Food, as Skms 
of Beafls and Leather , firft they began 
with their Slippers and Girdles, then 
came to their Shields, which were in 
latter Ages, as well as anciently, made 
of Hides, and thofe fometimes Seven 
fold, as was that of Ajax, recorded in 
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Ovid, and at I'aft came to eat their Shoes, 
being more afraid of ftarving than going 
barefoot. Upon great Occafions they 
ufed to make a ftrong Broth of Size 
or Glew, which with a Starch-pudding, 
and a Brace of Tallow Candles, for fecond 
Courfe, made an extraordinary Enter¬ 
tainment. 

Macanas was an Admirer of AJfes fiejb, 
. as other Perfons have been of Mules \ the 
Mixture of the Mules Flefli in their Opi¬ 
nion, giving that of the Alfe a more high 
and fprightly Relilh. In Places where 
they are to be had, powder’d Buffaloes 
are efteem’d more than hung Beef. As 
Lyo7is and Panthers in Lybia are very 
good, fo are Rhinocerots, tho’ their Skins 
are of the tougheft. Foxes flefh is much 
efteemed by Politicians •, Bears grown fat 
bv fucking their Paws in Winter, make 
good Pafties. Wolves fleff is tenderer 
then MaftifF’s, efpecially when hunted. 
Otters and Beavers are convenient and 
ready Food for Bargemen, when they 
have not the Opportunity to fteal Mut¬ 
ton. Batts are proper for Conftables and 
Watchmen, Crocadiles for Hypocrites and 
Perfons who delire Tears at Command, 
Blood of Animals affords black Pudding. 
Fropgs 'wlll produce Fricafees^ but I have 
noFyet receiv’d the Receipt how large 
Toads are dresl in New England. 

I Per- 
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Perfons 7iot ufed to eat Whaler, Squifr 

rels or Elephants, would think them a 
Srange Dijh, jet thofe nfed to them pre¬ 

fer them to other ViBuals, A Perfoii of 
iny Acquaintance being obliged to foine 
Gentlemen for a Kindnefs, invited them 
to Dinner, and gave them T\xro Brace 
of boifd Gats and Onions^ and a Difh 
of'roaft Hedge-Hogs, tho’ the Gen-ile- 
man had taken great pains for his Enter¬ 
tainment, yet his Gueft would have been 
better pleas^ with other fort of Pro- 
vifion. 

' Were the Nations as exquifite 
in their Taftes as the Romans, they would 
in their Country Seats have their feperate 
Parks for their Sfiails, and another for 
their Rats, for fo I interpret the Latin 
Word Glires, tho’ I know the Generality 
of Perfons take’em for Dormice of thefc 
they made exquifite Dainties, of the 
latter there are many learned Remarks 
made by the Ingenious Author of' the 
Soups and Sauces of the Ancients. But 
I think a Friend of mine has furpafs’d 
them all, by a Park which he made for 
Spiders , the largeft of which was a very 
fenfibie ^Creature, knew his Mailers 
Voice, and anfwer’d to the Name of 
Rokin. My Friend delighted himfelf 
much in Domitians way of Hunting, 
which was Fly-catching, moft of which 

. ' K he 
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he flew, and took others alive, which 
he preferv’d as Food for his Spiders, 
that he drew out of his Park as the 
delicacy of his Palate from time to time 
invited him. 

This being only a Digreflion from my 
Defign, I am afraid I may trefpafs upon 
my Reader •, but if it finds Encourage¬ 
ment, I have Materials enough to ad¬ 
vance it into a compleat Treatife. 

FINIS. 
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